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strfft, WfiodlirllKC PRICE FIVE CENTS

'\0nis Club Cabin in Park for Underprivileged P l a n t D u s t Housewife, Held for Killing Spouse Dodges Lens
Unship Kids to be Built Soon from Show Proceeds

Mii;|illll><»K—SUrtlnir construction ot a cabin
lvV,|i 1'nrk, reatrlcted to the use of Wood

i,unships underprivileged children, will
M ,,.,. very near future, through the financial
l n ,,f this project by the YVoodbridge

B s 1:111) nnw on hand in the form of- receipt*
,,,,. ,,i Rnnination-ipot^wrrd wrestl nt show

, ,IKI the one held the previous year, the
:,„,• hrncled by Lou Horner Jr. will go'ahead
i plui, to Imlld another cabin in the cump,

, ,,s wrrstllnr show broujht in $1,871.55
I, ,.vpon»e« were deducted. Thin WM shout
, , , Him the previous year. LMI year, how-
)(, i,,!. (|!«i>rrsed $400 to thi*e local rhurittcM
M , :„• imUnre towards the construction of

,,,1,1 dub members that although the
- , lull rcalir.fd from the two shows win
,, {„ i (instruct a cabin on the pattern of
, ,i die ramp, a meeting It scheduled for
i. ,,,iii John FiUpatrlck, of South River,
, ,,i the camp, and John E. Toolan, who

ih, H tlve Rgurc In the growth of the site

. . . i l l '

l l l lH

lor many years. It IN the former twnator's most
c!ierlHh<sd chnritj project. Plans are to be forrnu-
aU 'I a! thh jnwlan on mrins to finance ! 'ie balance

of tl̂ e ronitrurtion costs.

Homer, the committee is composed of
Adams, John Rchwam, Stephen K. Werlock,
Wlllliinw, John Molriar. Robtrt Drumttiond

Windsor .1. I.akls.

This Tear's outdoor show was far superior, not
oi .y financially, to Ihnt of the previous year, and
HorneT credll d the fine program to the new pro-
moter, Louis Colllchlo of Bclvidere.

Credit mat et*m by the chairman to Chief of

Elimination
Is Promised
Philadelphia Quartz in

Avcnel Plans Device
To , Remove Nuisance

WOODBRIDGE—Appi ox imatel y
$25,000 Is to be spent for machin-
ery by the Philadelphia Quartz
Company In Avenel for the con-

in which Sfl. .lowph Farka* and, hii squad handled
the crowd and lUe park'nc situation, The Independ-
ent-Leader, throufh John Boyle of the Sports De-
partment, and Tom Smith of l-'ie Perth Amboy
Evening NSWH, were publicly thnnked by fiorner for
(heir line cooperation In carrying publicity on the
show. All '.he merchants and patrons who were

1 Continued on Page 8)

ohi!<
i

Blood Unit Pastor Confident helin Church
Woodbridge BuildingGoalof$100,000Certain
f*"ir!"-fnTBokiron "TSELTN-*F-flrT61fffiireihfce "
iir !oi:al chapter of
:,; meet tonight at

i c.idquarters, Main
muc the plan out-
•i,in«l headquarters

,n of blood for Uw

c i is expected to be
.thin the Plalnfleld-
.•hi Chapter Jurtsdlc-

ucii will cover ap-
:!iw and one-half

:1 a [Hers, ln northern
. Jersey, Including
mil participate and

,,! tiiat 85.000 pints Of
, .^cured this year.
: the Mobile Unit to

:s anticipated %t an
Registrations are now

n at the Red Cross of-
will be accepted be

r, t,f 18 to 59. Parents'
:,! be In written form
:»iv.ccn 18 and 21.
:..!!. has been approved
:.•', Medical Association

TSBIfflffig* flifW goaf of
- - • - - - - - .$100,000 will be subscribed by the parish and friends of St.

Cecelia's Church, was expressed today by Rev. John Wilus,
pastor.

"The people of our parish," the pastor said, "will meet
this challenge. They will see and meet the need for provid-
ing education with God."

The campaign was started this
week and will be brief, Father
Wllus stated. A corps of volunteer
workers will visit pariah members,
business firms and will auto solicit
former members of the church.
Plans for the building and fund
drive have been approved by
Most Rev. George W. Ahr, Bishop
of Trenton.

The building, according to pro-
posed plans by Plerson and Mac-
William, will be two stories high
and will be equipped with all mod-
ern educational facilities. It will
be erected at Oak Tree Road and
Middlesex Avenue and will con-
tain ten rooms, a kindergarten,
administrative and auxiliary
rooms.

Eventual plans include a church
section to accommodate 750 per-
sons. Father Wllus stated.

Quits School Faculty

-i Heulth, both of j T ] i e a r e a Mrve<j by St. Cecelia's
have guidance and j church has urown phenomenally

ii maintaining tech-1 | n feCer,t years and the church and
,MM!S and procedure. | parish, under FMher WUus. hav*|

chapter will set up a
iiieinent committee
•:' ;in over-til chalr-

.•iiiiunlttee In amedl-
. .iiwdty and a donor

unmittcc. The unit
;;i in provide all tech-
;:-!it ;md supplies and
:i ,:.,t;iiR of doctors,

iniKlans. The chap-
;,- volunteers to act

hostesses and can-
NarsiBti n'/te& will »-*>

>:K( technicians.

grown apart. CotutraeUon of the
new school tuts Icrnj b*en hoped,
and its completion will mark an-
other great achievement by the
Iselin parLshioners.

pioblero which has caused resi-
dents in the vicinity of the factory
considerable annoyance.

This measure was brought to
the attention of the local Board
of Health at Its Tuesday night
meeting by Health Inspector Har-
old J, Bailey.

Mr. Bailey • said that he had
hecked with the company nfter

Committeemnn George Mroz called
o his attention again the com-

plaints of the residents that the
dust fell on their cars and was
ausing much Inconvenience.
"TrTe Teliffl" IHSJlHUHJr W Lflffr

abatement of the smoke nuisance
would take some tlm: and he did
not believe that it will be rectified
before the first of the year. He
said that company officials were
working with dust control experts
at Rutgers University and the New
Jersey Health Department. Mr.
Bailey said that similar steps are
being taken with the Heyden
Chemical Company ln Keasbey.

Mr. Mroz said that after his con-
ference several weeks ago with
company officials he had every
reason to believe they are most
sincere in their efforts to check
his dust nuisance. Mr. Bailey said

that the company could not very
well deny they were at fault since
he found four cars at the plant
covered with canvas to protect
them from the dust.

Nurse Named
The board appointed Inez Per-

dtnandson of Fords as a nurse to
replace Betty Jane Smith.

Bailey reported that there were
six cases of tuberculosis and one
of polio during the past month.
There were 105 dog licenses'issued
and receipts for permits amounted
to M54.26.

Tot Strolls into Path
Of Auto, Seriously Hurt

W O O D B R I D G E — A two-ycar-
, Harold Kaub, of ^1?

s«J4usl7 'in-

vice.
laved at Shell

: N - Naval, maritime
:... ..my officials witnessed
. u>m of a new
;;LV which sav|s about

>f cost of fuel in the
: Diesel engines.
">nstration: wasi held

tanker Raletta
i. Shell OU Company's

•• is a Brittah tnven-
wre told that pbout
-ups am now using

. ice,

i'lnent permits use'of
t fuels In Diesel en-
i of the costly oil now

\<io liable* Bom

'/i itnboy Hospital

Bight new
born to parents In this
I'erth Ambey Oeneral

i. i l i e p a s t h

• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
"i Church Street; a
i Mr. and Mrs, Bernard

• U2 LockwoodjAvenue;
1 toMr. and Wis. James
]||i Watson Avinue, all
iHijjt ' ,
! ' Mr. and Mrs. JoBeph
Albany Street, Fords.

" Mr. and Mn. Matthew

J
jured Tuesday when, it is-believed,
he strolled Into the path 'of a car
that had stopped to discharge a

oat1 the" drMf 'TOvr lwe Id'seeJ

the boy.
No charges were made against

the driver of the car, Mrs. Cath-
erine Mills, 27, of »13 Ellas Ave-
nue. The lad was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where it was sale! he Was Butterftî
from abra.sions of the face, right
leg, and a lacerated scalp.

!Sew$iHiiter Plant Fire
Confined to Basement

WOODBRIDGE —Fire blazed
in the basement of the plant of
The Independent-Leader yester-
day afternoon when a leaking
line on one of the oil burners
became ignited. Although the
building was filled with acrid
smoke, damage from the blaze
was confined to the basement.

Apparatus from the Wood-
bridge Fire Company responded
to the alarm and the flre was
promptly extinguished.

Teacher Meeting
The Middlesex County Teachers

Association will meet Tuesday eve-
ning, October 18, at 8 o'clock) in
the Roosevelt Junior Hl^h School
in New Brunswick.

T

Mr. aid Mrs. Michael

W. HOWARD FUIXERTON

Fullerton Resigns
High School Post

WOODBRIDGE — W. Howard
Fullerton, Republican chtiirman o:
the Township, announced todaj
thai ke.ii3A1,se«igne*fi'om Uwfic-
ulty of Wondbrtdge High School.

Mr. Fullerton, who resides and
conducts a law practice in Fords,
^ j ^ p . 4 r&embearal.iti£:

ing staff at the High school'
ID33. The attorney resigned in
order to devote more time to his
law career.

His resignation was Handed in
fi be effective October 1 but he
agreed to continue .teaching until
a replacement can be appointed,
The municipal Republican chair-
man said that the teachers' com-
mittee will meet'tonight, and the
Board of Education Monday night,
and he expects a, new teacher will
be named at that time.'Mr. Ful-
lerton has taught U. S. history
since he became a member of the
faculty. ,

He holds a B.8. degree from the
University of Illinois, an L.L.Bj
from the University of Newark
mow Rutgers Law School) and an
M.A. from Rutgers University. He
has done work on hte doctorate
at the New Brunswick college.

Held Public Office
Mr. Fullerton is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School! class of
1928, where he was president of
the senior class and a four-letter
man in athletics. He was admitted
to the bar in 1940 and served as
attorney for the zoning board dur-

< Continued on Page 8»

Devanny Jr. Made
Air Base Provost

DOVER AIR FORCE BASE,
DOVER, Del.—Lt. Earl H. Devan-
ny Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Hanmim Devanny, 555 Rahway.of

Following her arraignment before Magistrate
Andrew I). Desmond for the f;it;il shnntinc of hi'r
husband, Monday morning, Mrs. Dorothea Kizu-
kiewicz is pictured ahnvr le-iivinc the loral polite
court escorted by Detective Stephen Drosdiok of

the county proserutoi s staff, next to her, and
(apt. Hen Parsons of tlu> Woodbridee police. The
frail and highly nervous woman shielded her face
when the photographer attempted to take her
picture.

Students to Paint Shop Windows \On m*h Svm>(;radmte8

For Halloween; Rotary Sponsor
WOODBRIDGE—William Peterson, Jr., president of the

Woodbridge Rotary Club, announced today that the group
will sponsor a Halloween window painting contest in co-
operation with Main Street merchants. Two sets of prizes
will be awarded, one for grade school artists and one for
high school painters. First prizes are ten dollars each;
second prizes, live dollars each,
and third prizes are three dollars
each.

The Rotary committee in charge
arrangements is J. Lester

, phaiiman; Raymond Jackr

pgtoted Base Piovost Marshal" of
the 148th Fighter - Interceptor
Squadron now stationed at Dover

and Dr. John P. Lozo.
Mayor Greiner has donated $50

oward tfre project and Raymond

12 High School Students to Win
Defense Bonds Daring Oil Week

WOODBKIDGK—Twelve stu-
dents from six county high

s will be awarded United
Dtfei\i£ Ronds as 4 high-

W k O

2^ Yale Avenue,
''•'".'.liter to Mr, and Mrs.
•̂""ii. Box 492, Avenel.

" ' ' Mr. and Mrs. francia
:' ti'l

ht>"nu-t> Not Required
Ftmy

j l 1^. has notified Right
'""•v«rior C h i l l i O. Mc-

• ihut . the law nf »bBtl-

light of Oil Progress Week, Oc-
tolwr 14 to Z«. The bonds will
be awarded by the oil industries
of the community.

The defense boiuls will go to
? Jrf ft l o c a l l y - d

is How Does
(he Nation?" The first prlie in
ettch high school will be a 1100
bond and the second prize In
each high school will be a $50
bond.

Contest Judges will be selected
by faculty members appointed
by each high school principal.

Perth Amboy High School, Perth
Amboy; St. Mary's High School,
South Amhoy; St. Mary's High
School. I'erth Amboyi and Wood-
bridge High School, W«odbrid(«e.

To provide high school stu-
dents with some background
facts about oil, the local oil in-
dustry has nrenared a brief his-
torical summary, this summary,
M w«Uw tiw content rules. tt»y

obtained by students at the

Air. Eorce," BOM* ^ ^ ^
•fspons'ible for the internal se '
iurlty and policing of the base.

During World War II, Lt. De-
anny also served as Provost Mar-
tial with the 15th Infantry Regi-

ment of the Third Division in
Gwmany. During his tour ai duty
in Europe he was awarded the
Army Commendation Ribbon by
he commanding general of the

Third Infantry Division.
Prior to his recent return to

service, Lt. Devanny had complet-
ed post-graduate work at the
American University, Washington,
D. C. He was graduated with a
B.A. degree from Lake Forrest
'ollege in 1949.

DAV Will Collect
Toys and Clothing

WOODBRIDQE — The regular
meeting of the Woodbridge Memo-
Ial Chapter No. 56, DAV, was held

Tuesday at the municipal build-
ing.

Two new members were admit-
ted to the organization, Wltj
Btec and Prank Frederick. The an-
nual J'Forget-Me-Not" drive will
be held Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, October 18. 19 and 20. All
members are requested to be out
tor the drive. At the request of
Dr. George Frederick, a commit'
tee was formed for the collection
of toys and clothing for the people
of occupied Germany. James G
Parke is chairman of the commit
tee,' Ahjtohe . MUMf

In addition to the $900 in
United States Defense Bonds,
tile six high schools are beinK
given a 52-ineh by 27-inch dis-
play on how oil »erves the na-
tion.

The local oil industry is
awarding Jbp <Wenj>e bpnij* a#
Its Dart in prumotlnj » greater

finance any clenclt "beytfntt-'t
lub's and the mayor's conti'ibur
ons. r
In charge ot the pupils who are

0 do the painting .are L. C. Holden
if the Art Department of the High
ichool and Miss Elizabeth Spen-

jer, teacher uf uH in tfc. 11 School.
Practically all merchants on

itain Sti'eet have endorsed the
:ontests and have signified their

intention of permitting the young-
ters to decorate the windows.

contact Paike at Wood
bridge 8-0868-J and the donation
will be picked up.

Annual Dance Arranged

ISELU-fi-The Iselin Democrat!
Club will hold its annual danci
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center,
Oak Tree Road, October 26. Must
will be furnished by Baron Bob
lck's orchestra.

The committee in charge is
Clwles Q'^eill,, Mra, Pay picker
son, Joseph Duffy. Mrs. M.

Firemen Overcome
At. Golonia Blaze
r e ),< ', . • " y IT

COLONIA — Two Colonia fire-
men, were felled by smoke and an-
other was slightly Injured Sunday

W

GOP Voice in Town
Affairs Seen Nped

KEASBEY — Speaking
meeting of the Keasbey
Republican Club held in the flre-
house last night, W. Howard Pul-
ierton, Republican municipal
hairman, said that there is no
;uch thing as an "off year" insofar
is elections in Woodbridge Town-
phip are concerned.

Ha pointed out that under the
ownship committee form of gov-
:rnment the term of Office of the
members of the 'local governing
body is two year6| which means
that, unless oiielpdiiy has all seven
seats, control of the administra-
tion js at stake every year.

He'further pointed out that both
the Democratic and Republican
parties have been represented on
the Woodbridge Township Com-
mittee in varying ratios for years.
This, he said, is a healthy condi-
tion beciuse better government is
the refiijlt. No loca,! government

horrie of Atex Bsgnozzl, xUu.«<«...«,
Wood Avenues.'

George Scott and James Thorn- ]
ton suffered from smoke poisoning |
and John Maglla a laceration of
the hand. All were treated at the
scene by the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid'Squad, , - .

The flre, reported by a neighbor
at the height of Sunday's wind
and rain storm, caused consider-
able damage. The Colonia Fire
Company was assisted by Rahway,
Iselin^nd Avenel companies.

According to Chief Stanley .Sea-
basty, the flre was underway ap-
proximately an hour before it was
dirc^vered. The heat was so in-
tense that objects in adjoining
room, not- touched by flre, melted.
Chiei." 3t..basty said the firemen
V:Z:J handicapped by a lack of flre
hydrants. There is no so-called
"oity" water In the area, residents

Wife Saniti
y

In Slaying
Is Checked
Fords Woman Who S))e

Hufthanri With SliotgH
Still Silent on Cnu
WOODBRIDOE^-Thp' prosec

tor's office today is nvraUlns a ;
port from Dr. Ralph Branrale
the Nt'W Jersey State DiHgnos
Center In Menlo PfVk on the m«
tal status Of Mrs. Dorothea Kh
kiewicis, the frail Fords housow
wlio blasted her husbntid, L01
31, to death with a 12-guime sh
gun in their homo Monday mo
Ing. The couple lived at 22 Hylt
Terrace.

Prosecutor Alex Ebrr. read
nt his home last night, said t
the worrnVn, who has talked in
herently since the shooUnR ;
has lately become morose and
fuses to talk at all. was rxnml
by Dr. Brancale and a .staff
psychiatrists yesterday and
dny before in nn eMort to de
Tn'fii'p" Yier 'TnfntaTTBn'dnWiT."
said that there arc no other
U'VTiopin«nU In the case.

Beyond admitting that she :
Her husband, Mrs. Ki?,ukle'
stubbornly rofu.ird to tell nuth
ties why she killed him. She
say. upon repeated qucatioi
hat she and her husbnnd

quarreled prior to tho slioo
which .the originally describe)
"accidental."

Mrs. Klzuklcwicz was nrralf
late Monday nfternooti on ii c
plaint of murder before Mnalst
Andrew D. Desmond tuul
,'ommitted to the County Ju
New Brunswick to await the u<
of the grand Jury.

Tuesday morning, upon Ins)
tions of Police Chief Keating
gineers made a scale map ol
Kizukiewlcz home to be use
evidence when Mrs. Kmtkii
comes to trial.

Mr. Kizukiewlcz, ,w!Lli his
side shattered by the shotgun 1
died three hours later m the I
Amboy General Hospital wil
r e g a i n i n g consciousness,
shooting occurred shortly t
9 o'cloqk after the couple's s
year-qld daughter, Dorothea
been sent off to school.

Runs Into Woods
After the shooting, Mrs.

klewlcz called a relative- who
1 earby. Informed her of the '
dent" and then ran off int
nearby woods. The relative ii
called a next-door neighboi
he went into the liousr, calk
police and St. John's Fir;;
Squad.

Found later in tho woods
(f£i/ukiewlcz was near hy

Cooperman and then bi
1 Continued on Puge 8

ENSIGN A. lt. PETOMSTTI

1 Contjnued on Page 8»

Degree in Absentia
Given Navy Ensign

ISELIN—Ensign Angelo R. Peto-
letti, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Petoletti, Marconi Avenue, gradu-
ated in absentia from Rutgers
University with a baccalaureate
degree in psychology.

Ensign Petoletti graduated from
the College of Pharmacy in New-
ark in' 1949 and is a member of the
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical fra-
ternity of which he was historian,

At New Brunswick, he was
selected for the Scarlet Riffles

(Continued on Page 8)

eorrstnrctare-
to bring out the best in the party
which controls the administration.

Complete control-of a local ad-
ministration by,any one putyy Is
b d th i i l haibad, the municipal chairman con-

',y to the building of

responsive to the wishes of the
people. Woodbridge. Township can-
not afford a political machine—
"they're ' too expensive," he de-
clared.

"In the immediate future our
municipality must solve momen
tous problems Including the ton
structtoh of schools and a sewatje

Joey Adams, Top Ranking Qomic,
to MC Revue Sponsored by PEA
WOODBRIDGE Considered

pne of the top young comedians to
appear before the movie cameras
and television audiences in the
past several yeai's is Joey Adams,
who will act at master of cere-
monies at the annual PBA stage
revue which will be held ln the
Majestic Theatre on October 30.'

Adams, who,, is currently being
featured ln several movie.shorts,

movie . lirtH b e i w m * 4 m o . p l
in HpiiywotiOn anothe^ week to
head east knd one of his assign-
ments will be to add his spark a,nd
humor to the policy benefit show.

Al Kelly will-also take part as
a toaatev o,f ceremonies.

ToMES* Uife ebitnnmeetias

list Is the famous Billy Williams
Quartet, sten every f.Saturday
night on CBB "Btiow of Shows."1,
Hal LeRoK,, one of the top male
dancers In the nation today, and a
veteran trouper of the movies and
stage w||l be on hand to entertain
with his lively feet.

The famoifi Crostiy s ( W i a

Offered Oct. 23
WOODBRIDOE—A chest

survey will be conducted
Memorial Municiual Build
October 23 and 24 from 9:3C
to 4:00 P. M., according t
received today from Health
Harold J. Bailey,

Mr. Bailey stated the
which will be conducted
the joint auspices of the
Board of Health and the ]
sex County Tuberculosi
Health League, will inclui
handlers as well as other n
of the community, sixteen :
age or over.

He further stated that t
the detectlojn of diabetes 1
be offered to any individui
Ing this service. In order
pedlte the diabetes survc
dents whjt wish to have
made are asked to bring sp
of their urine with them.r

is also available to childre
There is no charge fc

the x-ray or the diabetes
dividual confidential repi
be mailed to all those whe
pate shortly thereafter,

Woodbridge Liom
Talk by George K

WOODBRIDGE—At a
of the Lions Club held
night at the Log Cabin i
bridge, District OovernQ
Kovak complimented the
its past year's perform;

nn' T ;1inn'

out this area. He presen
Adolph Gottstejn and
Timkln with keys.

Lions and their guest
vited to attend the J

to 4

will be served-at 6 P.M.

CAKD PARTY LISTED
.SEWARSN—The Boa

rectora of the Slewaren I
Library wM spbo»Cj»' a <
to be h«\$i 6n Fridiy ev
tober 19, i t 8 9, M, hv
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K. of (1. Sets Fete
To Honor Leonard

j , . „

WOODBRTDGE — Past Grand
Kiii-'h! Ktlward 8. Leonard will be
honored ijy Middlesex Council.
Knichts of Columbus at n testl-
ii,'.iii.il dinner Wednesday night at
Hi. il.irnp";1 Auditorium at 8 P. M.

is will bp Rt. Rev.
o. McCorlrstln, State

Tliomns Barry, Wild-

OBITUARIES

It> S. LEONARD

. iW: :<• Rtvrrlary: District.
'• Jo!:n Rrrnnnri, Perth Am-

-•'• !-.:'i I.V;nity Joseph Ca«-

M

(MV;.i:

':•:•.- callrci a meeting of
\-\:'!co for tomorrow night
'••» 1: at thr Columbian Club.
•' ;v;:nce of Columbus Day
• !-v nn! benediction -will

u St. James' Church at
i.-'morrow. Members and

'! •• o'kiHl lo meet at the
:.•!! Club at 7:30 P.M., and
• h? church in a body.
•'''incll will sponsor a Hal-
Bi'l. October 27, at the
ian Club.

MTtS. ANNA M. NASH
WOODBRIDOE^ Mrs. Annn M

Nash, 237 Grove Avenue, widow o
the late Wllllnm H. N.isti. died
Tue.';dny (it Uie Mlddlcspx Nursinp
Home In Metuehen.

SiirvlvinK are two sons. Jof
Fltzgernld of Cnrteret and Eclivc.rri
Fitzgerald of this place; a sister
Mrs. Chester Young, Caim'en; two
brothers, Christian G Peterson.
Perth Amboy, and Alfred Peterson
this place. ft

The body In at the brelner Fu-
neral Home. 44 Orern Sfreet, for
the fiineral.

FRANCRS E. KIKKMAN
WOODBRrDOE—Funeral sen-

ices for Frances E. Klrkmnn of
G77 Bt. George Avenue, irerr held
Tuesday afternoon at Uie Greincr
Funeral Home In Orten Street
with the Rev, F. W. Poppy, pastor
of the Methodist Church, officiat-
ing rntefment took place yestrr-
dny at the Mt. Hop? Cemetery,
Mich.

DAVTD E. REICHEL
WOODBRIDGE — D a v i d F

Heichel, 72, 539 Olive Place, die;!
Monday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

He to survived by his widow
Emily A. ClftUAen Relchel: four
daughters, Mrs. Walter Peterson.
Avehel; Mrs. William OTremba
Eltingvllle, B. I.; Mrs. Llewelyn
Perry, Kennebunkport, Me.; Mr?
Arthur Johannesen, Brooklyn; ?,
sister, Mrs. Emma Blitz. Btrmids-
burj, Pa.; a brother, Rudolph

Coal CooperMtt

;;l ti;iliic is responsible for 30
r. ::i c! ti-.e 1.100.000 railroad
;:• !'.;•' I'liiti'tl S ta les .

,t

l.:pe Radishes
radishes before you buy
rl if Vrxy are at all soft It

; :;.-y are dry and pithy.

Ni'w i'urU Kullders Ba»y
fi: ! •. r.- eroded 425,000 ntw

: " ''•'.):; units in the New Y»rfc
ii•'** -l3; ..:--•.. iir":, from 1846-1950

fl.-.i'.s to bu i inm at all-Unit
':. H«?rv<> Bank »ayi.

;"Hi Total L I K S !
Not If You Insure

children.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the Grelner Funeral Home. 44
Green 8treet. Burial was in the
Lutheran Cemetery, Brooklyn.

MRS. FRANCES E. KIRKMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Frances

E. Klrkman, 40, dtid Saturday at
her home, 877 St. George's Avenue.
She is »urvlved by her husband,
Edward; two toni, Thomas and
Richard; ft lister, Mrs. Samuel
Silverman, Detroit, and a brother,
Donald Barker, Abon Lake, Ohio.

Funeral lervloea were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Orelner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street.
Burial *Ul be In Mount Hope
Cemetery, Lansing, Mich.

HKI. HART JOSENHANS
WOODBR1DQE—Funeral serv-

ices' for Mrs. Mary Josenhans, 52
Crampton Avenue, were held, Mon-
day morning at St. James' Church
where a itqulem ma.ie was cele-
brate.

Burial WM to the Uniondale
C«m»tery, Pittsburgh.

insurance can «top the financial
losu. (.'ail us today for advl«e «n
ihe rieht policy for yon.

I P. GERITY & CO.
) KEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

% MORTGAGE LOANS

; Theatre Bulldinj ;

ZX 1UIV St. WOODBR )̂GE

DON'T GAMBLE

Follow the rlmple rule* of lire

prev«nti«ii ftnd safeguard

those you hold dear. To stop

financial loss when fire dues

attack, Inveit In a sound in-

|>oB«y now with . . ,

THE

EARNED
AGENCY

E»t. 1612

SJ MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

WO 8-0233

| | THAI

GET
SECURITY

[jERSfcY'SC!rM\8O.bK

I

spending a flfwtlme building a business, or a
c, it's fooUsh to jeopardise It by leaving; it without

protection against tire power of destruction, liwuntnee
will assure you of piroteethtg *&at you Wru. *

DON'T DELAY

^TOMORROW MAY BE ONE DAY TOO

THE DUNHAM Agency
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

N«w Jtrey si»te Motor Vehicle Afencr

4 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE
WO8-171S

PALM£R STAOtUM

I ."os*in.-Ji'/SOPS or
' cay -/ct/'-TC,

.i per inch and a half; the lower
the gauge, thff corser the knit.
Denier applies to ihe size of/ the
yarn; the smaller the denier, the
finer and more sheer the itockihf.

Judging of Nrl»n Lrit-Ovcrs
p. In nylon Iwjlery, referi Homemakers can put icft-ovc

FathcnMNight to
Be Held Tuesday

vvooDBRIDOE —An executlTf
bo.ii i meetinR of School No. 1
PTA wd.s held Tuesday with Mrs.
Kiuene Bums, the president. In

Mrs. Runyon Emit and Mrs
! Durns Will attend the PTA con-
! vtntlon In Atlantic City on Octo-
hcr.24, 25 ftnd 26.

Mrs. David Outman. profr»m
chairman, announced that the
"Fathers Niftht" nifetlng next
Tuesday will be preceded by a tour
of School No. 1 by the parents
from 7:30 to 8 P. M. to view the
new 'improvements In the build-
ing. Tonqiu rs will be In their class-
rooms so that parents «an nut
wi» them ClRMroom mothers will
act'as hostessci. The rtfulai n»M-
Inrc wi'l sfnrt at 8:15 tn the School
No. 11 auditorium.

Judge Klemmer Kaltf lflfcen, judge
of Mlddlere-x County, will be the
guest speaker. There will also be

(a short motion picture and an at-
j tendance prize wiU be ilven lot
the ronm having the moat fothtn
present.

The parent diacuwion iroup will
hold its first meeting on Thurwlay,
November 1, at the horn* of the
chairman, Mrs. Roy P«t»m»n, 316
Martool Drive.

Mrs. Prank James, crttlrmtn of
the ways and means for ant
month, announced a takt and
pastry sole, scheduled for NOTim-
ber 16 from 9 A. M. to 8 P, M at
Coppolo's Cleaners In Mutn Strttt.

Knights Will Pray
For World Peace

WOOD3R.IDGE — Middlesex
Council. No. 857, Kninhts of Co-
lumbtts, toRether with the Rev.
John J, Griffin Fourth Dpprra As-
sembly, Svlll sponsor a service for
world peace In St. Jamas' Audi-
torium tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

The.affair will be In honor of
Christopher Oolumbiw, the patron
of the Knights, and the explorer
who first broufiht Christianity to

Council of PTA's of WooiibrldffP
Township, n r«wntlv or
group for school problems

lo sttws and

Tips
At 'he ts.i of pleats, dsrti, an4
"I.-, the threads are mosl iiatl£<

:;.r'.or.v fastened when eaet> If
iroaard into a needle and carried
ri; nlnng the line of sti'nblng for

*.!>IH:! hr.lf :'p inch

fear-Round Chickm
"Spring chicken" ii new

at any season. Now, they're called
broilers or fryers

Paints »n Ps!«loes
The home potato tu^piy should bt

kept la a dark place which It cool
but not cold. '

T f
Tempered Presdwood tnay bt

indoors or out. There, «r»
mor« than 1.600 kfiown uses : ' '

MotoriiW fallun to five hand
slgntU called big road peril.

the following: Mrs. W A. Alien,
publicity; Mrs. A. B. Houiman,
treasurer; Mrs. W. 8. Koro«, pick-
up; Mrs. Jamea Menko, poiteri,
and Mrs. Sidney Dornyal, an-
nounocmenti.

Mrs. Ralph DeutAch WM nanwd
chairman of the project for MMUi
taking of all pre-ichool thlldmi.

Mrs. William Sarnaon and Mn.
Ralph DeuWch will a«t w repre-
sentatives along with Mt*. Burnt
Rt the meeting! of ~th» Unlt*d

the United States, The KnlRhts
will pray thut the freedom of re-
llglonSind democracy will continue
in America and spread once again
to the countries behind the Iron
Curtain.

I All members are requested to
I meet at Columbian Club at 7:30
P. \f. The Fourth Degree As-

' sembly will be led to the church In
a body by Faithful Navigator Jo-
seph Novotnlck. The counoll will
be led by Grand Knight-Robert
Holzhelmer.

The service In open to the pub-
lic and people of all filths are" In-

jvlted to attend. Representing the
* Fourth DeRrce In making arrange-
ments are John J. Oregus and
Wllllnm J. Qrausam, The council
committee is headed by Wlnfleld
Finn and Darld Oerlty,

The members ,,f ih( . K
Columbus will ;,1M, 1WI.,,
the Holy Name p ^ u L '
blned partehes m M l , i
Somerset counties n r x , .'
New Brunswick.

**"- " M s ' , q u l r r r |

Th.e flying squir,..| rin,,, , ,
l f l M t h ;y M t h a s a r i ( ; m l , | : i i

between tĥ  fro-i n i l l M

with the ma of Whu.i,' i, ,

O S h i m a , is land di
Y o k o h o m a , is known i
" s u i c i d e Island."' lln;,,!,
p ie h a v e sought EU'IIII, , ,
by j ump ing inld it- -,„•

Your AuthorlM*

HOOVER
Sales & Servlc*

Station is
Christensen'i

DEPARTMENT STORE
97 MAIN STBEKT

For Free Inspection
Pick Up & DelWerr

Call Woodbridge 8-0084

For Insurance Servict

Call

JOS. OSTROWER
104 MAIN STREET WOODBHDOI

WO-I-MM

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME

Gift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

To the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away a I

School, or to Mother or Dad.

.Year Subscription ^ | 1 ( M I

I

TOO LATE!
The Time to Act was YESTERDAY!

Fire strikes! And family and friends surge forward In a pitiful effort to
rave a few meager belongings from the Insatiable appetite of the blase
Then come the regrets. "Why did I smoke in bed?" . . . "Why didn't
I have an EXPERT check the house wiring?" . . . "Why didn't I clean

—-u^ that wibbieh?" For tirii unfortunate family ib» time to net WM yw-
lertday. For YOU tb» Um»H*dk NOW! Ck«k jwhamtmit*

hazards—TODAY!

Tht* Advertisement Sponsored by ^

Board of Fire Commissioners
MIMT N.., j *«ar

Edward Olsen tleorge Van Tassel
'President Vlee-Pretfdent

Tbomti Kath fum Zehrer

TreMnret

W00DBSID6E PUBLIBHINQ COMPLY
I 18 GREEN STREET .
I WOODBftlDGE, N. J. • ' I

| D ENCLOSED FLEAR tTNU % FOB A StBBCBfWlOK TO: J

j D WDKPENDENT-LEADKB ' Q CAKtERET PRESS '

I • RARITAN TOWNSHIP - rORDS BEACON |

| TO Bt SENT TO:
I '

NAMI „...- _... „ - I
- " • ' I

j ADDKBM - I

I TOWN...- „ . !

I ' -1 Nam* at* tMrtM of mottt j

! D K U g l IIAVI TOW MWMINTATIVE CALL AND COLLECT FOR '
Mt mn itrMCBXPTION I

L ___j !

PROTECT YOUR
HOME AND FAMILY

HELP PREVENT
FIRE LOSS . , .

INSURANCJE is your best protection againsi

financial IOBB dufc to FIRE. The income a lovnl

one provides can be supplanted to a (Kignr.

A home ra«ed ean be rebulit. But a loved onc»

companionship, old home's familiarity, <""

never be replaced. Only care and attention cau

stop losset «ueh at the«e,

\
This Message Is sponsored ty the foBowtng Local Members

JOHN JENSEN
Towiuihip

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

VVBONKA

E. *. FINN & CO. MISS-
4W 8-6361

WM.GREENWALD 8TERN & DRAGOSET
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Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
ss Members Join

in Avenel
The following were

,, Membership of the
:iii\n Church at the
,i .< Sunday morning
W Wfirman: Miss

icil, formerly of To-
,, Miss Peggy Ltm-

lMily of Germany;
•,1/MZZH. Mis. Lloyd
iiuiik Z. Vargo.
,1,,11'jhter; of Mr. and
i, baptized Susann

infant, snn of Mr.
v(] Swann, Miami,

,i: vd Mark Gregory
• vlt-fv Mrs. Swann
ci:ir.» May Strom,
:,lnn Place.
,'. Choir will re-

M.. the Youth
and the Sent

\i. tonight at tl

v
M

making
I in the first time
'(• siM-inl room of
, I1. M. tonight.
u.i!i"i ial nre need-

Moore is chair-
members of the |

liuwship will at-
•!!: conference a t !
in A.M. to 3 P.M. I

I iidcrship train-1
•riiuch officers,

Sewaren History Club to Hold
Flower Show, Meeting Oct. 17th

Gloria Sullivan
Married Saturday

~;The sfwaren

voted to honorary membership
Donation? were voted to the,

Woodbridge Emergency Squad and L - . , . , , .l™;r7ih,«,Jnde-to-be Feted
meeting and flowtr show to be
held next Wednesday, October 17
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Mott.
129,Freeman Street, Woodbrid(?e.
Mvs. A. W. Scheldt, chairman of
the garden commltUt. Is in chaise
of the program.

Membern present were Mrs. P. j .
Adams, Mrs. W. J. Baran, Mrs R
ft. Buscell, Mrs. K. B. Butler, Mrs,
R. O. Crane, Mrs. W. G. Ebner
Mrs. William C. Belter, Mrs. Arthur
Hanei. MM. Samuel J. Henry, Mrs.
P T. Howtll, Mrs. Simon Larsen
Mrs. E. H. Mott, Mrs. Thomas J.
Moran. Mrs. George Mullen, Mrs.
Harry A. O'Connor, Mrs. H. B
Rankln, Mrs. John R. Ryan, Mrs.
A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Russell M.
Solt, Mrs. B. J. Sullivan. Mrs. Olive
T. Van ;derstine and Mrs. Emil
Wickberg. The guests were Mrs.

Mi:, Club will hold
li-trntion Wednes-
•ubcr 24, with the

•• ' :h•• bazaar fund.
•mmittrp met last
iiii»-n shatter and
1 is ro»rhalrmftii,

:•• ID have a talent
i by the church

mill night of the
111 n. Miss Sara

In ,'i

•iiiiol will also be
- booths, mlscel-

',!i' elephant, with
Vi.'h and Mrs.

M m charge. Miss
.ciitinu the West-
hip, will be in

.:: ' undies for sale.
Kiation will also

: .uncles to interest
.';.; and the Ladles'
:.l furnish refresh-
i! witliMrs. Prank

...n'f. Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. Bertram Van
m charge of the

Initiated
'b Group
'IK — Eleven girls
iio the Sub-Junior
.if WoodbrWge a t

a! the home of
Linden Avenue.

lie Greco, Barbara
11• i a Sutherland,

i
niritstn, Kathleen
Ksiuble. Elizabeth
(liuss and Barbara

a dinner and
1 Uit Pines, Metuch-

! | | the right or
'" Hie left, you'll

: ;-1' u straight road
^ 1 outdoor. . .and
1 "'ana you'll be
HI making selec-

!('| your Fall ward-

all the
11|1('-"i.s, gay shades

•'.vies that you
1 m our suits . . .
•V|1 vc locked them

""' popular price
• • ' I , t o o .

" t u I'ARKINQ LOT
A| lU-iAll 0*' STOHE

M"

Special Prize Awarded
At Church Guild Party

SEWAREN—A card party spon-
sottd by the Guild of St. John's
Church was held last Friday eve-
ning In the Parish House on Cliff
Road. The special prize went to
Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss and the
door prUe to Mrs. Elmer Hobbs.

Other prize winners were: bridge,
Samuel J. Henry, Mrs. P. J. Adams,
Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs. Joseph
Pocklembo, Mrs. P. S. Austen.

Pinochle. Mrs. Benjamin Trelder,
Elmer Hobbs, Mrs. Andrew Simon-
sen nnd Mrs, John Freeman; pivot
bridRe, Mrs. Olive T. Va» Id«r-
stlnc; Canasta, Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son ; Rummy, Betty and Ann Lloyd.

Mrs. Joseph Rusznak was the
general chairman of the affair.

At Surprise Party
,s»VVAREN—Miss Irene Yasoslty,

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Mat-
thew Yasosky. 385 Washington'
Street, Perth Amboy, was ifuest of
honor nt n bridal shower last Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mrs.
John Posklembo, 426 West Avenue.

The guests were: Mri. Fraftces
Cominerton, and Mrs. Anthony
Kadash. of Woodbridge: Mrs. Mi-
chael J. Burke, Mri. Agnes Hratko,
Mis. Natalie Ksdftsh, Mrs. Rose'
derba, Mrs. Johji Varga, Mrs.
Helen Burke, Mrs, Mary Yasosky,
Mrs. Dorothy Kopystecky, Mrs.
John Gerba, Mrs. Julia Hratko,
Mrs. John Sutor, Mrs. Mary The-
sick, Mrs. Benjamin Brltskle, Mrs.
Anne Sofleld, Mrs. Mary Sutor,
Mis. Steve Neblla, MTS. Roaalte
Zakutansky, Mrs. Irene Petren,

SOCIAL SLATED
AVENEL — Avenel Memorial

Post, VFW and its auxiliary will
sponsor a social Monday at 8 P. M.,
at the post rooms. Tickets may be
obtained from members or at the
door. The special award will be
made at this time, s

Misses Charlotte Ozert, Helen
Kuamjak and Avis Donegan, all of
Perth Amboy. '

Mrs. Arthur Helmstetter, Union;
Mrs. Anne Balonl, Keyporf, Mrs.
Agnes Mooney, Metuohen; Mrs.
Alexander Bertleson, Clark Town-
ship: Mrs. Betty Sssotak and Miss
Mary Ann Szot'ak, Elizabeth: Miss
Mary Mesarlk, and Mrs. Helen
Kager, Avenel; Mrs. Margaret Jar-
dot, Port Reading ami Mrs. J.
Strukarz, Mrs, Stephen Banan,
Mrs. William Baran, Mrs. Alex
Kopcho, Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo,
Mrs. Charles Kuzma, Mrs. Oilti
Smith, Mrs. John Glrdner, Mrs.
Harry Strus, and the Misses Kay
Kuzma, Margaret Bolga, Joan
Kelfer and Anne Pocklembo, Se-
waren.

Patricia Pox, ArliiH'!

' ii Krapsak. j

MAKE YJDUR GARDEN

PLANT NOW!
See Us For

SHADE TREES
EVERGREENS

SHRUBS
HOLLAND BULBS
Chrysanthemums

* I'
Expert Landlcaping

Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. (JEOIUIE'S AVENUE

RAHWAY, NEW JHRS1JY

Tel, KA 7-2091 or T-2f58

Many tyin Prizes
At Colonia Party

COLONIA — A successful and
well attended card party was held
by fhe Ladies' Avntiliary 0! the
Colonia Fire Co. at the flrehouse
last Friday. Mrs. Charles Skibin-
ski served as chairman assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Maglia, Mrs. Domi-
nick Aiuto, Mrs. George Scott.

The winners were: Mrs. Edmund
Hushes non-player. Pascal Merritt.
dark horse prize. Mr. Joseph Mag-
lia, Mrs. Theresa DaSllva, Mr. John

(iorio, Mr. Dominlck Aiuto, Mrs.
1 Robert Schussler, Mrs. Leroy

Lewis, and Mrs. James Stanton,
t a b l e p r i » » ' . \. , " • •<• . , ' t . ^ , . . .

Refreshments were servea. 'A
• scries of card parties will be held
I monthly. The next card par t \ will
I be October 16.

—Miss Sharon L. Neuss was
hostess at a party at her home on
South Park Drive in honor of her
15th birthday Saturday. Approxi-
mately 15 guests attended.

-Arthur Vail waS elected presi-
dent of the Youth, fellowship of
the Methodist Churdh. Also named
were Frank Rodgers, secretary,
and Agnes Peterson, treasurer.

V. S. PRODUCTION
i Industrial production in the

0. E. eased of! in July to the low-
est level In nearly a year. The
Federal Reserve Board's index fell
from 222 in June to 213 In July,
the lowest since last September,
when it was 211. The Index is
based on H 1935-39 average of 100.

BIGGER'N THE JUHY
A young lawyer pleading his

first case had been retained by a
farmer to prosecute a railway
company for kiftfng 24 hogs. He

I wanted to impress the Jury with
the magnitude of the Injury,'

"Twentyrfour hogs, gentlemen!
Twice the number there ii the
Jury box!'

Broader United 3Utes price
support lessens pressure on wheat.

WHY PAY
FOR

GUESSWORK!
YOU KNOW

WHAT'S
WRONG WITH

itov s " N
DIAQNOSIS

If your o»r acts up —or netdn a
check-un-havo u» "SUM TK8T" It

'tells y«uthe- exael,_
I car - - - Uieu you can authorise only
the work you want don*, ftrinj jyour

'",'car in

1 T . . 1 SERVICE
J J j & JLJ - Texaco Product* -
AMBOY AVENUE & CONVERY BOULEVARD
A WO 8-93.1 or 8-0893

SHOP HOURS 8 T O 5 - M O N . T Q 8 A T , O W Y

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Mary
Gloria Sullivan, daughter of Jo-
seph F. Sullivan, Valentine Place,
became t h t bride of Bernard V.
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mri. John
Sullivan, Amboy Avenue, Saturday
ill St.
Msgr.
pastor, performed the ceremony
iind was the erlebrsmt of the imp-"
lial mass.

Given In marriage by her uncle,
Hubert A. Sullivan, the bride wore
11 white hallo.rlna-lejnKth gown of
Hille and lace over sntln. Her
finuertlp-lenijith tulle .veil Was at-
tached to a Juliet cap and she
carried her paternal grandmoth-
er's prayer book'marked with a
white orchid and stephanotis.

tflss. Rosemary G. Sullivan was
her sister's maid of honor. Dtfnaln

Ihvun of this )Mot served as
the bridegroom's best man and
Francis Itoolcy of Perth Amboy
and VlneeH Mlnkler of this place
Rented the guests.

Upon the couple's return from
a wedding trip to Washington.
D. C . and points south, they will
reside on Water Street, Perth Am-
boy. For traveling, the bride chose
a navy blue gabardine suit, match-
ing accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

„ _ _ _. ,_8|fe; £Wfj|, ^
Forty-five cities of 10,000 popiTa-1

tlon or mora completed 1950 without
a traffic death, the National Safely
Council reports. The largest wat
Brookllne, Mass., with a population
of 57.000.

Ladies" Ilivinion, AON
To Elect Slate St. Mary's Church is Setting St. James'PTA

Of Costello-Van Pelt Wedding Plans (ard Party
To Aid Book Fund

WOODBRIDOE—Election o! ot-
fkers will be held tonight by the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Division ». An- WOODBRIDGE—Miss Rita E Van Pelt daughter of
,elent Order of Hlb.rniaw, at ,, M v a n c l M l , s K r n m , t h p y p , t M 1 C o k u n b u s A ,
M S s t e e l C l u b became the bride of Thomas J. Costello, son of Mr. ami W n n n B B 1 T - — , ^

T ^ L r win * ft* wit, I g [ ^ X V - C0SlCl10' 366 StaftC ̂ f̂' rrtlV ' t ° y ' " S S , t£S&%:Mrs. Edward Dunlgan. »s chair-1 oatuictay. I he cvreniony was performed by Rev. Theodore ' ^
James'1 Church, Rt. Rev. j man. assisted by Mrs. Peecy Wain- i Opdenijkn ;it St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy. Very Kev.
Charles Q. McCorrlstin, 1 wrluht. Mrs. William Lawlw nnd | Msglf James S, Folcy wa^ in the sanctuary.

Mrs Lloyd Bowman:

Auxiliary Gives
Party for Member

COLONIA—A stork shower was
Riven last Tuesday In. honor of
Mrs. Fred Droste, lnman Avenue,
by tht-Ladles Auxtllai* of the Col-
onia Fire Comoany at the Firr-
hou*. Present were: Mrs. n.
Parker, Mrs. Joseph M«Rlia. Mrs.
John DaSllva, Mrs. Ellii FraBicr,
Mrs. W. Price, Mrs. Mary Brady,
Mrs. Erna Wels, Mrs. Mildred Con-
das, Mrs. Margorte Hughes, Mrs.
Emma. Morrisaey, Mrs. Margaret1

Droste, Mrs. Oladys Russell, Mrs.
Lee Pok, M M . Carrie Staunton,
Mrs. Elizabeth Aiuto. Mrs. Cather-
ine Seabaaty, Mrs. Edna Skibinski.
Mrs. Edith Scott. Mrs. Margaret
Scott, Mrs. Marie Suiter and Mrs
Dorothy Schussler.

sllppn
1(dgrd in

fvci I ho

ed Mrs. Edna Skibinski, Mrs. Car-
rit Staunton and Mrs. Margaret
Scott, assisted by Mrs. Dorothy
Schussler, Mrs. Lee Qaglia, Mrs.
Edith Scott and Mrs. R. Parker.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENT*
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

OCTOBER

11—Avenel Presbyterian Church, cancer dressings, at 1 P. M.
15—Meeting of Avenel Republian Club at Avenel School.
17—The Sewaien History Club meeting and Flower Show at home

of Mrs. E. H. Mott, 125 Freeman Street, Woodbridge.
17—Testimonial Dinner in honor of Past Grand Knight Edward

Leonard sponsored by Middlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus at St. James Auditorium.

19—Card party sponsored by Ladies'-Auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company, at the flrehouse.

19—Card party, Ladies' Auxiliary, Avenel Fire Company No. 1,
at flrehouse, 8:15 P. M.

19-20—Ladies' Aid Society, First Presbyterian Chu/ch, rummage
sale at 104 Main Street.

23—Home and School Circle meeting in the auditorium of the
Sewaren School. Dr. Robert K. Alsofrom of thfe Diagnostic
Center, Menlo Park, guest speaker.

23—First, birthday celebration and investiture services, Girl
Scout Troop 12 at Avenel Presbyterian Church.

24—Card party sponsored by St. James' Parochial PTA in St.
James' Auditorium.

24—Plasticware demonstration, Mr. and Mrs, Club, Avenel Pres-
byterian Church hall, 8 P. M.

24—Giant card party sponsored by St. James' PTA at St. James'
Auditorium, 8 P. M.

25—Rosary Society, St. Andrew's Church hall, Avenel.
26—Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonia Volun-

teer Fire Company at the flrehouse, Inman Avenue, Co-
tatt!s,a,P..#v. , % , -

27—Ladies' Auxiliary; t^frf*Vj!MhHe«t'|!i8'U:«-««BP.aiijt'.'. Not; U:
Halloween costume dance.

27—Halloween Ball, sponsored by Middlesex Council, Knights
I of Columbus at Columbian Club, Main Street, Woodbridge.

NOVEMBER

er, DAB,.at I&ws.•>.v&-*©a>i6:p8tfV3 s w w s m d tyj .J
Brothers; Rahway,"'l:W

8—Executive Board meeting of -Iselln PTA, 2:30 P. M., at
School 15. . i

8-9—Annual bazaar, Avenel Presbyterian Church, 7:30 P. M.
15—Meeting and open house of Iselin PTA at School 15. 7 P. M.
16—Mass meeting at 8 o'clock, Avenel Public Library question

at Avenel School. >
20-30 Annual bazaar, First Presbyterian Church, Woodbridge.
30—Annual meeting and election of ofRcers, Avenel Lftrwy

Association.
30—Gay Nineties Revue and dance sponsored by Iselln PTA.at

School No. 15, 8 P. M. " i

WM';> a umvii of ivory
Mi will\ shepv yoke
• •foil drsiun (if tn'iulliiB

ruler pnnrl with itathcrs
hipllnc mid around the

I'.nl. ,i!id iiitiing Hi * lorn; tt&in.
HIT •flnwiip-lejulh vetl o( silk
ilii|'«mn It'll from n ('Inlet of pearl-
i'.i'tl or.imir hlosMjiis. She carried
;i i-;i'<i-iii!c hniiquct af vluU- spray
I'lchwh with st«phti]ioti>.

t h t m a i d «[, honor, Mi« Mary
Amfcfctcllo. sistoi' of tin bride-
KLiK'ii^Jkoic 13 I'oi'ii.l velvet ROWH.I
I (oral hcartpievi' aiul carried i\ ras-j
i ado bouquet of fall shades of
I'hr.vsiinthemumi.

Miss June O. Lynn aud Miss
Jiiiiici' R. Lynn, Orcrnwirh. Conn.,
cmisins of the bride, as brides-
maids wore syeoii velvet «nw»u>,
floral heuripipres nnrt carried
cliry.siuithcmum.s.

Joseph V. Costello Jr. served us
Ills brother'.1; best mnn and ushers
were Robert Glasset, Lawrence
FiU|.',prald mid Robert Snpnth

*iuiw..auidjiicLflal^. Ma-
tuchi-n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Coslolln .arc now
on » wedding trip to Miami nnd
the west coast of Florida.

The bride Is :i graduate (if Wood-
brldRe schools and the St. Barna-
bas School of Nw'slnu, Newark
Sht is an R.N. on the stall of tht
Rahway Memorial Hospital. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Perth
Amboy schools and the McAllister
School of Embalming, New York
He Is a licensed funeral dlrectoi
associated with his father in the
operation of' the Burke Memorial I
Home, Perth Amboy,

Pretty, (Mtch Hride

Mv,

I 'urndilii l PTA oh
•J4, 8 P M.. :n the school

I 1 mm foi sin1 luiH'tk of the
chr»nl ti.iok hill . •>• t

: Mis Mai 1 iii Snyder a n d M r | .
i Edward McFaddcn are co-chali»'

mill !'.;"V air beinK RSStlMd
'Muiintufs in follown: Tlcketl,
,li*: ,i!i Wuth. Mrs. Santuet 1
Mis ,ir»|,n Reilly; speclji,

,, Mrs. Jose|)h Krntnetx, Mn .
:t. Kriimcly.. Jr.. Mrs, Joaej<h.
iff. Jr.: trtblrs. Mrs. Herbert
•Hi. Mrs. John F Ryan, Jr.}

Richiu-d Mai'k. Mrs. J J.
Unuin.'inn. Mrs. EuRenc Leahy,

j Mvs Jaiiu', Mullin: cards and t«l-
l.i'.. Mis Herbert Hnlstead, Mrs.
Willintn Oraimam; publletfey. lift,
•luliii R 'li '.vnrly..

Table prizes. Mrs. 8. J, Zavofr
• ley. Mr Kiwiu'd Maloney, Mrt.:

Mi K.mm n, Mrs. Snytler; refresh-
mciits. Mrs. Joseph Zega, Mrt.
T'hmnii'. MurlhH.Mrs. JamwKeat- "'
hii!. , 'r . Mrs. Arthur Jennings,
Mr:-. Wi'.liam Leahy, Mrs. Frank
riiiniiiu, Mrs. Edward Oossena,
^^•. Calmtii Vcneius, Mrs. Joseph
tiinil. Mrs, William Miller, Mrs.
Henry 'I'ravrtslina, Mrs. Marie
Stone. Mrs. C. J. German. Mrs.

. i \ J.-O.i(ifiiiuMia. J nines Tii'Eak,_
Mi-. Miirv Adams. Mrs. William
Tonyak. Mrs. Albeit Seaman, Mr«,
James Tookr-r, Mrs. Thomas Scan-
Ion, Mrs. (•'U'pljpn Gaul, Mrs, Mar-
tin Kath, Mrs. Joseph DeMalO,
Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell, Mrs. Johrv
PolUu-k. Mrs. Peter Kiutlkowskl.

Nicklas, Tamboer
Talk to No. 11 PTA

—The October
mteting of the School No. 11 Par-
ent-Teacher Association was held
m the school auditorium last
night.

Victor C. Nicklas, supervising
principal of schools, welcomed the
new members and gave a brief
talk regarding the conditions of
the schols today.

A budget for the ensuing year
was suggested by the executive
hoard and was presented for the
approval of me members by Mrs.
Fred Hanrattie. A proposal to s«nd
the president as the delegate to
the state PTA convention being
held on October 24, 25 and 26 in
Atlantic City was voted upon,

The date for the teen age daace
to he hold in November will be

MRS. THOMAS J. COSTELLO

Tamboer, recreational supervbor,
talked on th» lecreational pro-
lirams in the schools throughout
the township, Refreshments were
served under the supvrelsion of
Mvs. Chris Christensen, the newly
appointed chairman.

Teen-A fie Square Dance
Tovifiht in School No. 11

WOODBRJDOE — A teen-a
square ctarice arranged by
Mother's Club of Boy Scout Troflb
37, sponsored by the Woodbrldfe
Fire Company, will be heW tonight
in the School No. 11 auditorium
from 7:30 to 11 P. M.

Modern nnd square dancing will
be featurt'd during the evening.
Musk will be furnished by Jlmmjf
Wells ancl his Western Trail Rid-
ers. Adiniss'irn may be paid at the
door.

range, ments fire completed by the
w'ays and means committee. All
tickets will be sold at the door on
the evening of the dance at 35
cents. A recommendation was

the luncheon fee of any member
attending any county or state PTA
meeting. This recommendation
was made to encourage all mem-
bers to attend these meetings" with,
the idea of raising funds to carry
through the year's program. '

A proposal was made to atag* a
series of card parties. The chair-
man -will be appointed by the
president.

The guest speaker, Lincoln

DISCOVER

NECCHI
\\iv World's Finest Sewing Machine

B A D

MAY MEAN TRAGEDŶ  FOR OTHERS
l i t ' * horrible feelln9r-9Ui>pln£ on th*t ptdij.
thd flndinr jou can't atop! Don't let it happen.
t ANEXPERT DO YOUR HRAKE WORK

20 YEARS EXPKRIKNCE
NO GUESSWORK, EXPKKIMKN11NU. DELAYS

COMrLI-TELY EQUIPPED SHOP
V + JMM3X OEUM RKtACING • CVUNJDER HQWINQ

AND TOFAVJIVMNG' f <( :,i>
PIN FITT1NO • COMPLETE STOCK OF PABTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
, f E O N T - E N D REB\JILD[NG

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Mottf Tun«-up - (ieiuT;il
1263 MAIN STREET
8*muel J. Ga**&waj

- 24-IIHUT Tuwine S«r«t«4

RAHWAY
Joseph N.

You don't have to "hock your jewels" (like Queen
Isabella* or take a ship and sail half way around the
world to discover the Amazlns NECCHI! Just stop in our
store or pick up your phone and we/11 give you a.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
tii) you own. a NECCHI, you'll feel^j rich »s an i

Maharajah! It's'so easy to operateTnd'sews sobwu
you'll be adding those expensive looking touehes to ev»ry-
think you own!

i

iiicldenluUy, friend hu^ba^d w^'j, n\utiny at the $nflc«.

You Can Do All This . . .

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
t Sew on buttons, 2 and 4 hole
t Make any siae buttonhole
t Blind Stitch

costs less than any other make. Budge
Trade-ins, of course.

$E4
t Embroider
•I Applique
t Sew Zig-Zag

Ham and Qvsredge

Your Absolute Satisfaction It QuwruitMd i t Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
G. OBOV1 Authoring NECCHI De»U>I P. BRUNHTTl / ~ jHllWAMjjhl ' ' /

232SMltHST. PfiRtH AMBOY 4-2212 If^fflW
Qt)||««U« V»t VWM»H Lot *t «. H, I

i

Priced for Quick Sale!
1948 DODGE .j

Custom 4 Door Sedan

1

• Dark Gray

t Fluid Drive

t ' Low Mileage

't Mlw ft - Hurry to

JEFFERSON ST. PERTH AMBQY
AoroM from Showroom

««««•

V
. 1 I
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Card Party to \u> Given
Fdr Local Charity Fund

: AVENEL—Thr October meeting
pf the Ladles' Auxiliary. Fire Co,
Ho. I, was hold at thn Flrohmisc,
Tuesday evening w i t h e r s . Joiin
Cockle prcsldinR.
1 IfMnbers of thr auxiliary of
p a r t Township were KMMLS. An-
fcountement wns mncle to the ef-
fwt that the card party scheduled
for Friday, October 19, with Mrs.

Rubin Qreco and Mrs. F'rter (licco
Hs co-chairmen, win be riven »a »
benefit for the Inilrpi'iiclrnt
Leader Christmas Fund and the
State Auxiliary Fund.

Estate Auxiliary mrrliiu: will
eld next Thursday rvenins.

October 18, at the Rnritim Town-
ship flrehousc.

The merchandise club winner
was Miss Lillian Fedlam, of Car-
teret, and the1 dark hor.se wns won
by Mrs. Walter Meyers,

The next meeting, November 13,

will feature election of officers and
a white elephant sale. Hostesses
for that rvonlliR will be.Mrs, Jo-
seph Peiras. Mrs. Michael Petras,
Mrs Wiliiam Russell, Mrs. Owen
Hull and Mrs. John Poll. .

ON PRESIDENT'S LIST
FORDS--Miss Patricia Trlggs,

019 King George's Road, Fords Is
amoniT those on the president's
list of high rahklnir students for
the academic year which ended
in June. 1951.

School for Tomorrow
The newspaper boy . . . the boy who delivers your papers . . . is a
typically American institution! Here is the businessman of tomorrow.
And here is the practical school where he learns those lessons which
will prepare him for his successful future.

GOOD PAYING NEWSPAPER ROUTES MAY BE

AVAILABLE FOR YOU IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD
Any boy 12 or over who wishes to earn money in his spare time one
afternoon a week should submit his name to the Circulation Manager
at the Woodbridge Publishing Company, 18 Green Street, Woodbridge.

' This work will enable you to obtain a valuable training in
handling money, meeting people and learning salesmanship. .

The ladependent- Leader • The Carteret Press

The Raritan Township-Fords Beacon

PUBLISHED BY

THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J. WO-8-1710

Mrs. Harlan Trailt
Speaks to Society^
- AVENKI, The Ladles' Aid 80-
clety met. al the First Presbyterian
Church in Avenel on Tuesday fpc-
nlnu with Mrs. R. G. Perier pre-
siding Mrs. Harlan Tralll, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Council
Of Church Women, was the guest
speaker, telling of the work this
group hoped to accomplish as a
Unit of the National Council of
Church Women.

Reports were given by several
members who attended the Lead-
ership Training Class In Fanwood
and the Presbyterial meeting last.
w«£k in Railway.

Mrs. William Clark was appoint-
ed to represent the society at a
speolal meeting of the Red Cross
to be hold at Its headquarters on
Main Street. Woodbridge, on Mon-
day evemnR.
. Mrs. Cimrlefi Ford will be in
charge of-the nursery at 11 o'clock
Sunday mornings and • members
willing to serve will give their
names to her

'The cancer dressing making
group will open the fall season to-
night at the church with Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore in charge.

Mrs. Perler appointed Mrs. Mor-
ris Danley, Mrs Frederick Beckley
and Mrs. Arthur Herman as a
committee on nominations to pre-
sent a list of names to be voted
on at the next meeting, November
13, as officers for the next year.

It was voted to subscribe for ten
copies of the Outreach magnzlne
to be sold, to members at the meet-
ings. Tentative plans were made
to visit the home at Belvidere
with Christmas gifts for the resi-
dents.

Bright sold MIRIIIR outlines the
ffraceful contours nf this hat
hat and ban set of black wool
chochH. To frame the face with
the utmost flattery, a wide,
crocheted iiand Is colled across
the front of .he hat, turban-
style and dips low on one side.
The matching bag has nn nll-
gold handle and seml-clrcular
bands of trtmtntrg. A direction
leaflet for crocheting this HAT
AND BAG SET may be obtained
by sending a stamped self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper,
requesting Leaflet No. PC-48J8.

Eighth Graders From

New Group in helin

ISELJN—"Club Eight" was re-
cently organized by eighth graders
at School 15 with Miss Victor
Pesce and Robert Mascenik as ad-
visors.

short report on the Girl Scout
Troop 12 which the society spon-
sors and Invited members to at-
tend its first 'birthday party on
Tuesday, October 23, ln the church
auditorium.

Mrs. Frederick Lott announced
Mrs. O. k . Young and Mrs. Mat*
to Den Bleyker as new members
and Mrs. William Scheuremnn
and Mrs. Adolph Rasmussen were
welcomed as guests. •:,

Hostesses for the evening wtirt*
Mrs. Daniel Howell, Mrs. ArthW
Franklin, Mrs, William Gery Mid.
Arthur Peterson, Mrs. AleaplRP
Dermott and Mrs. R a ^ & d
Gribbl.e,

erine Taylor; vice president, Carol
Scrlmenti; treasurer, Joyce Perll-
lard; secretary, Robert Luna; card
committee, Carol Scrimenti and
Janet Klmball; homeroom trea-
surers, Thomas Jones and Maxlne
Jackson.

TO MEET TODAY
ISELIN — The Parent-Teacher

Association of School 15 will meet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
school. ;

MOTHERS TO MEET
PORT READING—The Fife and

Drum Corps mothers are to meet
tonight in at. Anthony's Church
hall. - .

Public Relations
The manual training departments

ot Dallas schools have plenty of
lumber lor classwork, Dallas aam*.
jbullding.-firms provtd»:lw» had* of
scrap lumber monthly free of
charge.

Payment In Coins
It took a dealer four hours to count

$1,005 paid by a motorist for a used"
truck. The buyer had saved dimes,
quarters, and half-dollars for (our
years and paid for the truck with
them.

t ^Longest of the tot
Chevrolet looks ldngest,
Chevrolet is longest i . . a
swank and sweeping 197%
inches over-all that tops any
other car in the low-price
field. Size/ up Chevrolet's
greater length, and you'll fihd
It hard to settle for less.

Most Rodd-Hugging
Weight !

Gives you more road-hugging,
road-smoothing weight . . .
a hefty 3140 poundst in the
model illustrated that no com-
parable car in the field can
match. Get the feel of this
big car, and you won't settle
for less. (tShipping weight)

Widest Tread in It; Field
Here's the steadiness of the
widest tread in the field . ; •
38% inches beWWfl center?
of rear wheels. Once you've
known the better roadability
of Chevrolet's wider tread,

wouldn't settle for leu.

America's Largeii
and Fineil

Uw-Prlcwl Carl

t
j

Finest
Cemfart Faatmat

Luxury of Body by Fisher . . .
cradled ease of unimed Knee
Action . . . smooth control of

Biggest Brakes of Any

Big, powerful Jumt>e-Drum
hx-Am--largest in the low-price
field! Use the cur's own momen-
tum J

Join th« Shift fo

D« I U M 4-Door UQan
(Cwrilouaflon of ilanfaftl tquipnnit erd trto Ubt-

Way Ahead with
yalve-ln-H«ad

t Uend't to valve-an-heni, And
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40
yearsl Get sparkling perform-
ance and real over-all economy.

Tranunlfilon*
Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new experience
in driving, the modern way to drive. Cotfs little more-or
even,less than many a car with standard gearshift!
'Combination of I'owerglidt Automatic Trammiuion txA
Enztni optional on Ot Lwu modtli at txJra cut.

JEFFERSON
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

MOTORS, Inc/
P. A. 4-0015-44)016

PACK MEETING
I8BLIN — Cub Bcout PMk 148

will hold its first meeting of the
season this evening at 7 o'clock at
Iselln School 15. The committee
urges all cubs and parents to be
present. Refreshments will be
served.

•Mrs. Rose Perlllard, Trieste
Strrrt, spent Monday in New York
City.

Mrs Frank Trlech and son,
Riclmt-d, visited her parents, Mr,
find Mrs. Matthew Pellegrlno,
Honoia Avenue, Tuesday.

Mrs. William Hovis and daugh-
ter, Ann, Sonora Avenue, visited
Montis In Bayslde, Tuesday.

Mrs. Eric Wolfe and grand-
dauRhtcr, Pranclhe, spent Tuesday
In New York City.

—Mrs. Robert Perlllard, Mrs.
Stanley Nagrosst and Mrs. Russell
Furze, members of the Iselln PTA,
attended the Pall County Council
meeting held Thursday in Wash-
ing ton School, Sayrevllle.

— Mrs. Fred Rapp and son,
George, spent Saturday with Mr,
and Mrs, Andrew Koehl, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ooete,
Union, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wohlfarth and daughter, Ruth,
Irvington, visited Thomas Orogan,
Flat Avenue-, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brltton,
Sonora Avenue, Attended a wed-
ding In Irvington, Saturday.

'Fledermaus' to be Presenk
At Opening of Griffith Sea J

PORT READING NOTES
Bj

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO 8-U1ZW

Avenel Junior Women
Have Birthday Party

AVENEL — The twenty-fourth
birthday celebration of the Avenel
Junior Woman's Club was held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs, William Harned, Green
Street. Woodbridge, with Miss
Dorothy Regan conducting.

During the business session a
report of the Citizenship Insti-
tute sponsoreti by the State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs was
.given by Miss Joan Artym who
was the c lws i
short skit, "The Birthday Party"
was presented by Mrs. David
Ogden.

The next meeting of the group
wil be held on October 24 at the
home of Mrs. John Cassidy in
Sewaren and will feature a mas-
querade Hallowe'en party, Special
guests of the evening were Mrs.
William Kuzniak, Mrs. Frank
Barth, Mrs .Thomas Markous,
Mrs. J. Precopt, Miss Marie Hay-
den, Miss Alida Van Slyke, Miss
Nancy Perry and Miss Mary Lou
Galisin.

—Mrs, Cecille Everest, of Tup-
per Lake, N. Y., Is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
McDonnell, of Fifth Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Mc-
Donnell of Fifth Street, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. McDonnell of Sixth
Street, and Mrs. William H. Con-
ran, of High Street, Cirteret, a t -
tended the wedding of a cousin,
Miss Eleanor Wllcox, of Torrlng-
ton, Conn., Saturday.

CORPS TO PARADE
PORT READING — 8t. An-

thony's Fife and Drum Corps will
parade in the Holy Kame Parade
ln New Brunswick Sunday attired
in their new uniforms. They are
to meet in front of St. Anthony's
by 1:00 P. M. All the men of the
parish are requested to receive
communion at the 7:30 mass Sun-
day morning and to be in front of
the church by 1:00 P. M. with their
cars ready for the trip to New
Brunswick. The parade ln New
Brunswick Is scheduled to start at
2:00 o'clock. We want our men
marching ln the Port Reading unit.

ALTAB-RO8ARV NEWS
PORT READING—The

t 0 R o s a r y s h r i n e l n S u m m l

is trip
Sun-

A Halloween social followed "ffie
regular Altar-Rosary meeting
which was held Tuesday night. A
card party Is scheduled to be held
Tuesday evening, October 23, ln
the church hall after Novena serv-
ices.

DANCING CLASS ON 12TH
PORT READING —Mrs.

dancing students will report for
classes at the regular time, 3:30
o'clock, in the Port Reading School
basement on Friday, October 12,
even though It is a school holiday.

NEWARK -A
principals will siipi',,'',.',"'!
In the S. Hurok-NCAr
of the Johnnn Struu--
"Fledermaus," which",,!
new Season of the (il',,
Foundation at tin- M,,'
tre next Thursday ',,V('j

Newark win b , M m , „
cities .to see this new
English by Ruth
Martin of this

i 11

which has deilRino(|yr'"r
everywhere with as w,t ,,','"'
and the entrancing „ , !

which the Vienna wr, .
vested it. , k;i)1

In addition t«, Un

voice, Mrs . Petlmt W a ,
the lead role of Rosalind, '
she Is known to |)(>SSP,, ,,' '""
comedy which flls mi. ',,"!''
fectly". Others wire H , , ; , ;
ho less care, notfibi-, "!\',',
Bishop, leadinR-coioi-atii.-,'.
of t he New York n t y l,^,!'1

the role-of Adelc. '
T h e other prlncipnis

chael B a r t U t t as KIM>IIM,'
Thomas Leech as Alfred
kins as the Wnm<.,i ;Ull!
Schr iner as Dr. F V . >
Shearer , of Broadwuy s i.
fanciful "Flnhoolcy;1 wii;
The comic, non-sinmn
Prosch, t h t jailor, wiii ,
by J o h n Pelletti win, \A',
comedy and romnnitr i•'.',,
tion pictures, operrlia.- ,

A depar ture from ,•„.
mark t he stflRlnp of n ;

of "F ledermaus" in th,,i
of P r ince Orlofsky. ,;

t rus ted to a female m
opera tradit ion, w^l n. •

•'•• M J

has appeared in niunv H\
musicals .

T h e production will i,,,.,
clous and colorful ch(M n
let n u m b e r s directed ir,
D o m . William We:iM:>.
dl rected. the San F ram,
" F k d e n ^ a u s , " .will be s!.,
tor. Costumes and snr..
designed by Dr. Eleine: :,
t e rna t iona l expert in •
and t h e orchestra, alw,,,
sent la l p a r t of a strau
will h a v e Mr, Martin ;>P..:
K u t t n e r as do-condui' :.

wheel you

ever turned!

Safest
wheel you ever held!

CQjne try it yourself. . .

Chrysler this year introduces the first
power steering ever offered on an
American passenger car. Many owners
tell us it is the greatest advance 'in
car driving since the self-starter! To
a person who hasn't tried it, it is
actually impossible tcj describe what
a difference it makes. Driving be-
comes a new and Wonderful experi-
ence. At your touch on the whetil,
hydraulic pow^r instantly provides
lovr-filtha of the energy needed to
steer the car. Gone is all s^nse of tug,
strain, tension. In its place you find
a wonderful sense of [absolute front
wheel control with allmost no effort
on your part, Hydraguide is regular
equipment on Crown Imperials, op-
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder
models. Whatever car you're driving
now, we invite you to , „.

new
Hydraguide Power Steering!

Firtt power steering ever offered on an
,A:n.'ncan passenger car!

X-V-

line helpB apply the
>-t rirt;»ure-required

NEW EASE! No more whirling
or Whirling, tugging and strgin-

•'(i*# Tlw iittt*n Mdp you ktuw
can actually park the biggait
Chryiler with her thumb and
one finger on the wheat , . .
drive all day with new free-
dom (torn arm-and-ihoulder
( l

M ^ COWTROll Hydraguide NEW SAFETY I I'-v.n " )(

giviiVour handu on the wheel road onto u «'H iU'"'^jt ol<

MAURO MOTORS

mand at any «pe»d. In city -.»eady and W *»•' j|ld

traffic . , , on awkward drive- no effort . • tukts i * ^
w a y i . . . in inug-ftttiimaiage itrain out of driving ^ ^
entrance* . . . you never felt mow, or land • '"'' « i||(11

weh (tiering control in any ing mtay tim»a s i " >
« r be/ore! «ver brfora!

4 8 7 Rahway Avenu<



Customers'
Corner

-WhiteJIoiisft
Apple Butter

If tliorn wrrr a popularity poll about

l stores, A&P would have to be first.

I'or more haiuewives buy their food

jmm A&P than from any other jrocer.

Dors your A&P get your vote as the best
plarc to bhop? If not, please let us know.
i'lrnsp write:

CUSTOMER ILLATIONS DEPT.
_A«PFpod.Slfijt£9

120 Lexington Avc, New York 17, N. Y,

Niblets
Heinz Ketchup
Libby's Orange Juice
ID ID I D X Disinfacts, deodorizes and bleaches

17c
Pick!

Livsrwurst Spread ̂ i

Shredded Wheat Nab«0

Cream of Rice Cereal i8«.pkfl.3ie

Cai'oSi-iia White Rice nbPk f l15c

Reii Cherries i°«-»«" *«•* »otc«22e

lib plcg 3 1 c

10oz.pkg.21C

- 35c

PIC Comslock-sliced 20ozc«n16c

Krispy Crackers
Crispo Cookies
Flako Pie Crust Mix
Ann Page Honey .
Party Cake Mix
Bisquick ^̂ ^
Delrich Margarine coio™dq,». ub 32c

46 oz. can QQV

V/blte Bock or C l u b Pry

Red SalmOn Sunnybrook 7%oz.can4/C

Pink Salmon co'ds^m 7%oz..:ar.33e

Moose-A-Bec Sardines ^ -13c
C o f f e e Time-'P3r'('in9^evera3o':i' ^-tf°r

Angel Soft Facial Tt&we ^^
Palmolive Soap *
Cashmere Bouquet Soap
L a v a S o a p F° r ^ty nan^s reg ca'ce 1 0 c

La France Bluing , ^2 17c
Old Dutch Cleanser — 1 2 c

&
I

Regular Style-ALL SIZES-ALL TOP GRADES

In Service Meat Departments l b . 39

Cauliflower i v

Smoked Hams
Sirloio

ln Sell-Service Meat Depts.-all sizes lb. 5 5 ^

s h a n k ih^Qr BuM ibAQr wholeor ibRQc

Portionlb' O u C por l ior i
lb- H g C Either Hall Full Cutlb' 3 » * C

Super-Right Prime or Choice grades I

California O r a n g e s Bulk

Tabie C e l e r y white °r Pascsl

From nearby <«rm5

10c Tokay Grapes , . . . 2 25c
alk 1 5c SDinaCh Cleaned and washed 10 oz. cello bag j gC

Sweet Potatoes Ndgade 2|fes 15cbunch

DonutsJune Parker
100% Whole Wheat Bread F - ^ ' b 22c

100% Whole Wheat Bread ̂ - lb 16C

-Corn or Bran-Jane ParUr boxof6lor21c

sr
English Muffins
Dixie Ring Cake

led Swiss Cheese
Sl|||»ylield Fancy Creamery

Fresh Butt6r llb-^79c

^'2d American M.I-O-W ?«»» it S7«

ii*cnd Provolone Dom'tlic

^<(» CbtWar . A ^ ^ ^
f * Vslveeta chMM Fod

Bit CK.«.

Cheese
Cheese

w ib

*ib.25«

,, /
H»-59»

Smoked Pork Shoulders shortcut ib. 47c Smoked Ham Slices center cuts ib 99c

Sliced Bacon sunnyyd ib 62c Pork Sausage M«>t ib53c

Smoked Pork Butts Bor>eie» ib. 83c Pork Sausage ^ ib. 63c

Fresh Hams whole or either half ib 5 9 Q Frankfurters skinies* ib. 67c

Fresh Pork Shoulders short cut ib. 45c *«*«« Quality Seafood

POrk ChOpS Hip and shoulder cuts ib. 55c FaiiCy Shrimp Large Ib. 69c

Loin Pork Chops center cuts i k85c Fancy Swordfish Steaks , ib.69c

Chickens Broiling, Frying •2|.v3", lbs. Ib. 43c Mltrndyto-Vooh Meats

Roasting Chickens Sî es 4V4-5 lbs. Ib. 53c Available in Self-Service Meat Departments

Ducks Long Island's finest Ib. 39c Chickens Broiling, frying-under 3 lbs. Ib. 59c

TurkeyS PilgrimBrand-!9lbs.ll over lb. 57c Roasting ChiCkenS Sizes 3 3tt lbs. Ib. 71c

Leg or Rump of Veal , » it 79c Ducks Long land's finest ib. 55c

Breast of Veal • • • » ib. 35c Turkeys Piifarim Brand-is u».& over ib. 69c
• • ; I

Fancy
Domestic

French Fried Potatoes
Libby's Spinach l*»f <*
Tangerine Juice

Wesspn Oil
For cooking or salads

s
pintjQC quart

, Planter's
Cocktail Peanuts

* ' 33r :I oz. can i

Upton's
Soup Mixes

Tomato vegetable, chicken noodle

carton J pkg' '37c 1

Colgate's Vel
For silks, nylons, dishes, etc.

package I I "

Richardson & Robbin's
Boned Chicken

6 oz. can | *fC

Colgate's Fab
For the famly wash and i^hr;

pas.0U6

^
For dishes and duds

,« gianl 7 1 f t16 p«d.g. I I C

IUI I // /..• i

For toilet and bath

regular cak* 3 'Of 2 w (
A fine pe/iumad joap

regular cake 2 'or 1 7 '
i . . ;,;r. , \ti .('••
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Your Church Welcomes You

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHUIICH

Corner of School & Junes Streets
Woodbridce

ilev. Lasalo Kecskemethy, Pastor
Mrs. Grace Kovacs. Organist

Order of Services and Activities:
SuwUy School al fl A. M. every

Sunday.
Every Sunday at 10,A. M. Wor-

ihlp Service In English; at 11 A. M.
Worship Service In Hungarian.

First Sunday fit 3 P. fcl. Ladles"
Aid Society meeting, Mrs. Andrew
Biua pmkiiiMt.

First and third Mondays at 1:30
P. M. Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

Every Tutsday at 8:30 P. M. Boy
Scout meeting, Frank Brecka,
Scoutmaster.

Third Sunday at 2 P. M. Con-
sistory meeting.

Monday at 2:30 P. M, Released
Time Religious Education—Early
Church History.

Second-Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
LorantrTy Society meeting. Mrs.
Jon:-. Notchey president.

First and third Thursday* at
7:30 P. M. Sunday School Teachers
Class. Mrs. Steven Kovacs. Super-
intendent

Stcond and fourth Thursdays at
7:30 P. M. Friendship Circle,

Saturday at 9 A. M. Confirma-
tion Class; 7
class.

woonnRiDQE G O S P E L
CHURCH

113 1'rifspect Street
Woadbridrc

, Rev. Oustav Bott, Pastor
Sunday

0:45 A. M. — Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 A M.—Worship Service.
R M.-—Young People's Fel-

OUR LADY OK PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords
Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor.
Sunday iMasses. 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,

10:06 and H:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A M.
Novfna to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45 C:30
P.M. jlowsliip.

Confession!, Saturdays. 4:00 toi 7;45 p. M.—Gospel Service in
8:00 P.M., and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M."

Tuesdays
First Tuesday—Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. ML at the church.
Thursdays'

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
ehurch.

Friday*
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL . /
Fords

Mrs. Catherine Balog. Soloist
Mrs. Edith Elko, Organist

d:30 A. A?.—Sunday Services.
10:30 A, M.—Church School.

and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting and
Diblp study.

TRINITY cni'RCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue
Iselin

Rev. Emi!y R. G. Klein. Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Sunday Instructions. 2:30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion. 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath Services, Saturday 2:30

TRINITY CHURCH
Rahway Avenue. Woodbridre

P. M. Citizenship i Rev. William H. Schmnus, Rector
Mrs.' William" Neete. Organist

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M.—Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M. — Young People's

Fellowship.
9:30 A. M.—Sunday School.
Holy Communion 11 A. M. first

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Eev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible School for everyone, 9:45

A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M

Stated Meetings
Official Board — First Monday

8 P.M.
. Young Adult Fellowship—First
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Fortnightly QuJW—Second and
Fourth Monday; 8 P. M.

Missionary Circle - Second
Wednesday. I P. M.

Sunday School Board—Secodn
Thursday, 8 P, M.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service — Third Wednesday, 8
P. M.

first

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
6:45 A. M—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.-^Morning Worship.

and third Sundays.
j Morning prayer and sermon
second and fourth Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday. 7:00 P . M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

3:30 P. M.
8t. Margaret's Unit,

Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Streets

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor
11:00-A.-M.—Morning Worship.
§:& A. M.—Sunday School.
6:15 P. M—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M. — Evening Gospel

Service.

OUR REDEEMER, EVANGELICAL
LFTHERAN CHVKCH
24 Fords Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastor

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenet

Rev. John Egan, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Holy bay Masses 6:00, 7:00 and

8:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses—1:30 A. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iscliu

Rev. JohrfWilus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00, 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 8:00

A M .
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. —Con-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1 OF AVENEI,
j 621 Woodbridce Avenue, Avenel
j The Rev. W. W. Warman. Minister
j Mrs. William B. KniK, Organist

. Mi'i.. Prank.Mazzur, ..
Senior Choir Directress

Mrs. Charles Miller:
Youth Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Mezera,

Children's Chrtr Directress
Sunday Services

9:30 A. M.—Church school for
all ages. O. H. Weferling, Supt.

11:00 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M— Westminster Fellow-

ship for Junior High and Senior
High ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holv
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:15 P.M.—Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M.—Trustees, third Mon-

day,
8:15 P. M.~Men's Fellowship,

last Monday.
Tuesday

7:00 P. M.—Deacons, second
Tuesday.

8:00 P. M.—Ladies Aid, second
Tuesday.

3:15 P. M. —Session, second
Tuesday, i

7:30 P. M.—Young Adults meet
first and third Tuesdays in homes.

Wednesday.
3:30 P. M—Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M.—Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M. — Children's Choir
(October-June).

7:00 P. M.—Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M.—Senior Choir.

Gunshots on TV Rouse
Community and Police

V I M I-I

T i i . '.

( p n ; i : L •

a p n ' . i :••

night.

dozens I

report '.!•

mu:cl<j i
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minutes
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warm n'-v!
ing roon
the bi>' n

Oi'A. N' V Sm.ill tinvHl
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l.;.te tnuij nf ChappEqiM
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iwitlv v.ln ii n f lurry of

.-•:'H ' ut iii the deai ! t f

i!;ir;nod citizens by the
;:]!i)!ip[| local police to

iiiliic. possibly a ganff
ici- si|iiad cars, sin-in

,i lights blinking, rusned
: li-nti;i! area as police
p their revolvers fur ac-

, il the trouble within
A ti'en-agcr television

i <rliool sti denti, watoh-
I'vciilug show involving a
Vriff catching the cttUe
.(I found the houre t bit
harl thrown open the llv-

•A indwsvs just in Ume. lot
in' l i a i t l e .

live, ant! i>d;uv the works of the
Lord" UIR; 14. 17'.

Citations fnm the King James
version ofthr Bible include Christ
Jesus' statement to his disciples:
"Behold I give unio you power to
tread on serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the
power of tht enfiny: :iml nothing
shall by any means hurt you"
(Luke M;18>.

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
"Since God is All; there is no room
for His unlikeness. God. Spirit,
alone create all, and called It pood.
Therefore evil, being contrary to
Kood. is unreal, and cannot be the
product of God" (p. 8991.

Family Farm Exhibit
Attracts Record Crowd

BRIP'iKWATER, K.D.-The lar-
gest nn'iilx'1' of people to attend »ny
one , v n t in the history of Brldflp-
water recently viewed the family
farmiiiK exhibits. A counting m»-
chin" Milled Kill persons passing
Ihrni tfli doors (if Ihe Legion Hall
where the exhibits \ver«.arranged.
Hridgewaler'i population is 900.

The group of eleven booths de-
scribing and explaining improve-
ments for the farm and home wai
a product of the South Dakota Stale
College extensien service and was
brought to Brldjewater through the
cooperation of the McCook county
extension jervice, County Agent R.
B. Kelton and the Better Bridge-
Water Club, .

Observers reported the mo«t en-
thusiastically studied were booths
on correct installation processes for
farm scWage. Others gathering a
good Wt at attention were crop rota-
tion, nitrogen and the soil, and the
booth expluimng the advantages
and profits to be gained by feeding
balanced "rations to poultry.

The exhibits were scheduled lor
showing in thirty-nine communities
in South Dakota.

INDEPENDENT

.-CLASSIFIED--
• HELP WANTED—MALE • • HKLP WANTKD

SET-UP MEN or first clnss oper-
ators to work second shift, bn

Brown and Sliarpc Screw Mti-
chlnes In Woodbrldge. N. J. We are
a small company where Individual

PLASTIC
DEMONSTRATORS

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES and
sflleswomcn are offered excellent

effort is appreciated and rewarded., careers In this district. Experience
Phone Rahway 7-4800? unnecessary. Applicants will be

10-n trained tu conduct plastic parties.
- . i Work 3 or 4 evenings per Wetk.

Earn $60-$80. Car essential. For
details write to Box 4-H, In care
of this newspaper.

9-27; 10-4. 11, 18

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

MARRIED WOMEN
No selling. Three hours dally on
your phone will earn you $1.00 an
hour salary plus good bonus. (Lo-
cal calls only.)For Information call
Mrs. Dolan, Woodbrldge 8-0154-W
between 9 A. Kr. and 3:30 P. M.

10-11

HELP WANTED *

WANTED

HOME Tor female hunting dog,
ten welts'old, Call Rahway, 7-

5339. 10-11

• REAL ESTATE /FOR SALE • , -

WANTED T O H, v

HAVE' BUYERS for ,„., .
lUinJly houses. If Vll

dell pleas* i '

b«;ni;.s
414 Main Street,

Metuchen fi

| A- A, A.

AMEttlCAiTAUTOy,,!,
ASSOCIATIo-j '

Established i-i|,.
Over 3,000,0tio M',.,,',.,,

Nationwide Krn,..,
Perd Ker'tes, Lor!l| A

217 Stntp .si,.,.,;
Perth Ambov i ; ;

Small Town Housewife
Wins Baking Contest

RICE LAKE. Wls. - Mrs. Ber-
nard Derousseau of this community,
who Is only 17 and tht mother of
two children, was one of the win-
ners in a national recipe contest.
She was awarded $5,000 for her fruit
»'d nut cookies which ihe culls
••cherry winks." The young moth-
er's winning recipe cam* to her
from her grandmother. She will pay
for her home wi& Lbs p;i^i money.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
ii . u H years of Age

' Careers *tt& a Future.
U. S. ARMY

U. S. Air Force Recruttinit Omce
Post Office Building—P. E. 4-5020

Perth Amboy, N. J.
9-27; 10-4,11, 18 ».C,

THREE-ROOM BUNlQALOW. All
conveniences. Furnished, $4,600.

Call Woodbridge 8-0396-W, or 880
Harrell Avenue. Woodbrldne.

FOR SALE

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS I
HOWARD JOHNSON j

ROUTR #25 WOODBRIDOEj
TELEPHONE 8-1700 \

3-8-tf

USED Oeneral Electric Range
and Flat Top Gas Stove. Oood

condition. Call Monday between I

IV YOUR DttlNKl.Vc,
a problem, An oh..

ymous can help you ,
_U i Box 3»7, WoodbrlrV

Market 3-7.S28.

DARAGO'S Auto 1J.:V . ,
oldest in Middle i

Fluid Drive, Hydram.r
P e n h Amiin',

4 and 10
1547-W.

P. M. Woodbridge 8- j _,; Charter 9-1191.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

PART TIME WORKER, interested
in earning W0 - $75 plus. Must

have car. No experience necessary.
For interview call Plalnfleki 6-
1534. 10-4, 11

ALL KINDS OF INSTJRANCK
Sec us, for homes and lots for sale.

HANS J. SCHMIDT
Real Estate and Insurance
407 Crows Mill Road, Fords

P. A. 4-0396
6-14-U

10-11 I YOUNG PIANO TFV
- j oellenl method, 'iv.ir
• | home or own si net •,

iZlerer, Midwood w.,-,
Phone Rahway 7-4H(i;i

A Protest^! I Kin

Litchfield. Conn , ' • .

corn a y:\'ir J i

leased for OXl. v •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal Electricians • o Moving and Trucking • • Pet Shop

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

KIMJ;
CALL

Sunday School and Bible Class, itjnuous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
I f H l9:30 A. M.

Moraing Worship at 10:45.
! of Hopeless Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwiy Ave. and Carteret Road
Woodbridge

Earl Hajinum Devannj, Mlnistw
Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Rumi»y Service*
Moralnt Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Reiotw Meetings
First Monday—Monthly meeting

ol the Session in the Church at
8:00.
, Second Monday — B«tf\l of

Trustee«. White Church Guild at
the Manse. ' - .

Third Tuesday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Mohday—White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Tfturaday—Women's As-
*tolatlob meeta at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wtdnwdays
!-~Ladl«j' Aid Society. ;

ST. ANTHONT'S R. 0. CflUBCH
Port Beading i

Rev. Stanislaus Milos, Ptstor
* fiundty Maases »f ";30, §:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In hoaor of St. Anthony

eaeh TuesdAy at 7:18 P. M,, with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH

Amboy Avenue; Woodbridge
Rt. Revr Migr. Charles G.

McCorristln, Pastor
Rev. Raymond Griffin,

Assistant Pastor
Rev, GustaveT^apoleon,

Assistant Pastor
WwMay Masses: 7:0O |nd 7:30

A.M.
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:43,8:45

10 and 11.
Holy Name Society will receive

Communion at 6:45 Mass Sunday

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rev. Samuel Ntwberger, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M. — Regular

Sabbath Services.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA

Morning" worship, 10 A. M.
Church School, 10:50 A.M.

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENU

Concrete •

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or BiatatHt.

Reasonable Sates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity U M - WoodbrWg*

• Fueral Directors •

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

SYMW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carterct, N. J.

Telephone Carterei 8-S715

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 fi Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years cxp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Monuments
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgn. of Distinct;?* Memorials

For All Cemeteries
894 W. lnman Ave., Hallway

Nent to St. Gcrtrr,£»'s Cemeterj

RA. 7-1651

FRESH DAILY

HORSE MEAT
V. S. GOVT. INSPT.

20c ib.
CANARIES 8.95 up

Gl'.AKANTEF.U IINOERS

PARAKEETS 6.95
SEED—20f Lb.

(Canar/ and Parakeets)

JOE'S PET SHOP
H!8 HIVING ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

§ Radio and TV Service

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed -Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

'West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday school, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00. :
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Reading Room: Thursdays, 2-4

P. M.
The provable falsita oi sin,

disease1, and death on the basis
that they do not originate In God,
who gives man life and health, will
be dealt with at Christian Science
'service next Sunday. Subject of the
Lesson-Sermon is "Are Sin Dis-
ease, and Death Real?"

The Golden Text is from
Psalms: "The Lord is my strength
and song, and is become my salva-
tion I shall not die, but

9
Joseph Thompson. Lay Reader

Mr». Dorothea PocWembo,
Organist

0:30 A. M-—Sunday Sehool,
11:00 A. M. —Morning prayer

and service.

Mrs. George Rhodes, Organist
Mondays

P. U, ~- SttfJoA Alfihj) Phi
, second and fourtjn Mon-

•16 P. M.—O. %, T. Club, first
nday.

nf4ay
|;00 P. M.—Women's Associv

e»ery otlut W«toM*W-
I p, w.~O*;W Board Meet-

, third W«Jn«l»y.
Fri4

) p. M—Junior Choir.
)JP, M.—Youth Choir.
if. M.—Senior Choir.

8d

Worship.

•̂  Men and women, married or single . . . when you
come to fo/iMnat for a loan, you'll hear the word
"YES" a lot.

You'll heat "YES" to
4 out of 5 who apply,
"YES" to your request
that the loan be made
your way wherever pos-
aible, "YES" to your d*-
aire for speed. And yotftt
|h»ar -«tkmty *fW!&
When you tell us tb» #i(a you wanttorepay monthly.

Don't borrow unnecegswily but if a loan will j?elp,
p«y medical or dental bills . , . home or car repairs

. . . tuition . . . or other ^ood purposes^
come to fouonat where more than a
million people were served last year.
Come m . . , write.. . or phone TODAY.

NATIONWIDE CASH CREDIT!
EiUMlib your cradit at over 600
nffillatad office) In U. S. and
Qsneda with • Nationwide Ctlh-
Cndlf Accountl No cuit to opon
your Account'—no loan oecausry.
Pay «oly U you u t Juxouot to
let cath. Invulusblu tt ô  (way
Mom houa.. Ap(4y todayl

COKMHW THAt C'KII 10 9At US"

FINANCE CO
Ground floor, 1313 IRVINO STREET, IAHWAY
Comw Milton 5tr«tl, I Nail lo A • P 5up«r Moik.tl

DAhway 7-2190 • John H. Honywtll, YtS MAr^pj
Loam Midi It Kiktatf rt all wiuni\n t n u • I I I M M k>. Ut

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone ,PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FATOTTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. 3.

Dancing
We Are Interested in Twchine

Your Child
POISE, CONFIDENCE AND

GRACEFUL POSTURE
ENROLL NOW—THIS MONTH

Take Advantage of
SPECIAL SEASONAL

FEE OFFERED
For Further Information

Call CA 1-5285

Carteret School of
Dancing
STUDIO:

128 Edgar St., Carteret

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Eatabllahcd SI Year*

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

2a Ford Ave., Fords
V. A. 4-0358

Instruments •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

^ Call WO 8-130S

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
* TELEVISION

1$ Main Street, Woodbrldfe
^ Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

DAY AND NIGH" - •
METEItr.l) l i . \!:

First V* Mile . . .
Each Additional <, "

OFFICE: 413 I'lAItl -
WOODBIUlHi; . \

(',(1 1IY

T.WI

GARVErST.Wl
5J8 ROOSEVELT AVI'MT

• CARTERET, N. I..
CA 8-6407 '

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RA1IWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE 8-1914

" . I . C R I P T I O N S

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - FUra - Greetlnf Oudi

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON
DRUGCIIST

X8 Main Street

Telephone; g-05*4

Gorecfyi & Gorecki
EXCAVATING (XX

90 Sharot Street, Cartwet

t MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONt
4 CINOEBS •

CA OA V11M

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Get New Furniture for Your
Heme This Fall.

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

HiChwty 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dailj 16 A. M. to t T. U.
Pboni Woodbridft 1-1577

UNROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Price*

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Al's Radio and Televisioi
Prompt Eipwt Repair*

RCA Tubea A Parti

Batteries

34 FEB8IQNG AV£

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, J | , fan*

Tel. CA. 8-MW

©Rotfing aid S t t i g *

Key Shops
ALBRECHTS
KEY SEQP

124 WASHINGTON AVBL
CARTERET 1-7163

* Hand A Power Law* Mo#en
SbMV'ned A Repaired.

• Pfcycles—Sales A Service
1 Puts (or All Mtkw.

« Wathing Machined Repaired
All Make*—Parts (or Sale.

t LooksiBlth—Kef* Cut
WhU* You Walt.

Laundry
FOB THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette

H i MABf KL
(tra. Amw WMJ

Phone WDGE. t-2149

U%m SUrw •
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbrtdg*
liquor Star*

»Ot. ANORA8CIK, PttOf.
Stock of DoiMitle

Imported WUMS, B«M«
•ad Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Pet Shop

Full Line of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fiah Food)
• PARAKEETS

U.8.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
15« NEW BRUNSWICK AVEJ

PERTH AMBOY —4-3419

• Plumbing and Heating*

Charles Fgrrj
Plumbing - Heathg
Etok Sewer Service

wt
Woodbridf e, N. J.

For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

RCPAJB WORK
CALL

Carl Pomunuki
10j SHABOT ST., CARTKRET

. Tfl'CA 1-9646

Henry Jansen & Son*
Tinnlnt and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnr. MeUI Celllnfi uiA
Furtuot Work

388 Alden Street
Woodhridge, N. J.

Teleph^n. 8-114*

• Steel Rallfms •
Get Your Steel RaiUan
NOW-WhUe AvalUbU

Custom Built
Free Eltimate - Ur ( e 8eU«Uw

Used Cars

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations •
HalohanBrothen

GARAGE
Standard R I M PrMlaota

--—•• I - " « * M ^ ";

dbrW* 1-MH UHl I-M8S
Cor. Ambar AT«BIU u 4

S

"BETTER USKI)

BERN1E AVTO S II1 *\
405 AMBOY AVIM !!
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

' Wdge. 8-1020 - Mim

Village Couple Hac 71
Children; Happy Fowiy

SOLDIERS pROVl!. V,;
tb» largest fnmiliis ">
Hvej on a farm on t!-'1 >
imall town o( Sulili>'!' ;' !

lation 700).
The family reci-i'.tiy :

tlooal prominenci! \utli :!
th« 21st child—a l:oy- !>•
SchovUle.

Th» 40 year old S"';

woman det'lared at u (•••
last year that l iv " "•
then 8 monihs oljl, '.""
last—but I've been win::

Mrs. SchovUle ;has !>:•
and nine boyi in IUT -
married Ute. O( her I N
dren, the oldest it 25. O
in inlancy.

SchovUle, 44. rents' a
farm »nd e»nis extra i|.
oil burners, oil and i1-1

'•We've been a h;ij'r
tin. Schoville told n'l"
becauie we trust in th<
the oldest children lu
been willing to lake
younger ones."

Farm Womtn Entertain
Town Ladies With Di

itXIBA, lowa-Auduboii
Hrti dinner sponsor^
women with town wo|m',
(uesti was held ivc-nii
Memorial hall at Audu-

The taulta ol SUHUIMH"

t f e»l»tle» 1" I u t t a I"1'"
aetlon of Audubon ^•'

T " l n *

27 MAIN itKEET

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER rUJORING

(QUALITY hMffl
Phon«»! *WO »-*>«

St. W.NHttt 4OI.IMI

•vent Mp«»ted
brought About

coaxal cable li>
S 3 « w»p tw ™;:
tubti "round Ihe i i a l t t

rillUJ

p.m. da«y. I"-1

, Ind., church
me fur child"'
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As State Plans to Alter Busy Highway Route

ROUTE 35 TO BE WIDENED
FROM MORGAN TO RED BANK

WIDENING OF THIS
SECTION COMPLETED
LAST YEAR-I . I Ml.

Mm. Rusznak Host to
Semiren Contract Club

SEWAHEN-Thc ScwAren con-
tract Clui) mrt Tuesday evening
at thf home of Mrs. Joseph
Rusennk. Woodbrldge Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrs. WH-
llam C. EckPi, Mrs. Charles BoM-
ke. Miss Kay Freeman and Mrs!
l>ercy Austen.

Others pri.wnt Were MM. Stl-
! wArd SMttoynn. Mrs. Klmet HobtK,
i tin. Carl Kro«h, Mr». Warren Van
i Pelt. Mrs, Anton Magyar, Mh. Jo-
1 seph Pocklembo and Mrs. Casper
'•• B o e h m .

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, October 25, t t the home
of Mrs. Van PeH In Metuchen.

SEWAIEN NOTES

O K l iar Vote
Don't be afraid to "lo»t p

Vote." The vow that douh't • ! •«
a man itlll Influence! what he d*M.
K cartdidate who Jtut iqueaki
through knowi thit you in* tfttrtri
llk« you c»n repudftt* hlfn next

Saccharin u n i t
In preparing redpei w?th sac

ahtrln-atwayt add tb« tablets (or
<acch»rln lolution) to thi liquid in
«redients. preferably *\ rooin tem-
perature or lukewarm. Saccharin
dissolves almost instantly. It Is
•stable at nil rookiirg

lljr Mm. Percy Awlen

MIR. P. A. Rlner and Mis. H.
E Tnles of Amarillo. Texas. *ere
Btirsfs of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Crane, Wen Avenue.

-Mrs. C. O. Derlrk, CllfT Rotd.
has returned from a visit with
relatives In BefllhRham. Maw.

- Mr. and Mrs H, D. ClarK.
Clilt Road, have returned from a
trip through the mid-west, after
inotorlnB to Elsah, 111., with their
uauRhter, Helen when she re-
turned to her sttidll'A tit "the
PMnclplR,"

—Miss Knimn DamiU, West Ave-
nue, hap re;urned home after be-
ing n patent | n the Memorial Ho«-
plt.nl. N«.w York.

-Tlie Srwaven History Club
will lioM It* me! Ling, featuring a
flown show, next Wednesday at
the hnme of Mrs. E. H. Mott. 138
fireman Street, Woodbildge. Mrs.
A. W. Scheldt, chairman of the
Kiirtien committee, will be In
rharg: of the program.

Nighl Held
By Seumren Men'* Club

8EWAREN"-The October
Ing of the Sewnren Meft'i Club
featured Its annual ladles' night
with the wlven of the memWra end
the mettrbcra of the St. John's
Supper Club u guests.

A film entitled, "Search lor the
Picturesque," WM shown by
Charles Stover of Rutgers Unt-
veralty, who WM also narrator for
the film. Joseph Thomson Intro-
duced the speaker.

I.FOAI. N O T l l E S

IIP accompanied by <-afih or
check In the amount of ten per « n t
110': I of thr tula! Did.

If two or more merchants are tie on
I nn Itrm, thf Ptirrhnslng Ag*nt tftrntn

v.« -,..*• *n ninfre the award to one of
the bidden.

iin- Huiircl ot Choien rrwhoWtn it-
, SPITM the rUht to Increase or deereMe
I the nmonnt i t iov pperlnM ftv adding
1 thereto or deducting therefrom an
i nmwmt i-qiinl to tWftitv-tlYp pfr edit

IB', i nf the total hewn mentioned
: The PurRhMlnti Anent irwMw the
j H,*M, to retect env or all bid*, and his

notion U mibjert In nil respect* to the
[ approval of the Bonrd of Chosen Tnt-
i holders of the countv of Middles*!. ,
I nv nrdefc. of tin- Biwr'l nt Chottft

FreeHolders "( the Cmintv nf Middles**
I ADTUtta I BURROUGHS

Eire's PaUon Saint
/•aUick, patron aalnt of Ireland,

drove the snakes from the land
and died In his early 70s, in \ . D
46;. He Is generally believed to L«
buried near Saul, 25 miles from Bel-
fast, where he spen1. the latnr years
nf his life.

Beit For Baking

Fatty fish, sue), ;u salmon or
•ihart,,are. best for baking, broiling
sail pltnking bcisiise thnir fat con-
test will Keep tlic:-,i h-om drying out
riuting the cuc'itip procedure.

Since the HrJVent of ifirvlJiflH, thf
s»lw ol jlipcovtsrPti nintlrcTJPK trd
«pplhg«-on-lpRs fat livlntt re-oni »<i-
have IncrenH. It icems that pcorl'
tnjoy th« prajrams mtic'j mnre
whiU comforlsbly stirtchfrt out n-
t food bwl

• i

More Grt.in
increased produciloti ol feed

gralrn in'1IS11« t>*rng urged by Uie
U S D^rartm^'nl of Agriculture

liv.w n . M Eastern Hti>nd»ra
Time, for thf IiinilEhlm: nnd delivering
hf Elitht Thm 1,'intul HIX Hundred «n3
Plfty I8,«.S0I pnllonn of No, 2 Fuel Oil
fur use durlm the nrrto« November II,
19.M, to Mmy 15. 1912. to vnrious d«part>
mrntn In the Dotinty o( Mlditlemv, tnd
n> ™tilrh time hWs wtll be nptnrt.

The nmountB iintl the itepnrtm*n»»
the fuel on in to be delivered. , ' '

Swear By B«ard
Much ol the world stî ', takes its

niilhs "by thr lirnr-| i'( the Phoph-
ct." At one tinio, Uie.Turks rvrn
"nie:isui(d" vcrncity liy the full-
ness oi tin; beiird, and ;i hirsute
witness nordi'ii tn fiive r.o oath.

('Mai hK-reaaed Kfflclcucy
Walls painted i:i restful colors can

minimize nervous tension. A factory
licid discovered that -ho chanse ol
colors on the walls ot his plant in-
creased production efficiency from
"3 pi'r cent to 98 per cent.

8»ye 8chool Kits
Children's'Vschool kIts"*lTl la si

twice as long i[ mended and rein-
forced with cellophane tape.

Serving N»«lon
E»rly In Jamiiry, IM1, there *ere

about 6,0(10 Boll System etnployees
In the armed forces.

LtSGAl/ NOTICES

NOTICE TO
SeMed bids will be received nt the

Purchasing AKPnt'a Offlre, Rootn 205,
County Record Uulldlni;, New Bruns-
wick N. J.. on Monday. Ottobfr 22.
19B1, lit 11:00 A. M., Eftswrn 8t»ndnrd
Time, for the furnlshliiK nnd dellvcrliu:
of the fnllowtm,' lumber to be used on
County Bridie 5-B-30 nt. Mounts. Mills,
one-half mile enst of Old Brlflwe, i thr
EnKllnhtOwn Bond:

Caps—8 pcs. 12" x 12" x in' loni;
Strtnisors-flp pen. 10" x H" x 52' long
Gunrd Lock-fl iwa. 8" x 8" i ?2' imiR

Deck—150 pcs. 3" x !0" x Id' long
To be creosoted Vlit pressure

Hnlllng Posts—8 pc«, fl" xd" x 12' Win;
R»lltr«—I pc>. J" x S" x 1«' long
Rnlllnt—I pea. 2 " x 6 " x l 0 ' long

Do not creosote.
All 'Tumberlo"be S-lSct BoTttHem—

yellow pine—grade 848.
Didders shkll Under their bids on

their own letterheads, mid bids must

5.030 Onli.—vlirt(Ue«i<T Countv Work-
house, Oeomen Road, N»if
Brunswick, N J

1.000 Outs..—HitiiuKiti I'fu-k. River R 4 ,
HluhUntl Pnrk. N. J,

1,000 dills.—Roosevelt P.irk Metuchen,
N. J.

850 Gn|« —Hooscvnlt Tlnnpltnl, Me-
tucheti, N J.

1,000 Oals Mllltown Hciulrninrtern
MIHtown. N .1.

Bidders slinil tender their bids dn
riu'lr own leiterhiMtlr., nml bids mUlt
he HccnrnpanltMl hv rimlj of certified
r h w k In r 11r* tunmn): f)f, ten per rent
ill)', i nr'Hir tot:il bul

If Iv.-p or more t.irrrhrnilr. {ire tied
fti iiii item Hio l'liirlni'ilni: Accnt re-
serves thr rluht. to in:ike the u\v:ird to
om1 nf the bklderH.

Thi' Uo.inl tit Clioun Freeholders n>-
r r n c s (he Ti • bt to Increase or decrease

nniyunt nbuvt! specified hv ndtllnc

p
-^ ib

thereto nr iln'nitlr.u Iherelrom nil
iiniount Pfiunl to twenty-five per cent
(25" i of the total Kiillomi'r herein
inentlonctl.

Tlie Purfhufiini; Ai'ent reserves the
rluht to reject any or nil bids, mill
Ills urtliii! h suhject In nil respects to
the npprovHl of Hie Bonr'l nt Cliown
Freoimiiler:; of the County.nf Middlesex

ny order of the Board of Chosen Free*

rth Lane to be Added by N. J.
dBetweenMorgan,RedBank

Mr:

rnvi'ring

ol

MIK;UI to Red

1 tnday to Act-
Thompton
ith Count?

Corn-
,1. Abbott,

iii r.t plans <<'fill
tt'P'.iu'lng the

Mii'ff-laiiE road
rtcry. In addl-
'.n extra travel

m calls for ln-
riK traffic lane
•t iu 12 feet,
ulitional width

Miinoriam

: ruilcrton
• i'lnury of Robert*

; :.;isbaud and be-
•'. Sin passed away

li)50, one year

• -..: not forgotten
Linotlwr year,

. ^ii:-s uf thinking
,.'!; avr Hlwaya

will come o'er

ijiii-.k the wound

• ' .now the sorrow

• :. tlie heart con-

• ••' i'l" was suffering,
• •••• wore hard to

• •is weary eyelids
'i'rare be thine."

o'-.uitiful hills of

'! rest so fair,
•it-tlay, we know

' our loved on«

"•.iKnetli

' :i::l:i Mabelle
:'..unl!ter.

Ktillerton Neider

was In conformity with modern
practice and would materially re-
duce accidents by providing mo-
torisU with more "breathing
space."

In utllUlng the variable rlght-
of-vay width to Its beat advan-
tage,- both dual and single road-
way designs will be used where
advisable. Where undivided de-
sign la required, overhead light
control will »nabl« three lanes to
bt uj*d by traBU In thf direction
of th* ht&riMt flow. This system
has be»n employed successfully In
several locations on the State
highway system.

Acting Governor Thompson,
county officials and cltlaen groups
have lonA ore«ed for the Improve-
ment of Route 35 as the principal
existing traffic artery connectiilif
northern aeathort resort* with the
metropolitan areas of New Jersey
and New York.

Traffic surveys disclose the pres-
ent hazardous three-lane highway
to be Inadequate In view of the
almost 10,000 cars which travel It
dally. Conditions become Increas-
ingly dangerous on sumnHr week-

ends when traffic volume almost
doubles.

Abbott estimated the cost of the
improvement, exclusive of any
signal light control, at $1,728,000.

Acting Governor Thompson was
assured work would start by Octo-
ber 15 under the direction of the
Highway Department maintenance
forces.

Plans already in existence will
be utilized to place subsequent
work under contract so the entire
section from Morgan to Red Bank
will be completed by late spring.

Abbott returned from Washing-
ton this week where he received
assurances of steal allocations
from Commissioner MacDonald of
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.

He said he was hopeful that the
timetable on steel delivery, which
was at present holding up con-
struction on many highway proj-
ects, would be advanced to permit
contracts to proceed on schedule.

Among the jobs riow stymied by
lack of steel is the proposed widen-
ing of six bridges on Ruote 35 In
South Amboy. .This operation is
preliminary to further Improve-
ment of the highway in that area,
Abbott said. It is the first step in
the development of the ..Parkway
In Monmouth County,

Old-age experts told of Roches-1
ter man, alert, lively at 108. j

IHJHA!
'••••' A S V Inhalant Method

11 "iliUI asthma l y m p -
1 i>:n-k guarantee. No

1 •• ••••• y e a r s y o u h a v e s u f -
1 • n'..<Uer If y o u " h u v e

;;; ''•• U K E A T H E A S V m u s t
••' i i u u n o t h i n g . ;

Y O U R D R U G G I S T
V " l">m BRlATHfAIY DIS-

Seattle 4, Washington

BULBS
l<s • DAFFODILS

CROCUS

. . . t«
them » etunr.a
to grow htrdy

< f) r o o t s 4Urlnf
*• t h e w i n t e r

month*. B u y
your bulbs aQd
MJPPU«* htra,
be i u r • of

•ALSHECK'S
SH6P

.Wfl. M6M

Jonph F, Bronnan, Stortman has been with New
itnei B»ll 'of ba patl 8 Y«ori- Ho'i on* "* 22,000
N«w J « » / leUphin* men and women working to

Ohv« you mof« wi b«H»r wrrlrt.

|t '» been • wmmon sight in New Jersey
during the past 6 yews. The powerful telephone
truck back* into position, a telephone man like
To« Brennan Waves his hand, and the 10,000 pound
reel of Cable is gently deposited exactly where it will
be UM4. U'« Viite »juggling act! ;

put HlJw new the biggest joggHnff actof att h to
rtftteh wr lUppUes of cable to meet the ever inoceas-
in» deuuinds for telephone service. We wfnt y « to

YOUR VP-TO-M-MIME MEWS...
Natural gas may not get a by-line in your newspapers

and news magazines ... but, day after day, it plays an
important part in getting the news into print. Gas is

used in the curing of paper ...in ike casting of type ...
in the making of cuts ... and for drying the ink a* the

printed pages surge from the press. These And many
more uses of natural gas in the field of printing and

publishing are just a few examples of the thousands of

ways in which natural gas is an essential provider /or ' ""
our daily welfare, education and comfort.

4 \*

.V

:..DEPEHDS OH I MODEM IHOUSJRY
IH YOUR corny

Without the regular flow of natural gas through Texas

Eastern's pipe lines... many a "hot" news story would

grow "cold" before it could appear in print. To keep an

abundant supply of natural gas flawing steadily, skilled

crews work round-the-clock in your county. And, thvigh

vp whole nation is enriched by the successful achike-

<• ment of Texas Eastern's task }your own county is benefited

particularly..., through $e Company's regular payment

of taxes, through added payrolls, and through purchases

nude locally.

A S T E R
GENERAL OFFICES* SHREVEPORT- LOUISIANA

4 lOCAl CITIZBH

I f R VI NO Tf I N A Tip f| 'T'.1
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Back Again:
In i :i. •" >ui iiiisspfi this column

last week, I Wii.s on vacation. . . ,
I was noin;! to do so much, get s'>
Ihucll :iccoin;)lish.J. . . . S6 whflt
happens. The old rulergy bu« l)it
me nKiiin n.nrl I spent most of my
time sneezins and coughing and
making the Kleenex .people richer.
. .<. So now I am back asain. with j
my flc.-lk pix'd UP with mail, so
mayor I ran di|- up som: tidbits
for you. Let's sec. Peter J. Annesi.
seaman, U3N, son of Mr. and Mrs
3olin Anni'-ii. 2R0 Smith Street", j
Woixlbrid^r. 1$ serviriR aboard tlir!
radar picket-destroyer, U§S Tur-
ner, . . . Dr. John P. I.ozo. prin-
cipal of Woorlbriri-.;- Huh School.
will be (he principal' speaker at
I he School Pic; ; Pro'DCt dinner |
of the Middlesex County tubercu-
losis mil Hesiltli I.eiv.'ue at the
Hotel Pittkt'r, P .n l i Amboy, Octo-
ber 2fi. . . .

Proposed New St. Cecelia's School in Iselin

jiimos M. Kusko, 265 Smith
Stiwl. Wiiotlbridno. is on the
deans list at. Rider College. Tren-
ton. . . Edward Orlowsky, Iselin.
has been promoted (rom cadet
corporal t,> cidct sergeant in the
ROTC a; St. Lawrence University,
Canton, N. Y. . . . Grove and Gipn-
vlllr street1- arc finally underRolns
lnnK-over.li;e repairs. . . . The
Andy Aai :es will be movine Into
their new horn; on Elmwood Ave-
nue in a (ew weeks. . , . Some sec-
tions of ti'.e Township were with-
out lights for a few hours Sunday i
due tn (he unexpected storm. .

h i l ce t ' v s k r i r i t of t h e new )>,ir(nliial s e h c n l to be limit

^ *

Around the Township:
If you visit the town hall these

days you may mistake it for a |
boiler factory. The noise is caused
by workmen drilling for the new
heatirm system . . . Also notice
the gardener has cut down all the
dead hedtie around the building.
A bit,' improvement . • • Al Leigh
is unofficial foreman at that little
bunualoiv of mine under construc-
tion . . . A lady has a baby swing
and scales she would like to Rive
to some ncady family. Call this
office for information . . . Mrs.
Mary Simon. &2 Lincoln Avenue,
Fords, has bi-̂ n presented with a
$5 check and commendation cards
as a courteous motorist by the
Middlesex Motor Freight Carriers'
Association . . .

At the Typewriter:
The Bar Mitzvah of Lee Richard

Pnrgot. sun of Mrs. Helen Pargot
and Dr. Aaron Pargot, was held
Saturday at Adatli Israel Syna-
gogue . . . Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Blake (he was the former Main
Street merchant) have returned
to their winter home In Florida
. . . Seen on Freeman Street Mon-
day night, a large opossum,
leisurely crossing the road, ignor-
ing cars and pedestrians alike . , .
Add: attractive youfigsters: Linda
Berman, of Avenel . , •.

Dear Louisa:
I have been reading so much

about tponasfrs usin* narcotics
(hat I herame worried and the
mother* of our school children
had a survey made. We found
that there was no problem here.

Wr wondered whether our
small town was unusual or
whether this was the case in
most of the less populated
places.

MOTHER, Tenn.
Answer:

The problem of teenagers using
narcotics is mainly oni for the
larger cities. Of course, a thing
like that will spnad to smaller
places if left unchecked and the
officials of these larger places
should accept the rsponsibility for
this disgraceful situation and get
to work and put away these ped-
dlers of vice.

The city of Los Angeles has
made the effort to do just this by
stricter law enforcement and I

ship on the Board . . . The Ball-
room Dancing Classes sponsored
by the Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel will start Tuesday,
October 16 at tjhe Commuiflty
Qenter from 7-9 P. M., and will be
continued each Tuesday evening
for 10 weeks. The classes are for
7th and 8th graders and High
School students. The group Is par-
ticularly interested in securing the
interest.of the teenagers in High
School. The classes are a non-
sectarian project and all are ̂ wel-
come. . . . .

Didja Know: fc
An Elmwood Avenue couple is

ready to Ret the bassinet out of
the attic asain? . . . That the
Rabinowitz home on Green Street
is nearinn completion? „ . . That
a Main Street couple expects to be
momma and papa in a few
months? . . . That Mabel Naylor
looks pretty spiffy since her re-
turn from Europe? . . . That a
Township laundry employe got so
cxcltrd when her favorite te^m,
Den; Bums, lost out in the play-
offs, that she fainted? . . .

Last But Not Least:
If you want to use the new turn-

pike in the Woodbridge-The Am-
boys area it will cost you ten cents
toll for the average' passenger car.
For the full -118 miles, the iate
will be $1.75 for a passenger car
, . . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tallos.
dteplaoed persons, arrived in New
York on board the U. S. Military
Bea Transport General Stewart,
last week and will live at 133 Ful-
ton Street, Woodbridge, tempo-
rarily. Mr. and Mrs. Tallos, who

z will be assisted by S. J. Rotten-
hoffer in obtaining employment

j ' and U'vina quarters, were among
the 1,305 passengers on the vessel
from the DP camps of Bremer-
haven . . . Mayor August F. Grey-
er was recently elected to mem-
bership of the Executive Board of
Rai'ltan Council, Boy Scouts of
America. Elected to membership in
the council was Fred W. Mayer,
vice-president of the California Oil
aind C. B. Goodman of Shell Oil
Company was named to member-

XMAS
MERCHANDISE GUIB

FIRST DRAWING
SATURDAY

jJUWtHly 15 Weeks

JOIN-TODAY!"
Why Travel, Shop at

understand that the officials there
have been very-successful. I

Thrcp-fuui'ths of the youn1-' drug !
addicts come from metropolitan {
areas and from homes that are
broken, or worse. That, of course,
doesn't mean that there are not
exceptions for snmfl of these
youngsters do come from decent
homes.

Children who live in good homes
and have interested and loving
parents are taught the dangers of
sucli habits and even though they
begin on a dare or because of as-
sociation with bad companions,
their parents will probably dis-
cover the trouble before the case
becomes a hopeless one.

More power to women like you
mothers who are interested enough
in your children to try and find
out if there is any reason to be
worried. An ounce of prevention,
you know, is worth a pound of cure.

LOUISA.

i-ir a few monii.> or a year and
'C liinv the plan works. I. per-

* nally. think you may be glad to
have your own plmv to come back
to.

On the other hand, if you do
find living with the children pleas-
ant, and they are pleased to have
you, the house can be sold later
on. If it is a large dwolliw
may divide it, renting out part of
it to congenial people and lieepiiiK
a small apartment for yourself.

It is nice to have a place of your
own to come back to, be it ever
so small.

LOUISA
Address your letters to:

"Louisa," P. 0. Box 532
Orangebnrc, 9. C.

Dear Louisa:
My husband died a month ago !

and my two children want me
to sell my house and live with
each one six months.of the year.
I love my children and my in-
laws but 1 am afraid I will be
dissatisfied as I have lived in
this place for many years.

The children do not like for
me to live alone^ I am comfort-
ably well off. What do you -think
I should do? I am undecided.

GRANDMOTHER^-N. J.
Answer:

Don't sell your, house, If you
I wish, try living with the children

Just the Thing
A man from the country saw an

article in a music shop, but could
not understand the purpose for
which it was used.

"What is that thing for?" he
asked the shop assistant.

"That, sir, is a chin rest," he
was teld. "It is used quite a lot
by lady violinists."

The man from the country gave
a cry of joy. "Give me one," he
said. Th^n, after a slight pause,
he added, "No, I'll take two.
We've got the wife's mother stay-
ing with us as well."

UNEXPECTED GUESTS
AUSTIN, Tex.--Just as the fam-

ily of' Homer Parker was eating
lunch, a light plane crashed Into
n bedroom—just 20 feet away.
The two occupants of the Army
plr.ne suffered slight injuries and
none of the Parkers was Injured.

The defendant acknowledged
that he hadn't, spoken to his wife
in five years ahd the Judge put in
a question.

"What reason have you?" he
asked severely.

Replied the husband, "I didn't
want to interrupt her.""

LU..«(P Mylhi
Many myths cling to Abraham

Linrtln, the (tiief amontf them be
ing thai hi.- monumci.Momb at
S|)nn;:(i^'< Illinois, is empty. A
plot *.c rob fh > tr ••.:h was uncovered
in !87(, V

Army adds gambling course to
protect G. I. from cheaters.

Firemen Overcome
(Continued from Sport Page)

using well water. Relays of fire
trucks to Kahway and Rarltan
Township provided water.

The fire was reported at 8; 10 P.

M.. and a short circuit In an elec-
tric wire was listed by the chief
as the probable cause.

AsslsMM Chief Seabasty were
o.-piity Chief Nicholas Coppola, of
R.ihway; Chief Gustave Hutte-
mnn, Iselin; Chief Richard Shohfl,
iselin, and Chief John Lockic,
Avenel.

Kiwanis Club
(Continued from Pane U

he said. "This calls for the pres-
i-esponslble for the success of the
venture were also commended by
Lhe committee. The Service Elec-
tric Company in Woodbrldge In-
stalled the lights at the arena free
of charge and Health Inspector
.-iaiold J. Bailey had the field
sprayed with mostjuito extermi-
nator before the bouts began.

At the meeting Tuesday night,
the president, Stephen Wertock,
pointed' out to the membership
that although the club was slow
in getting started it was frtst be-
coming one of the mose active
lubs In the state.
With the wrestling show and the

RublnofT concert now over with,
Werlock told ol the many other
projects still on the calendar for
the balance of the year.

Football Banquet
Headlining the other project

will be the first Kiwanis Club spon-
soied football banquet, which will
be an annual event given for the
benefit of the football squad. Each
year, regardless of how the team
farts during the season, the boys
will be given a dinner at the Log
Cabin. They will be presented with
gold footballs as mementos of
their gridiron days at the local
high school and some will be for-

e'eive trophies from the "club 7or
their outstanding abilities on the
field.

Another project annually spon-
sored by the club Is Career Day at
the high school, which will take
Place next month, Ladies' Night
Is also being planned and a Christ-
mas party will wind up the year's
activities.

GOP Voice
(Continued from Page 1)

ence on the township committee
of the best minds In both major
parties.

"The precarious financial posi
tlon of Woodbridee Township re
quires a statesmanlike, rather
than a political, approach to the
manifold municipal problems con
fronting us," Mr. Pullerton con
tinued. ,

In conclusion, he asked the
voters to elect all the Republican
candidates this year, pointing out

GRIFFITHS-
MEW JERSEY'S FAMOUS PIANO HOUSE,

INVITES YOU TO SEE AND HEAR

THE WORLD'S FINEST PIANOS

t '*

that in this event the Democratic
party would still be represented on
the Township Committee by Com-
mltteemen Bergen, Warren and
Mroz, who are not up for reelection
this year for the reason that their
terms have not expired.

Joseph Varey, Jr., first ward
candidate and Frederick Adams,
mayoralty candidate, outlined the
Issues.

Fullerton Resigns
(Continued from 8port Page)

Ing the last Republican admlnU-
ritlon, and as attorney for varl-
;ut boards of flre commissioners.

In the last war he sened three
ind a half years In the navy and
was released from active duty as
a lieutenant commander, a rank'
lie now holds in the Naval Reserve.

Wife Sanity
(Continued from Sport Pag«)

to police headquarters where she
was questioned by Chief Keatina,
PJainclothesman Fred Leldner a-nd
QetectlveB Drosdick, McDermott
and Bucko of the proicsutor'i
stafT.

The prisoner smoked cleai'ettes
continuously and refused to Blve
any details beyond the fact that
she had fired the gun. She said
her husband had been out of work
and police believe It may have
been one of the contributing fac-
tors to the argument.

The Kizukiewlcz family moved

to Fords two ypf |
Bridge, They 'WP|.p
bungalow which ttl,.
Ing themselvos ;,n.,
Incomplete.

Chief Kentln:- .,
the daughter is 'b,.,;
of by relative; ,„,
hands." '

(Continued from s,,,,,. „
while In the ROTC „ '
president of the it,,,, ,"' '
logical Society, He piV ''
for two years in n,,. ,,,
Orchestra and n
awarded to him for i',"
the University.

Ensign Pptoletti .
way to Guam M „ '• ;

where he will myi.
Hospital as pharni:,,- ..

P. S .~
The Handbag, Too!

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 Main Street Woodbridge
Next to Jackaon'i

Here is perfection in coffee, because

Flagstaff coffee is extra rich!

SOLD ONIY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT GROCER

mEns SHOP
MAIN STREET '

WOODBUIUGE
FWDAY TUX 8

. - « *

Slylo C Sjiinet
shown ubove

M of (lie many line latest model
I>iunu3 ou display at Griflith'a

(_,UOOhlllg ,1 p l d l l i ) l i a

pleasure at tjiillilliti.
Here, Hwleliy stiile, arc tlie
best selections from
world-famous piano iai-
torii-6. You can compare
tlie tone, finish anil Htyl-
ing of these world-it-
nowued makes with each
olher. You can be satisfied how each would uound and look in your home;
No other piano houae ia tbe entire Metropolitan District can duplicate
tills [fttTi**-i*r*%-ii1'"' r **" • •** - - f* ry" "•-•»"*y ..jf.ii.nt pitr-f^ jn
BO many utyl'ea under one roof. Grands, spinels and upright!—new and
Uoeil, Payment* arranged to unit. % f

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • HARDMAN • KIMBAU'

MUSERE • WURLITZER • WINTER •* MINIPIANO

Please seni![ me full, uiffliiliiibn on tlie following (clieclj( ' V ' * " J ' '" "'

Name,, i , . . . , . . . ,

Aililreu. ' . , . . . . . . . . . . . <

City Zuue.,. .Sute. , . , . . . , . . ,

"Tht Muiic C»nler al N*w Jtruy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
. STSINWAT REFR1SINTATIVIS

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NiWJERSEY
OfIN WIDNtSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl NINE TiUphm* MAA«i W H O

Y

FIRST ANNUAli

COLUMBUS DAY DANCE
Friday, October 12 ,1951

Sponsored by

Careyf Council No. 1280,

•tw'.^vfl .•*•.. „ ..>' i A • i.,,v';V< •.'-tin.iu-S-sTj.j'H,^' . v i \\ ;/^,'ur\;J • : i"; i:>^ ' (- x^''•'•''•ii^«\,V1"V^ ^^-.kS-i'fh

Su, Carteret, N. Jt

by AL KALLA
Admission $1.00 tax included

EMPIRE
MONDAY ANU TliESWAV

OCT 14-15
2 DAYS ONLY

At Our Regular Prices

Jose Ferrer
(In His Academy Award
Winninf Performance)

"CYRANO
De BERGERAC"

Shown 3;00, 7:00, D:25
—Also—

WALT DISNEY'S

"NATURE'S;
HALF ACRE"

(In Technicolor)

SHOtyN AT 2:30-8:50

FOBDS, N. J. - P. A. 4 U l l

WED. THRU SAT,:

'THEY'VE GOT ME

COVERED"
with Bob Hope and

Dorothy Laroour

with Duiny Kaye and
DUuh Show

8VN. THRU S

"HAPPY GO LOVELY"
Dayld Nlyen. and

"IRON MEN"
With Jeff Chandler and

8V«ly» K e y *

PREPARE
for a

ENROLL NOW!
In Our

SECRETARIAL - STENOGRAPHIC
ACCOUNTING - COMPTOMETlfY

AND REFRESHER COURSES
Starts October 16th
Day and Krtnini Claim

DRAKE COLLEGE
313 State St. Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-2133
Dr. W. C. Cojie, President
Mrs, A. J. St. John, Mjr.

""Hi,

"MEET ME M i l l
THE •

i In
~ Al.su

"TAR2ANS
S U N D A Y TI1UI j

B u r t r.;u;i i , | , i

"JIM T » [ ,
M L -AMERW'I

— A L S O
K i i o I ' l n i a .inn,•• i

"STRICTLY

ISELIN Mot. 6-1279
Iselin, N. t.

NOW THRU SAT. Oct. 13
Two Technicolor Hits

"HAPPY GO LOVELY"
"BEST OF TJIE

_ ^ BAD^TCPT

SUN.-TWrES. OCT. 14-15-16
"PAINTING THE CLOUDS

WITH SUNSHINE"
Plus

"I WAS ABt AMERICAN
SPY"

Now Open «:M—Start! TM P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

Roptc 35 at Clomleaf

* Friday, Saturday •
Randolph Scott - Ruth Roman

"COLT 45"
Plus in Technicolor

"THE PAINTED HILLS"

Special Late Show
Saturday 11 P, M.

Walter Readc
Perth Amboy Thc.itrej

MAJES'
NOW SI

BETTY (.!!

"MEET i
THE

AFTd

It's ;i Us V. ;

* Sunday, Monday •
Jeanne Crain

"TAKE CARE OF MY
LITTLE GIRL"
• Plus ?nd Hit •

"OPEBATION DISASTER"

MONDAY NITE!
WIN A FREE JALOPY

A Good IJsed Car
Some Ludky Patron

*Tues.,Wefl.,Thurs.*
Clifton Webb - Joanne Dru

"MR. BELVEDERE
RINQS THE BELL"

• Plus 2nd Action Hit •
"THE KILLER THAT

STALKED NEW ¥0RK"

STARTS
Prevue Sat. !U;>

The Most Ani'i/
Film Ever >i /n'

"THE DAY W
EARTHSTUI

Y o u Cun' l A!1..M1 In

Mix- l i :

STRA
NOW SHOWING

"THE LAW
THE LADY"

I'lUS

Dick 1'oHfl

"THE TALI. II

STARTS SUNDAY

On Our SIJ:;I'

ROSITA

THE DOVi: (ilti l .

Plus «n SITCCII

"PASSAOK WIST

in Tet'lniw1"'1"1

STATE THEATRE
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

CQNpITIONBD

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN

. wlUi Robert M1TCHUM - Jane IU SSI 11
** alsu

( l ( ' " '

SUNDAY THRU TLE8DAY OCTOBKK

"FORCE OF ARMS"
WUUam HOLDEN - Nancy OLSON

al*o
"LITTLE EGYPT"

Mark STflVgNS - Rhondft

S
"JIM THORPE"

with Hurt LANCASTER - Ch»rle»
alto

'MARK OF THE RK
d UOMtAXBAN - Cy*
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ollis to Receive \Miss Rena Moretti is Married
vll, ils October 30 To Metuchen ResidenVSaturday

Pi;,,,* for a charter! FORDS—The rectory of Our Lady of Peace Church was
, l l i n i of honor were.j the setting for the marriage of Miss Rena Moretti, daugh-

"• """"'c" " t ' T r ^ M n ^ r Of M l 'S l D ( l s o l i n a Moretti, Poplar Street, to Walter
,,| Hoy SCOUt TlOOP NO. | Mnn-fimnl „„„ _f »i_. . . . ~-<\. 'Our Lady of Prace
, ;,i in the church audi-
,' ;!rf;iir will take place
, j , .uiditorlum at 7:30

:' ,,,<•:• : i o .
;,iils will receive their
hiulKes, eight will re-

, l;,ss badges, one will
,, sniiit badRe, and two

.. ,., will '"be awarded,
,,i . will receive seventy-

iiMilitrs, after which a
... iirld. The scouts will
;li:,t,r in the Holy Name
„.. hflfl In Now Bruns-
„ i 14. Bus transporta-
,,. furnished and will

, M l r church at 1 P. M.
4 die scouts will go
wlion ten scouts of

U irceivc the Ad Altarc
. !>,. presented by Bishop

HIS Celebrate
Anniversary

Magamol, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magamol, Charles
Street, Metuchen. Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor, performed
the ceremony Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

Oivni in marriage by her bl'o- --

Legion to Sponsor
Series of Dances

her bl'o-
ih!.1, the bride was attired'in a
blu" vn!v«t suit, navy blue acces-
siir.'os find dn jnrchid corsaKC. |

Miss Mary Moretti was her sis-
ter'.; mi ill of honor and' James
Lpkrknr:':i, Nfw Brunswick served
as h ",' man.

After a wcdrlins trip to Florida,

Fashion Wise and Practical

FORP3—Milton 8 Lund, senior
the couple will reside en Charles 'v l r e commander, presided at the
Street, Metuchen. For traveling I meeting of Fords Memoral Posl
the bride chose a navy blue faille 6 0 9 0 ' V P W ^ h e l d l n P° s t n e n d "
Suit, and red and navy blue acces-I Quarters,
sorles. A communication was reaci from

— the ladles' auxiliary announcing
] that the group'Is sponsoring n
card party on October 23 at 8
P., M. under the chairmanship of

Mary Larson.
Qlen A, Nelsen, Sr., commander,

Social Club to Hold
Curst Night Oct. 17 th

FORD?—Mrs. Stephen Mar-
j Iciink, 152 Woodland Avenue, was
I hostess to members of the Fords
j Social Club at a meeting held in
j her home. /

Plans for a "guest night" pro-
Rram, October 17, at the home of
Mrs. Leon Blanchard. 14 MorTett

! Street, were completed. Mrs. Wil-

I fair.
i Plans for a Halloween party

Hans E, Larsen. 25
Avenue celebrated

•voiding anniversary v m tentatltvcly made, The dark
-.May ia a party Sun- h o r s e p r i z e w a s w o n b y M r S i Ste-

phen Panko, donated by Mrs. Mar-
, was married ln Eliz-

',•„,•, 5, 1018. Mr. and
:. ;ii-e the parents of five
• . Oscar Ahrens Jr., of

Nicholas Boelhower,
. :i. Rarltan' Township,
,,mi'. and Russell Lar-

:,, a in Enaland with the
.-,•.. Air Force.
•i :.• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

and children, Vln-
i , ar III. Fords; Mr. and

i., Doclhower and chil-
:,,• and Elaine; Mr. ami

l.:ir.sen and Doris Lar-
.,n Township; Mr. and
;,] sorensen, New Brun.s-
Mr and Mrs. William

li.ihway.

lenak. The special prize awarded
was won by Mrs. Henry Kress, no-
nated by Mrs. Panko.

announced that the second series
of dances Is being planned for the
near fuutre. Joseph Henlng, quar-
termaster, reported the members
mny procure dues cards for 1952.
Robert Lehman was chairman of
the social that followed.

lilies' Aid to

Irllulfiy, October 25

> Plans for the birthday
: ::;c Ladies' Aid S>rk>ty
!••'• iccmtr Evangelical I.u-
• ::!h. to b'.' held Ortobpr

:n.irip ut a meeti&s held
M.-!I hul.

T. ninas Aldington and Mrs.
7. -siiii-r will *e co-chairmen
:::i i:il bazaar November 29.
•: decided to make coolc-

• • a! iu the Inner Mis-sinn,

Girl Scouts Plan
Halloween Party

^OPELAWN—Plans for a Hal-
loween party October 29 in the
school were made at a meeting of
the Hopclawn Intermediate Girl
Scout Trrop 17, sponsored by the
I dirties1 Auxiliary of Fords Memo-
rial Post 6090. VFW.

A mother-daughter tea was set
for November 5 in the school. The
poruram wil feature tr
performers: Lucy Fantasier,
Stgnine, Mary Ann Heinz
Marilyn Yunek.

The following were appointed
chairmen oflhe various commit-1
lea: Barbara Swaylik, serving; Mil-
dred Mohr, cooking; Joyce Pyon-
tci, welcoming; and Margaret
Kostu, clean-up.

Adele Mondics and Barbara
Swaylik were flag, bearers and
Carol Munn and Virginia Race
were color bearers.

Terehush Daughter

EtiterUiTnml'nfFeMures'"
Meeting of Brownie Unit

HOPELAWN — Brownie Troop
No. 26, sponsored by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Fords Memoral Post
6090, VFW, met with Mrs, Flor-
ence Williams and Mrs. Henrietta
Martin, co-leaders, in charge.

Color guards for the day 'were
Gloria Devorak, Mary Ann Gard-
ner and Oeraldlne Gardner. Or-
ders for Girl Scout cookies may be
made through Mrs. Williams.

Entertainment was furnished by
Carolyn Sackett, Arlene Williams,
Karan Martin, Geraldlne Gardner
and Patricia Zlkow.

An "extra" for this new Fall suit has been liuilt into, not put on,
the fabric. It is a process that surpasses all finishes for resisting
spots, water and soiling. This is ihe first Fall season that it is
appearing in women's wear. The suit, faultlessly tailored in a
rayon sharkskin muted overplald, features high-style velvet on
notched lapels and pocket flaps. The front skirt with back kick
pleat is figure attering.

Funeral Services Held
For Bertalan Toth, 65

KEASBEY—Bertalan
Highland A v e n u e ,

Toth, 65,
Ketsbey

(\;y. for distribution to*
nits tor the aged, and; Cfirixt^rt^cf Sunday

• ;it Christmas. Rev. Ar-
FORDS—The sacrament of bap-

. ... . — „ . -- - ,ism was administered to Patricia
Mrs. Q. Albert Lai- Ann Terebush, infant, daughter of

> iny led the devotions,
in charge of Mrs.

'!: i.hwald Nebel.

Members Join
Mothers' Club

Mi.-,. Alex Orosz and
.. Dominquez werc wrl-

: i membership of the
.it) uf Boy Scout Troop

i ••i!iw IH-W in UM hall of
..f Peace Church. Mrs.

':.iii!i>i'rn presided.
•• :i made to hold a court

i,:i cliiicter niyht Octo-
! i ii Uily of Peace audi-

:; horse prize was won
: mi Blunchard and do-

:i , John Galya,.
. Siibo; a scoutmaster,
• picker. Mrs. William | t.r

ami Mrs. Blanchard | „•
- u rnien of hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. John Terebush, 81
I Dun bar Avenue, at ceremonies con-.
, ducted ln St. Demetrius' Church,
Carteret. Sponsors were Miss Marr

uaret Karolyi of Perth Amboy and
Garrett Terebush of Hopalawn.

A dinner party followed for the
immediate family and sponsors in
the parents' home.

i , _

VACATION'S OVER
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Bann, Summit Avenue, have re-
turned after a trip through the
.southern states and a vacation in
Miami, Fin., from where they flew
to the Bahamas for a few days'
visit.

a member of the Magyar Reformed
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Esther;
two daughters, Mrs. Elvira Boland
and Miss Irene Toth; a son, Ber-
talan Jr., three grandchildren and
two sisters in Europe;

Funeral services were held yester-
day from the Zylka Funeral Home,
513 State Street, Perth Amboy.

Hilltop Women's Club
Elects Vice President

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mrs.
Caroline Ferrogino was elected
vice president- of the Hilltop Wo-
man's Club at tis meeting at tb.e
home of Mrs. Irene Hill, Grand-
vie*1 AvenUe.

Mrs. Hill presided and Mrs.
Anita Geisi assisted the hostess.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Zelda
Rosenfeld and Mrs. Rozella
Opltz,

Croup Sets Date
For Theatre Party

KEASBEY—The Ladles' Auxili-
ary of the Keasbey Fire Company
No. 1 met ln the nrehouse with
Mrs. Pauline Dunham In charge.
Mrs. Terry Chiocchi was named
general chairman of the theatre
party to Millburn on Octbijer 16.

A Halloween party was planned
for October 23 in the firehouse
with Mrs, Grace Faczak and Mrs.
Eleanor Wodosh as co-chairmen,
Mrs. Faczak and Mrs. Mary Hodan
were named co-chairmen-of a. cake
Hale October 20 at 2 P. M. ln the
firehouse. • • • ; • * .

The dark horse prize, d6hatea by
Mrs. Marguerite Quish, was won
iy Mrs, Irene Vamos.

IN FLORIDA
FORD? -4 Mr. and Mrs. John

Tumktj and daughter, Dolores, Lib-
Street, and Miss Betty Mol-
Crows Mill Road, are on a

week vacation in Florida.

PRIZE WINNER
FORDS—Mrs. Lillian Larsen

was ,the-winner of the dark horse
prize at a- meeting of the Weekly
Sewing Club held in the home of
Mrs. Charlotte Larsen, 7 Bensen-
hurst Avenue.

Today's Pattern

MAKK ANNIVERSARY
FORDS—The 40th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Nixon, 25 Lillian Street, was cele-
brated with a dinner-party.

SILVER WEDDING
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Heri, 27 Lillian Street celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
Siiiuiuy with a dinner purty^,

"in/ \member 15
Projected by Rosary

• The. Altar-Rosary So-
1 u Lady .of Peace Church

duuclV with Mrs. Carl
:. presiding. A social w&s
:>i Noifembpr 15 with
i'w Schmidt and Mrs.
HID as iM-chairmen.

ill prize was won by
Ni'ineik. Mrs. Anna Toth,

•'•jftii Roclc, Mrs. Kaputa,

Janderjjp, Mrs. L o u l s ' ha;;"moved^into their new home

IN NEW HOME
rORDS-Mr. ajid Mis.

of Liberty
Blan-

Mrs. Erjiect Zsolt were
nto membership. '7i ivioiiett Street.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
_ i __£alL

WOodbridge 8-17^5
or

iVnl, Amboy 4-7538

STOKES

WOODUBIDGE • FORDS

H0M5UWN AT FINBLLTB HATS

Pattern 9015 Jr. Miss SIMB 11,
13 15, 17. 8i«e 18 Jumper, W
yards 891nch; blpuH, 1% yards.

Bend THIRTY O|NT« in co»n»
for tUU pattern tp 1T0 N«wa-

/ . l e Pttttern Dent., 253 W«t
8 h St., New york-li. N. T. Print

plainly SIZE, NAMI, ADDBE8»
|TYLI NUMBIB, •

IRST AID TO MEET
FORDS — The St..John's First
id Squad, Inc., will Aieet October
5 ln squad headquarters.

EMOCRATIC CLUB
FORDS — The Fords Women's

lemocratlc Club will meet October
5 at 8 P. M.

EGION TO MEET
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

:an Legion, will meet 8 P. M., Oc-
ober 16, in post rooms.

NROLLED AT RUTGERS _
FORDS —Joseph W. Rebovich,

on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rebo-
ich. 13 Liberty Street, is enrolled
,t Ruegers University. He is ma-
oring in engineering.

WINS CONTEST
FORDS—Mrs. William Hausen,

:6 Anna Street, won a $50 prize- in
.he Colgate "easy street" contest.

l<egimi to Conduct
Clambake, Oct. 19th

FORDS—Plans for a clambaki
to be held October 19 were dis-
cussed by the Fords Post 163
Aemrican Lesion, at a meetin;
held in post rooms. Vincen
Schmidt was appointed chairman

Plans were discussed for a Hal
lowecn party for children of thi
community October 32 with Johr
Labancz as chairman.

The post has started its annual
membership campaign and re
quested members to bring a pros
pecttve member to the next meet-
ing.

SURGICAL PATIENT
FORDS—Mrs. fcsrold Bllwlnger,

185 Cutter Avenue is a surgical
patient in the Perth Amboy Gen
cral Hospital.

"GUEST NIGHT"
FORDS—"Guest night" will b

celebrated - by the Fords Social
Club October 17 at the home of
Mrs. Leon Blanchard, 14 Moffett
Street.

1 ords Lions Club
loes In Business
FORDS—ThroiiRli the generosl-

of Eddie Stern and his Blue
iunoco 8ervic<\ Station, members
f the Fords Lions Club will don
iveralls and monkey suits.
nd operate Stem's Gas Station at

•Jew Brunswick and Pord'Avenues,
atlirduy. October 20. All profits

vill be turned over to the Fords
•loiis Club for its civic betterment
ind charity fund. This was. an-
inumcil M the -rcHular
n'lri nt the Scandinavian Hall.

President Robert P. Mulvaney
ippointed the following committee
ft work out the details for the
wslncM venture: Jack Boerer,
.nfayette Livingston, Alex, Melko,
)avld Pavlovsky. Stern and Jack
Jim Zant.

After a stirring appeal made by
mat president Samuel Katz, in
A'hlch he outlined the wonderful
vork being done by the Crusade
or Freedom, a donation of $26 was
otcd and Immediately forwarded
o Bernard M-. Shanley, New Jer-
sey chairman.

Boys and girls chairman, Wil-
iam Nork, outlined the plans of
nls committee. He announced that
.he Lions,, Club would continue to
iponsor the Gray Y. Boys Club and
fy Y B.oys Club and Is now organ-

izing a Girls Gray Y Club. He also
announced that the annual fire
'7ll0V6lltIoniessay"O6nCfi3t Ls nuw bc-
ng conducted and prizes will be
innounced very shortly.

John Egan was appointed chair-
man of a square dance to be held
in the near future.

Pavlovsky, who with past presi-
dent Willard Dunham and Katz,
represented the Fords Club at the
United Service Clubs of Wood-
bridge Township, reported on the
activities of the United Service
Clubs. He announced that Dun-
ham was elected president of the
United Club* for the ensuing year.

Jack Van Zant, education chair-
man, . "was commended by the
president and all members for his
fine program In sponsoring the
Lion Code of Ethics. Each member
is receiving the printed code on In-

•vmual cams Wttn wallet inserts.
One card will be mailed each week
until the complete code is covered

Paper drive chairman, Joseph
Dambach, discussed the present
paper situation and announced
that the regular paper drives
ivoutd continue to be heid on the
last Sunday of each month.

The program, in charge of
Kate, featured an MOM film on
the life of Dr. Joseph Goldberger,
eminent scientist and physician
who fflSfoVered tl»e cause and cure
of pellagra. Before the film a bio-
graphical sketch of the late% Dr.,
doldberger -was t given by' his
brother, the former Perth Amboy
district courtriudge Leo Gold-
berger. Judge Goldberger

KeasbeyPTA Appoints Chairmen
To Represent 'Oat-of-Towners*

KEASBEY—Mrs. Andrew Procanlk presided and wel«
corned the new and old members of the Keasbey PTA at ft
meeting held In the Keasbey school. Mrs. Procanlk an*
nounced the new chairmen for the various out-of-town
communities whose children attend the Keasbey school.
They are Mrs. John Palk, Avenel; Mrs. Harold Schiller,

C l l M W i u W l t f
ii i i tei 1 Jselln; and Mrs How
K l i n n p l l WPfl« Mr». Kenneth Shelby
u u i u i c i i n c u s Crpstvlew Mctlon ftre

IfV.
FORDS — Miss Mildred Clalfe

Bunncll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bunnell, Jr., Surf City,
was married to Bruce.V. Nelson,
son of Mr', and Mrs. William Nel-
son, 87 Homsby Avenue, this place.
in the Wright Memorial Church of
Barnegat.

Mrs. Charles B. Tutan, Jr., of
Coral Gables, Flu., cousin of the
bride, was matron of honor; Miss
Betty Pomldor, of Hawthorne, was
bridesmaid, and Miss Claire
Stringfellow attended her as maid
of honor.

Donald Campbell, of Avenel, was
best man and Rogers Glmbernat
of Rahway, and Curtis Kelley, of
Barnegat, served as Ushers.

The bride attended New Jersey
College tyr Women and the bride-
groom Is a graduate of Rutgers
univ Th
through New England and upon
their return home will reside at
"The Parkway," Irvlngton.

Colonia; Mrs. Walter WolRfwt,
; and Mrs. Howard Plntt atuji •

both of the '
section area of Fords,

Dr. Ell Cooperman, Fords, school
lyribian, spoke on the health of '

schodl children nnd the safety
measures parents should take at
the various seasons of the school
term.

The attendance prize for thV
moat class mothers present was
awarded to Mrs. Sophia Jordan's
fifth and sixth grades.

Mrs. Procanlk
nounced the class
class mothers for

also an-
teachers and
the comin*

school term. Listed together, with
the teacher first and the mother
second, they are: Mrs. Eli Stlotta
and Mrs. Alfred Sorenson, Mrs
Prank McCloskey and Mrs Joseph
Ferris, Miss Joan Kossuth and
Mrs. •William Kunle, Miss Ethel
Kovacs and Mrs. Irwln Jones, MlsS
Mabel D, Jensen and Mrs. Arthur
Jones, Mrs. Sophia Jordan and
Mrs. Irma Sleight, Mrs. Hawl 011-
hooley and Mrs, John Matis. Mrs.
Catherine Hlnkle and Mrs. Edward

''.'ft
v |

M

Troop 51 Mothers
Hear Fund Appeal

FORDS—Murray Rlese and Sol
Llstfleld. members of Friendship
Lodge 30, Knights of Pythias, New
Brunswick, were guests at a meet-
Ing of the Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop No. 51, held at the
home of Mrs. Carl Sundquist. .

The speakers appealed for funds
for a wing to the Middlesex Coun-
ty Polio Hospital. Those wishing
further information on the needs
of the hospital drive should con-
tact Mrs. Julius Kwiatkowskl, 8
Woodland Avpnue.

Plans were made for a cake sale
to be held October 17 ln the VFW
Home. The sale will start at 9 A.
M. Mrs. Clifford Handerhan is
chairman and all members are
asked to contact her as soon as
possible.

toiutnew Plesher, who will work

Parker, Mrs
Mrs. Walter WolRast. and Mrs.
William Lauritsen and Mrs. Eliza*
beth Dolhal,

It was announced the annual
Fathers' Night program will M
held next month In conjunction
with National Education Week. /

Mrs. Joseph Ferris was appoint-
ed program chairman for the com*
ing school term, and Mrs. Matr
garet Sllagy as Sunshine i chair-
man. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs, Stephen Orosz.

The PTA group will hold its reg*
ular meetings the first Wednes<fyf#
of the month, The meetings wlfi
start at 3 P. M., with the teachers
Joining the group at 3 P. M.

Hospitality was In charge of
Mrs. Charles Tarr. Mrs, Anthony
Rosmos, Mrs. Joseph Sari [tore.
Mrs. Sorenson, Mrs, Berteland
Toth and Mrs. Michael Foldl.

with Scoutmaster Sutor in** 'to

Missionary Society
To Hold Bazaar, Nov.15

FORDS—Mrs. Ben Juhi presid-
ed at the meeting of the Ladies'
Mi&sionary Society of the Grace
Lutheran Parish House at a meet-in I a

'to l n«L?e l d .!n No-
the scouts, attended the meeting.
Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph* Slwiec
and Mrs. Ambrose Pastor.

A special award was won by Mrs.
Pastor and Mrs. George Kovak,

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Estok, 24 Albany Street, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Ambay peneral Hospital.

SOCIAL CLDB MEETS
FORDS—The Imin Social Club

met at the home of Mrs. Stella
Myslinski, Koyen Street. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Laura Peter-
son and Mrs. Myslinski.

organization.
Dewey Ralner, member of the

Perth Amboy Lions and past presi-
dent Joseph Ruggleri of the Rari-
tan Township Lions, were guests.
Films taken by Dambach at the
annual pilgrimage to the grave
of Father Sheridan, late member
of the local club, were shown.

go, 11 Dahl Avenue, Is recuperating
at home after having been a sur-
gical patient In the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. •»

THEATRE PARTY
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

Hilltop Woman's Club will hold a
theatre party to New York, Oc-
tober 13. , .

vember IB was set for the annv^
b ith M hl h ibaiaar with Mrs. Juhl as chair-
man.

Final arrangements were made
for the progressive party to be
held tonight- in the-parish. house._
Mrs. Edna Varga Is chairman. .

T WINNER
RDS—Mrs. A. E, Zyskowski.

MacArthur Drive, was the winner
of the fall project of Our Lady of
Peace PTA.

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

- Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue. Woodbrldge S-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

OCTOBER ,

11— Meeting of PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.
11—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary ol the Rariten Township Safety

Squad No,. 3.
H—Progressive party by Ladies' Aid Society of the Grace

Lutheran Parish House. . !
11—Card party by Fords Women's Democratic Club m School

No. 7.
13—Theatre .party to New York by Hilltop Woman's Club. "
15—Meetihg'of St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc.iin squad head

quarters. , •' •
15—Meeting, Fords Wjomen's Democratic Club.
16—Meeting of FordsPost 163, American Legion, at 8 P. M. in

post rooms. t ,
16—Theatre part* to Millburn by Ladies' Auxiliary of Keasbey

Fire Company.
17—"Giyjst night" by Fords Social Club hoi^ie of Mrs. Leon

Blanchard, 14 Moffett Street. J
17—Cake sale in VFW Home by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout

Troop 51 starting a^ 9 A. M.
18—Meeting of Fords Women's Republican Club.
19—Clambake by Fords Post 163, America* Legion.
20—Barn dance in school annex by Holy Name Society of Our

• ,UdX. oĴ eaM d̂hjiEfiL— ^^ L,,_,V_wi.._ . _ _
2Q=Cake sakIn fireniuSfi.fey.Eadten' Auxiliary;orTKasbeyTuJe

company. ;
21-Dance in VFW Home by St. Nicholas' Mothers' Club. <
22—MepHng of the Ladies' Auxillarv of Fords Memorial Pbst

6090, VFW, in post rooms at 8 P. M.
22—Meeting of Fords Lions Olub in 8cnndinavian Grill.

: party in poaL heWjuarWr* iv trii, Ladies' Auxiliary *)X,

23—Meeting of the Ladies' AuxUlSty of W W; AmeHcW
legion, 8 P.M. ¥ '•

23—Hallowe'en party in nrehouse by Ladles' Auxiliary of Keas-
bey File Company. % t '

24—Meeting of Junior Women's CUrt) In library, 8 P. M.
25—Annual birthday celebration of Ladles' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church.
27-JFlrst, holy communion of children of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
28-HPaper drive by Fords Lions Club ln Ford$, Keaabey, Hope-

lawn and the Clara Barton section of Fords.
ZB—Cake sale after each mat by Benior Sodality of Our Ltdy

' otfeace Ohmoh., . " .

112,000 WOMEN
ihe Defense Department has

received the recommendation of
an Advisory committee on women
iii the services that the present
lotal of 30,000 women in the armed
toiccs be Increased to 112,000
within the next few months. The
committee, composed of 48 women
representing a cross-section of
civilian life, said "there are suffi-
cient number of American women
IO meet all the needs of mainte-
nance of home, industry, educa-
tional and medical institutions, as
well as military requirements." „

PLAN THEATRE PAltTY
KEASBEY—A theatre party to

Millburn, October 16, will be held
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Keas-
bey Fire Company.

PARTICIPATED IN RITES
FORDS—The all-male choir of

the Holy Name Society of Our Lady •
of Peact, under the direction of _,
Peter Fimlanl, accompanied by
Miss Rosemarle Norkt sans during
Sunday's holy hour dedicated' to
qur Lady of fatlma held in Car-
teret High School under auspices'
of Carey Council No. 1280, Knights
of Columbus.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
FORDS — The Fords Women's

Republican Club will meet Qc-
tober 18.

CAKE SALE
FORDS—A cake sale will be held

October 17 starting at 9 A. M. In
the VFW Home by the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 51. Mrs.
Clifford Handei-harr Is chairman.

MARK TWO EVENTS

FORDS ~ The third wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Howard Moqre, 53 Hoy
Avenue, atltl the second birthday
of the(r son, Robert Charles Moore,
was celebrated with a party in
their home.,More than 60 guests
were present,

FARM PRODUCTS T
iiie AgnciUure Department Is

putting ^ii a high-powered drive
LO UiCe so.ne fanif prices, notably
;h:;.,v! vii cotton, rice, corn and soy-
beans, higher. It is urging that this
season's crops of these commodi-
ies be held oft* the market until

better prices develop, Farm prices
have dropped nearly seven per
cetit since touching a record high
ast February.

STIWTER AND GIRL DIE.
St. Paul, Minn.—While 28,000

spectators in the Minnesota State
Fair grandstand watched. Carl B.
Ferrlss, 31-year-old stunt flyer and
the 17-year-old girl, Kitty Middle-
ton, who rode on the wing of his
brightly-painted biplane, crashed
to their deaths when the plane
tailed to come out of a power-off
lilve.

ON DEAN'S LIST
FORDS—Miss Gloria Samonek,

50 Grant Avenue, is on the dean's
list at Rider College, Trenton.

DANCE SLATED

FORDS—St. Nicholas1 Mothers'
Club qf St..Nicholas' Greek Church
will sponsor Its first fall dance on
October 21 in the. VFVJ Home.
Music will be furnished b+ the In-
ternational Orchestra. Mrs. Ann
Chrisctensen is general chairman.

TIME TO ORDER

and up

GRAHMANN'S
5** New Brvniwick Ave.
(Nut to FPMI P

FORDS, N. J. P. A. 4-3396

With Pen in Hand
That's the modern, cpnvenient
way to I shop. With pen and
checkbook. It's safer, too, than j
carrying cash, ' and besides, j
your check' automatically be-
comes yoqr receipt. Open your
checking account here today*
and, when you shop, go with

The FORDS
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

HEMBBH tKUMAL KESK«VB 8V»TEM
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—: Editorial;-
Nothing to lose, Everything to Gain

LADY BOUNTIFM. r.ETS AN INSPIRATION

Wo are sorry, indeed, if some members of

the Board of Education are opposed^to

the very excellent suggestion by President

Aaroe that a group of private citizens be

recruited to help in the formulation of a

program to meet bur pressing school needs.

Wo sincerely hope Mr. Aaroe will be able

to dissipate these objections.

There are precedents galore to substan-

tiate his position. Hardly a day passes that

ilio newspapers do not carry a story of a

school board in some other community

soliciting and receiving help'from outside,

voluntary sources in considering ways and

means of carrying the vast load occasioned

by fantastic demands on present school

facilities. Here—in this community and

(hi-where—is a problem which is taxing the

nurnuity and the resourcefulness of the

best minds available, and it is our firm be-

lieijthat the greater the number studying

th-i

be

est
(ommunity planning reaches Its great-

effectiveness when it can receive the

;a

dilemma, the m&re advantageous will

he resultant solution.

benefit of the experience and thinking of

all WIKI have a contribution to make. In our

community we have a number of outstand-

ing men and women who, we know, would

deem it their certain civic duty to partici-

pate in the planning now so conspicuously

needed here. Their advice and counsel

would be most helpful in any, sizable task,

and we know their participation in the im-

mediate situation would be Unselfish and

sincere.

Certainly such participation could do no

harm, for in the last analysis decisions must

be made by the elected officials. It does not

take more than the dullest mind to appre-

ciate the enormity of Woodbridge Town-

ship's school problem, nor Is there the

slightest desire on the part of the public

that we take any longer than Is necessary

to decide the best method ,of meeting it. In

reaching such a decision, we contend with

Mr, Aaroe that substantial assistance can

be provided for the Board of Education by

a group of representative, public-spirited

private citizens.

We hope they will be utilized.

A Fine Act of Citizenship
hat letter which Mrs. Grace Sable, of these accomplishments or to say thank-yon

oline Street, wrote in commendation of

Coi imitteeman Fitzpatrick and

hich

official importance, was an act of fine,
lerstanding citizenship. We only wishun

the e were more residents of the commu-

nity willing to take out the time to show

apj reciation when a task is performed well.

I is seldom, indeed, that praise is be-

sto red upon a public official, For some rea-

sor not quite clear to us, public reaction

to he conduct of men and women in office

is i arely expressed unless it involves criti-

cisi i. Open meetings of the Town Commit-

tee for instance, are confined largely to

der rands and denunciations. A spokesman

expressing gratification is something of a

no\ city.

( ur Town Committee has been able to

acl ieve many notable goals, we know, but

we can recall but few instances when any-

one has- gone out of his way to point tq

/or them. The good acts of our public offl-

the dis- c i a l s s e e m t o b e t a k e n f o r £ ranted> and
. , , .only their derelictions called to mind, Since

'"alTonis'thTTvfi" on approval we "wish that

more of our people would be as thoughtful

and grateful as was Mrs. Sable in demon'

strating her feelings on the conscientious

application to a commitment by Mr. Fitz-

patrick.

We know our public officials do not ex-

pect praise always, but they would be some-

thing less than human if they did not ex-

pect it some of the time. We cannot help

but wonder how they are able to keep their

morale from complete collapse, so seldom

is a kind word spoken to them. So we feel

Mrs. Sable performed a very nice role of

interested citizen when she publicly gave

credit where it was so obviously due..' We

were extremely pleased to print the text of

her letter, and only hope we will have the

opportunity to print many more like it in

tttfei days to come.

Under the Gapitol Dome

Prayer of the Christophers
"lord. m*k« me »n Instrument Of jour peaoc Whcrr H,,.,.,
hatred, let me sow love; where there Is Injury, pnrd,m „,'„,'
three Is doubt, Wth; whwe there Is despair, hope; n\WTr til '
In darkneM, U»ht; and where there Is sadness, j f l v . o Ulvi '
Master, want that I may not so much.sefk to be fnns,,|,,l "
to consoles M» •» understood u U| understand; t0 ho i,,,,.,, '
to low; for It I* In »Wh« that we recelte; It 1* In par<loni,u, „,'
w« »rt> pardMrtd; and tt Is In dying that we »rc born t,, ( , ,n '

-St. Francis of Av

j Practical Aid for the Taxpayer
taxpayers today are restive—more so the New Jersey taxpayer's pocketbook. Fur-

thah ever before.

Fueling the brunt of rapidly increasing^

taxation, they want to know where the

moiey's going.

They recognize the national danger when

government takes too much of the national

income. They're watching "take home" pay.

Inhere, says the taxpayer, is the limit?

With controls being imposed upon wages

anc prices, why not a ceiling on spending

gy ;overnment?.

1 herefore, taxpayers want economy, and

inc easingly they are willing to work for it.

Thf y recognize, top, that their efforts must

be ipplied to every level of government,,

This includes the county, which while

spe iding less per capita than municipalir

ties

the

sip! loning nearly $100 million yearly from

and school districts, and the State or

Federal government, nevertheless is

thermore, county spending, like the spend-

ing of other governments, is increasing.

• AB& that the taxpayer cferi exert his influ-

ence on this spending, the New Jersey Tax-

payers Association has just issued "Under*

standing the County Budget," another of

a series of practical aids toward better and

less costly government.

This publication opens the door to an

understanding of county operations, by

outlining the county budget, where, item

by item, are listed all of the different types

of expenditures that the county makes.

"Understanding the County Budget" is

prepared for the use of the taxpayer who

wishes to give greater expression to his

ability to control the cost of county govern-

ment, and to the growing number of tax-

payer and other citizen organizations that

today are carrying on systematic study of

county operations and finance.

Opinions of Others

w

:EDOM AT LAKE CHARLES
, the industrial boom-town of

La it phai!es, La., a group of
eit zenj> banded together some
mi mhfc ago to shoulder just the

t of grass-roots responsibility
Ich the Kefauver committee

ha i been talking about. Together
h ihe local newspaper, The
le Charles American Press,

uncovered ample evidence
of gambling in the county, and
insisted that the- reluctant law
trt orcerient offers do some-
th is about it. TJie campaign in
Tr|e American Press, culminated

in the indictment of its pub-
lii ins, managing editor, city
vc lor and a reporter, along with
tt ec members of the clti?ens'

up, for "djEfaming" local of-
flo als Involved, as well as three

he admitted gamblers.
lie circumstances of the cau
ke it obvious that Louisiana's
amation statute \s being mis-
d for the clear purpose of
azling criticism of public of-

of

la, tfiu slfufitlon
t of Peron's Argentina, where
lau can be thrown in jail for
Yi "disrespectful" to gpvern-

m<yit officers; but Louisiana is
Argentina, and m do no.t

for a mjtoenttfijit-.

POWER OR RELIGION?
Will power alone has little to

do with the complete healing of
the individual. Indeed, nqthjng
could be further from the truth
than that an alcoholic can: solve
his problems by an effort of the
will. No one can will himself into
love, faith, tolerance, or humil-
ity. But one can have and should
have an overwhelming desire to
be healed and to grow out of his
morass of self, k return to re-
ligion is most helpful and, thare-
fore, in their treatment, most of
ray patients receive reading as-
signments in religidus fields. This
comes to th&m as quite a surprise
because patients do not;usually
.associate psychiatry with Religion.

As I see It, the philosophy of
religion U universal law. And as
a practising! psychiatrist, I have
had opportunity to observe the
curative power of these laws at
work and a to the tragedy
brought about by disobeying
them. Within the framework of

we must have, if we live ati
stretcher oases.—Robeii V. 8eli-j
yer, M.D., in "How to j Hell) an
AlcohQlie," (School an^ College
Service, Columbus, Ohio)

1

paUi
; jur:Jury of calcasjeii FWW

be sustained. If newspaper
or citizens' groups, could be

alized for stating that public
it ;lals sworn to uphold the law

t walling to do their duty, we
lid be far along tne way to-

fl d a police stijte. . . ,
he cltiwnj of Lake Charles

their newspaper ara re»JJy
iting the battle for »)1 of us;

the effort to elamp (foW M
jblm must be te$4 and
st iped short.—New tor i Times

milan Oo^eftment seems
to have an uncanny faculty for
doing things that help Russia
and hurt the United States.

Last yew Prime Minister
Nehru intervened la the Korean
cr)sl» in a way that helped Rua-
sta's purpose* and made it
tougher lor the United States to
obtain support for resisting Cum-
munUt 9g|r*»ion,

JfOW JftluTJ IB hejplrig Russia
to sabotage the making of. a de-

cent peace settlement with
Japan. . . .

Many Arnericang will • pe
tempted to conclude that Nerjjru
and his government arf plo-
Communlslt and that the Unite'd
3tat&s should write oft India.

That would be a mistake, In
our opinion. We believe India's
policies and manners are d,Ue to
immaturity and insecurity rather
'than tir pro-communism. Nehru
and other Indian leaders mistake
the venerableness of their civil-
ization for maturity of judgment
whereas their country is pathet-
ically inexperienced in self-gov-
ernment and worldy wisdom.
They let their Injured pride at
having been so long under we»t:
em domination betray them Itito
resisting the west's constructive
policies and blinding themselves
tp Russia's and Red China's
menacing imperialism.

Nehru is having a tough tiraa
. with political opponents at home.
His country's economi Is In a bad
••wfrara resutr of1 cm? n?oMt-
Ization against Pakistan, the
famine and other special situa-
tions. . . .

These and other factors betray
Nehru into attitudes and policies
which are coatrwy to Indlft'n
well as the free world's bt#t in-
terest;:, They are hard to put ttJJ
with but we should not let them
betray us into forgetting that We
are engaged in a long struggle to
prevent the CqromunUU from
taking over the world. We mu»t
try to win India, to tour aldi Of
that struggle for the long jmll.
We can't afford to l«t'India ob-
struct any major ejlprt to tajit
Irate Ru«iia bijit it miy p«ji u | tp
be forbearing wh«n India Wt* Ul
dawn as It has just 4or»6 on the

(Contlouud on Pate 1})

TRENTON—-New Jersey resi-
dents who are total abstainers
or who have just started to drink
Honor, or who have reached the
point where they take eye-open-
ers in the morning to get started,
or who go on benders, will be in-
terested in a packet of published
materials mailed this week to all
public mi school libraries in the
fttate.

The material was collected by
the State Department of Health,
headed by Dr. Daniel Bergsma
State Commissioner of Health,
ijrhich has been charged by the
^Legislature with establishing a
program on alcoholism under, its
Division of Preventable Diseases.
The object in mailing the packet
of materials is lo make available
to all New Jersey residents au-
thoritative information that will
ljad to a better public under-'
standing about drinking and al-
coholism.
' The experts claim the first task

in controlling alcoholism is to
get rid of many common miscon-
ceptions. One publication con-
tained in the packet proclaims
that, drunkenness and alcohol-
ism are two different things. It
also emphatically denies that al- .
eoholism is inherited or due to
the lack of willpower, or is a
stimulant. It is likewise denied
that alcohol causes 60 or 80 per
ceni of crime; or that alcoholics
com? from the lowest social
strata, • or that "it could .never
fyRjjnen to me,"

The true alcoholic is different
from people who drink to be
pjoljte. or to show off, get warm
qr cijol, quench their thirst, or
qecaute they want to go on an
occasional spree, claims an aj--
tjcle prepared by Dr. Seldon D.
dacon,. associate professor of so-
ciology, Yale University. It is
claimed the alcoholic drinks be-
came' he has to if he] wants to go
qn living. A greater power than
rational planning brings him to
excessive drinking, it is claimed.

With all available data on the
alcoholic problem studied, the
i\ext move is to determine the ex-
tent of the probleru in present
American life, available methods
qf therapy, and pussjble preven-
tive steps, The State Department

of Health had this goal In mind
because the State of New Jersey
has decided to do something
about its thousands of alcoholics.

AUTOS:—Bargain prices are
prevailing at New Jersey's two
score motor vehicle agencies
these days.

All car and truck registrations
wlU be sold a^ half-price from*1

now until March 31 when new
1952 tags must be purchased.
The cut-rate registrations went
on sale at half price on October 1,
the half-way point in the car
registration year.

Up to September this year the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
lias registered 1,625,227 vehicles
and 1,918,664 drivers to operate
the vehicles. This is an increase
of 121,663 vehicles and 93,403
drivers over the same.period last
year, which aqcounts for some of
the congestion on New Jersey
streets'and highways.

M the present time the State
Division of Motor Vehicles is un-,
der the jurisdiction of William J.
Dearden, of Trenton, who is con-
sidered one of the most capable
officials in the State government.
Dearden holds the position of
Deputy Director of Motor Ve-
hicles but Is now in charge of
the entire department because
Director Martin J. Perber re-
signed to become a candidate for
jSherifl of Bergen County.

Dearden started in State serv-
ice as a messenger in the new de-
partment created to regulate the
new-fangled horseless can, and
has reached the top through
constant devotion to duty.

• APPRENTICES: — Gone are
the days when a boy could quit
school in the eighth grade to be-
come an apprentice in the build-
Ing industry or other Similar em-
ployment. '

Attpfljiey General Theodore D.
Parsons h»s ] Informed State
Labor Cotrimlssloner PercM A.
Millar, Jr., that the law prohibits
any minor under 18 years of age
to work as an apprentice in con-
struction work of any kind.

The question arose because of
tha great demand for carpenters
and helpers of all kinds In New
Jerisey. In interpreting a 1940

child labor law the Attorney
General declared that in some
instances minors under 18 years
of age may be employed, provid-
ing they aVe not involved In haz-
ardous occupations. However, he
said, no exception has been made
for apprentices under IB years of
age to be employed In construc-
tion work of any kind.

WARDEN OARTY:-Princlpal
Keeper William H. Carty, of the.
New Jersey State Prison, who
has served under eight wardens
since 1919 when he first became
employed as a guard, is con-
sidered the finest example of a

• career'man In the' state service.
Appointed' last week by the

Prison Board of Managers and
approved by the State Board of
Control of Institutions and
Agencies, Warden Carty holds
seniority in the custodial ranks
at the prison. All inmates now
serving time in the prison started
their sentehces since Warden
Carty was first employed thlrty-
tw£ years ago and he is acquaint-
ed with all of them.

Sta^e penalpgists looked over
the country for a capable prison
keeper before deciding that
Carty was the best qualified for
the important post. The Prison
Board of Managers, is to be con-
gratulated for looking over the
home grounds for taleflt rather
than importing an "expert" from
Michigan or Ohio, as other State
Boards have done in the past.

Warden Oarty follows in the
footsteps of his father, Winfleld
g. Carty, who was appointed
keeper at the prison in 1898. He
was employed continuously until
rjis death in 1943 as Chief En-
gineer at the institution after 44
years of fine service to the State.

POTATOES:—New Jersey po-
tato growers are exhibiting genu-
iH» concern ajwut the continued

(Continued on Page 13)

I I Eisenhower Says No
MacArthur First Choice oil

Jersey Republicans and
Independents

RY KENNETH FINK, DIREC- Don't know
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE. !„„

P R I N C E T O N — If Oeneral And here's how ii,,. .<:, ,,
i . * . »v,o p e n d e n t s w h o n : i n ) " c i •!••

Eisenhower won't accept the w h ( m ^ ^ ^ ^ '•
OOP nomination for President, from the list
whlrh Republican candidate Ma,cArlhur .
would his J emy supporters then stwaen (
prefer? Warren ,'

Results of a survey recently Drlscoll
completed show that when Ilsen- T a f l

hower's name is eliminated, Oen- D e w e y
oral Dougtes B. MacArthur be- uon't know
comes the No. 1 choice of both
repular Republicans and Inde- T o U | n a m m | t

pendent* in this sttte. Elsenhower ; v

Among rank and file Repub- When these :-,v s

llpfl"< THrlfTy 'Ifot'f" rift^S ^ f*~ v?tt8...9fff-.ftllill£.fJ-.kl,'J.*r. -..„,,.
eluded, survey nndlngs show that candidates received •.>.:.. • ;
MacArthur has an 8% lead over hower's name was ,i,,..,
any' other candidate. Stassen, results show:
Taft and Dewey follow in that MatArthur >„
order, with only a 1% difference Warren |(i
between each man. Stassen r,

And among Independent voters J"aft ,.
throughout the state when Wtcoll ,„
"Ike's" name is excluded, survey Dewey ,
findings show MacArthur with Don't know m
a 4% lead over any of the others.
Then come Warren and Stassen, inn
ffth only a 1% difference be- "his newspaper \v. :-
tweanthetwo. r e p o r t s of t h e Ne« •'"• ••••

Lft*.t Week the New Jersey Poll exclusively in this a,,,,
showed Slsenhower the favorite g ^ - , K H I S m , p

candidate among Jersey Repub-* r m i a n s Idaho wi
llcan voters. "Ike" captured 39% d tbiirirWnrm .' '
of the DOS votes with MacAr- g r0UD o r 3 7 chu^li <V,'n" "
thur getting 18%; Taft, 10%; |7re , » mS r
Dewey, 10%: Stassen, 8%; War- Z KroUa to'k 1 ' ," •
ren, 7%; andDrlscoll 7%, 3% Zv*y*L u m l •'•' '
of the Hepubllcans had no pref- t r e e ; k m l n f •; •
erence. Among independents the c a
Genera^ appeal was a most as s t m i n l d g h t o t h p r •
great. "Ike" took 35% of the In- f r o m M h p j ,
dependent vote, with MacArthur i
getting 14%; W*rren. ip%; Stas- D 0 0 S H 0 0 T S M A N

sen, 9%; Taft, t%; Dewey, 6%; ,Hobart,Tasmania K<\-<
andDriscoU, i%-12% of the In- i n g a r a b b l t p,,,,,,,,.;, K,,;,
dependents expressed no prefer- p u t h l s l o a d f d ri^ „„ ....
ertCe- while he skinned tIn- ;

To find out where the Eisen- dog bounded in to lulp >„••;.,
hower vote WUld go should "Ike" rifle nnd a bullet stru. i: ,
refuse to be a candidate, N«w the thigh.
Jersey Poll reporters asked the
following question of all who HORSE WRECKS r u t .
named the General: Lancaster, Pa.-Wi.;; *,

"If Eisenhower refuses to be » along a highway, Park T • :v
Republican Presidential candl- noticed a liorsr, pursu: i . .
date In 1952, which one would Ping do?, racini? anrw. , :i,
you then tike to see nominated ward him. The l r w < ,,
as the Republican candidate for fence and landed :':.;ii :
President?" Thompson's car. It1.1, •••'••:

Here's how the 39% Repub- h°oves "terally caved :n i;
licans who named "Ike" voted: of the automobile.

SfacArthur 9%

* flush Wllllarn»<iii lull '

DtWty 5 — ' •B=.^m^=r=r-
0rlWoU 3 COMJHMMi .
Don't knew 2 Th* Lt.drr-Joiimal I"

T k l W o o f l b r l d g r I f n , l . r ill

Total naming Thr larllo Juurunl ''•
E l s e n h o w e r 3 9 % P u t i i b t i e u ' K v e t y T,.<-. - ! >-

When these second cholcf votes i i ' i n ^ v " " " ^ 1 ' ^ ' ' ' N J

are added to ih# votes th« can- criurin E. <irtKi"ry. i- ' '
didates rwelved when Eisen- viciJ'"'Mt«tliiiiii;"Tri-lI-1 ;>
iwwer's n#ipf W M included, the ^ ' y ^."urcKi.Vy, s>•"••••<>
results ihOW; Hulm-rlrtlim r.ileJ v

Mrtr J c n e y BHuUleBD Vote
(WUn Elscnhowtr Eliminated) cn»ri . i K.

M i t A r t h u r ..,- 25'/*
SUsstn , .!......! n AV

Taft ',' I t Hlx moncti*.
U 6B r e n t i . . S i n e ) ' n>l ' l ' -» '••
J : t « n t » . A l l p « y i i i ' l " I" »; l v".". ' .*

QliicoU .'. W copy.

GLAMOR GIRLS

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
sailed SjQl̂ ly Uer the rim »'
the th«i^-known workl ̂ 'lk

Ing a Aort-cut to Uu in-
d ie s—and discovered Am"
ica. What a brilliant eliapl'1""-
in the history of Exploit ion
was written by this daunt-
l eu voyager, with his titr<-«'
small Ships! Each year on
P$ty>t}er 12, we comnieinorat'
his achievements.

Your own financial destination may be reachfJ
by ujlng the faciUUes of this bank.

(No banking business wlltj''
tnwif^tadon.thisholuia>)

Opta Thuwaay, October U,
4 Till 6 P. M.

,..V . •fei>iiit«,v.

4|
('I tt&NQT leave the ttcSeU at home oa
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i ih;ii tnkliiK care
i pns-1 ssioii.s pays
in and it's so easy
,i i in- little extra
I, Hi while. Take
II linens, for cx-

(i, r sieilimi .silver,
,miiful with uao

:i;,ni!'.h linen Uun-
u:u ;ii»(l do™ not

u-rcd, I have
nu l l hpip tn keep
,i> iiml crisp.
:i;t iittcrttlim to
n , Warm, soapy
i iin tha trick. -

Irish linen in
vuu wish -even

Council to Hold
Training Courses

PERTH AMBOY-As pnrt ot
tht Boy Scouts of America's new
Uiroo-yciir pro(jrnm, "forward on
liberty's Team," the Raritnn
Council Is planning to conduct two
training courses tor ita leaders.
One of these courses, the scout-
master's ttaininx course, will be-
sin an October 18 at tht South
Ambuy Y.M.CA. at 1:30 p. M.
'This course Is designed to help all
scoutmastew and assistants and
troop comrnltteemeh to better un-
derstand »nd carry out the scout-
ing piouiam. The couise is dtvldtd
into six indoor session? and an
overnight camping trip and upon
cornplclon of the entire course the

| leader,is presented with a certlfi
and Is then considered a

tr-tiihcd leader.

The other course will be a Cub
leader's training course to be con

i ducted nt St. Cecellu's Church
j hall. Iseltn; nt 8 t'. M, bmnnhiu
I Orlober 18. This course, consisting

I M i N( >T liiiil col-1 of live indoor sessions, U desinnec
Tor all d'en mothers, cubmasters
n.vil.sLant cubmasters and pack
comrflitteemtn. In addition to
three combined sessions, separate
classes will be held for den moth-
ers and cubmasters during the two
llnal weeks at which lime tlity are
•/Ivi'ii material suited to their own

1 solution can
res but I hayte

Hi.i tlu1 snowy
ri ;h linen like

i l

l bi- folded over
1 mi tli;' fold.
r napkins from

(lump with a
I preserve the

job in cubbing. It Is expected tha
ii large Hioup of cubbers ant
Jii'outcrs will take part in these
two training programs, and Coun-

by Ironing the | rii Training Chairman Raymonc,
itly dry thru j p. Mortenson has urged th'at thej
, , , ilol-if cirtn I i k . l . l..'i_..n :_ <- •the right side.

lira folded only

is
oulcl be flp.KPi'

the folds Into
in napkin1;.
III' Irish linens
liiMis: the oily

iliose lovely
• mi a yellowish

s ]ust knowink

i nlion Week be-
ivr 7 through 13.
A shuck to some
ii farm fires take
nt :i.50G lives an-
Mic flies on the
misuses of Iccro-

Siiiif water only
.I!'.,' chemical fire

• • i r p l u s .
is plasued

n urged that the
t their registrations in early to

ither course.-

TERRIFIC SPEED

A Jet plam pilot had the job o.
carrying ;i Very Important Person
to New York City. After a short
time In the air he turned to tin
bin shot: "We missed New York
sir. "We'll have to circle baric."

"How could you possibly miss
luiKs: city like New York?" blus
trrcd the VIP.

The pilot confessed: "I blinked

IDEAL SET-UP

Two men were discussing th
comliiR marriage of their buddy

"He ts netting a wonderfully as
complishtd girt," said one,. "31*
can swim, ride, drive a car, anc
pilot a plane. A real all-aroum
ctrl."

'They ought to eet along," ob
served tht other. "He learned to

I cook In the army."

Family's Wash is Family Affair
Colonia News i

- JCatlilcen Dooichaek. daughter < The Cub Pnck committee met
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Door-.l.i-.t Monday evening at the Civic
chaek, Patricia Avenue, celebrated Club ond plans were discussed for
her first birthday at a party, Sun-
day. Cluesls were: Mr. and Mrs.
AuRUst DiiVico and son, August
Jr.. of Plamfteld: Mrs Theodoif
Black and daughters, SeUy and
Suntya, East Orange; Mta. Doro-
thy Slunkey and son Temnce .
Patricia Avenue, Mr. »nd Mrs
.James Black and daughtem J* v e i 1

Ann and Jeanuette and Mrs. Erne.M
S^per nnd son. Ernijt Jr.,

Mrand Mrs. James B. Black
h, nf Scouih PlaliK were the

I ',-ue.sts or Mr. aud Mrs. Janus
Black. PatriBla Avenue. Sunday

- Mr. and Mr*. Paul PankO and
son. Richard, Peith Amboy, were
l.he KU«SU of Mr. and Mrs. OeoiRe
teeter, Middlesex Boarf, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Scott
mid children. Jantt and CHoue
Jr., were suests! of Mr. and Mrs
lurry Scott, Linden, Sunday

Th? seven I.inkleUcrs, Art, radln iir.,1 TV master of remnonies,
his wife, Lois, and their five diililrrn all Ret Into the washday
»t 1 in their Hollywood home, The system in this household is a
liamprr for each member of the family ond general assembly at
the washing machine each Monday morning:. Lois' advice to house-
wives is to encourage • such "audience participation."

(JDITt A GAL!

At a national 'Sunday School
convention answers were given to
the roll call by states. When the
State of Texas was called, a
brawny specimen of southern man-
hood itopped out into the aisle
and with a strident voice ex-
claimed:

"We represent the great State
of Texas. The first white woman
born tn Texas Is still living. She
now has a population ol ovei1 three
million."

There was a pause of bewilder-
ment for a moment, and then a
voice from the galleries ran| out
clear and distinct:

"Send that woman out to Wyo-
mine. We need her!"

i'!•• coming sfitson. A Halloween
I'.m.y (m cubs and iwrrnts Wilt
!•• h;id Tuesday, Octotx'i 30, 7:30
I1 M. nt the Civic Cluh All boys
ni « to 10 years nf :w urc lnvlt*d
i i attend, Bcrnmpiuilcd by their
parents. Their will be rcfi-psh-
nirnls, ijamps mnl piizrs.

-A Bon Vo.vii-n' party was held
Friday L/enini;. in lionor of Hush
McKlltrlck. fir.nn Deach. rfhu Is
k'avins Satuul.iv for a trip to Ire-
land. The p.i.ly was held at th:
Home nf Mi • M.inmrrt Scott, ln-
nuin Av, inn: ami uufsls Includrcj
Mi fimi Mrs. Cieornc Scott, Mr.
ami Mi • Ai tnaiul Van dor Linden.
Mr ,1,1,1 Mrs. Willl Wels. Mr. nnd
Mi: C'h.irlr.s Oliphant. Mr. and
Mrs Fred Suiter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kclinund HiiKhes, Mr. and Mrs.
.laini's Tiv;«art.

• Th: l.iirtics Auxiliary n[ the
Coloiiiu Volunterr Fire Cu. will

The Bureau i>f Labor
reports that retail foot! prlr.es rose
stven-tenths of onu per cent din-
liin August to brim; ttie nation-
wide \n&tK to 227.2 per cent of the j
1D35-J9 avevaee, The new figure;
*iis about twelve per cent nbuvr
the pie-Korenh level

(j.o.r.
The Republican National Com-

mittee Has informtd ConKress that
11 took in S18.016 more than it
HPefit during tht first eight months
ot this year. Total receipts nnd

Rees Is Graduate
Of Traffic School

NEW YORK Warren S. Ree»,
Kskiin'; with his wife and nlne-
m.mih-oUl I win1- a! 1B5 Rldffley
Ay mi", 1 (Iin. hiis brt-n graduated
11i.un tae A. id<-my of Advanced
Tr-iiVu-. N •« Yoik. Tn prepare ft»

dmics connected with
Wthe ti'.m.-,port ltlon of freight,

the nvo-year ourrlculun
ollerpd by tlu academy and aotnr,

b

The Colonia Club has made ] meet Monday. October 15. 8 P. M.
pliins for a card party_ October j »l the Ovehouse.

Improve-36 at the Library. Mrs. F. l.eyher
las been chosen chairmmi Pio-

- The Cnlnnla Civic
meni Club will meet Friday. Octo-

ceeds will go to the Colonia Li-; her 19, 8 P. M. nt the clubhouse,
brary fund. Tickets may be pur-, inmaii Avenue.
chased at th? door- —Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van dev

—Misses WllmRProrlilich.Bei'k- Linden. Fagan Place, entertained
man Avenue, and Patnria ScottJ over the weekend his mother, Mrs.
tnman Avenue, attended >\ fashion f Jean Van der Linden. Fort Lee,
show"and luncheon at the Ifel.md • and Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman

, ,, . . . , . , . ollerpd by tlu a d e y and o t ,
i:ontilbutlons ol $310,342 w«re re- ] pleted tlie course with high sebfl-
celved from January 1 to August i lustls: itanding."
.11 nnd total expenditures amount- j During the war, Mr. Rees WV*d
od to $352,326. - j In tlie Engineer Corps of the O. $\

—L - - - ' Army, sep;n>j, iietjon in the Euro*
WELL ACQUAINTED' i p: in theatre. He is presently »

A younH tcitchci' substituted for1 'member ol the U. S. Army rei
ti friend who was tnkinR a week's' serves. *"
honeymoon. A month later at a: Mr. lices is"an active raerobej:
party someone' started to Intro-, of the Drdtjiwliowl of' Railway
rture the (t'oom to her; i Cfrrk*. holdinn Th. ofTire Qf Tlct

"Oh," hi. answered brlRlitly, "I j pfesldrru of ' lwnl 435. He Is pre^-
Miss Royal very well indeed, j efttly rmpinyed as a ticket aimVnow Miss Royal very well indeed, j efttly r m p y d a a t i c e t aim

She substituted for triy wife on our frfiuht Vletk for the Prnnsylvanin
lioncyrhopn." • iRallrmid at Mciuehen.

Restaurant, New York, Saturday.
-Misses Mildred Madsen, Rut-

gers Avenue and Marie Teizella,
Cavour Terrace, have returned
from a three week trip to Corpus
Chi'isti, Texas, where they visited

and daughter, CUilre. Jersey City.
—Mrs. Maruai et

dauKhter, Margaret,

NAVY TESTS
The Navy is using Hiwassee Lake

in the Tennesste-Georgia region o
the TVA as the testing site for its
new depth charges, fuses for un-
derwater missiles and launching
devices for rocket missies. The
lake is 250 feet deep in places and
makes possible the testing o:
weapons used on the high seas.

FOREST FIRES
A heavy pall of smoke continues

to hang over large areas of the
Pacific Northwest, as fires continue
to eat their way into tlnder-dry
brush and forest lands. More than
53.000 acres have been blackened
so fur in Oregon, Washington and
California.

—The Colonia Women's Repub-
lican Club rnet Thursday night at
the Colonia Library, with Mrs.
Maxian Den Bleyker presiding,
Diapussion was held on a trip to
New York, date to bt announced
later, and a party to be held
around Christmas time. The next
meeting will be held Thursday,
November 1, 8 P. M. at the hdfne

[i\ KKGOME WET WALLS
and

C.KLLAR DAMPNESS
i.ith waterproofing methods approved
h> Hie nationally known United States
'resting Co. of floboken, N. J. *

i VANDERBILT WATERPROOFING CO.
CHARLES COFFEY, Prop.

11 VANDKRBH/r PLACE
Woodbridge, N. J.

I' I'limu- WB 8-0491 Nile Phone WB &-0355-M

M'KCIALIZING IN WATERPROOFING
( I I I AR FLOORS & CELLAR WALLS

••:.iy and waterproof your basement in color
:;• Kilt mold and protect against seepage
' ntents below grade or permeable masonry
above grade with waterproofing.

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
Small Down Payiwut Only

licmuiiulcr cm KI1A Easy IVnus

of Mrs.
Avenue.

George Till, St. George

Scott and
Inman Ave-

nue, attended a farewell party
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dt Mayo,

Mat>azino, who left Tuesday for
the armed forces. •

—Mr. and Mis. Willinm Zlerer
and daughter, Annamae, Mldwood
Way, were quests on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Kond.is,
PitUtawn, arid also visited Mrs.
Michael Sivon, Stockton,

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Scott,
Pagan Plact, entertained on Sun-
djiy Mr. and Mrs. Victor Taggart,
Maywood.

iw CHRISTENSEN'S ISM
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1951
FORD DELUXE 2-DOOR

Sedun

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CAPPEL MOTORS
Aiahorued ford Denier

/»SMITH ST.

L u W Regularly

COAT $ 3 9 "
F A L L Regularly

SUIT $ 3 2 "
MONTHS

GABAROINEi
COVERTS'WOQi CREPES

BUY A SUIT AND COAT
OR ANY COAT & TOP^R
OR ANY mm i m

184 Smith St., Perth Amboy
» p. M.

You're sure to be lovelier in a

life Bra and Girdle
Only ITopnfU's Life Bra gives you tikis new "Triple Fit" I
Proportioned to (1) your bust size, (2) your cup size;
(3) your degree of separation—wide, medium or narrow.
A,nd only jh, t i le Girdie .., Formlk's famous taUored-in
control tw>| slima anJ smoptlis waist and hipa—beauti-
fully, comfortably. Working together, Life Bra and Life
Girdle give you a Sweetheart of a Figure all the wayl
See for yourself,.. conic be fitted today,

Life Girdle ihoAn, 110,00

OlHer l,if* Cirdlea fr«m $8,50

Ljfu IIra» from $1.25

tyj | , M.-rFrlday Till 9 P. M.

Them Both
at LEON'S

a
Siorv

Pick the one fhst
Suits you Best

$69 lex Spring
also $69.50

While Paying"
Up to 18 Months to Pay

LEON'S and SIMMONS bring you a new model of the
well known1 Beautyrest mattress, Now you have a

of eitoeis Extra-Firm or Standard) ;

principle of individual-coiLactloii,
\~' piivii yrrcr vffP I

ultimate in restful sleeping comfort.

Come in and See—and feel—both arid then isk§
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Avenel Items
—Mr. and Mrs. n. Forest Ikitll-
nlte, formerly of town, now rc-
idlner n Rlpley, N. Y.. were uuosl-s

.f Mr and Mrs. Frnnk Burth
'• anhattan Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suehy
nd daughter, Ann; Mrs. Thomas

.nrl daughter, Pntrlda, Mein-
•"r"nt, visited Mr. aYid Mrs.

u,:liy in the Bronx.
•.ur. and Mrs. Willstim Del-

;ller haveretunied to their home
n Avenel Street nfter spending
jveral days with their son, Paul,
a Media and relatives in Reading.

'.'a.
•—Pfc.'Ira Rhodes, Oth Air Corps.

las returned to Fort Brairp, S. C.
Iter visiting his parents oh B îr-
ctt Street over the weckj.nH.
—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Phillip and

danghter, Shirley; Mrs. Alice
Stevens, Ottawa; Canada and Paul
Sklblnski, Scinnton. were quests
for several days of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cook,'Livingston Avcnnue.

' —Girl Scotit Troop No. 12 will
liold its first birthday party and
investiture service at. the Presby-
terian Church Tuesday, October
33 at 8:00 P.M.
• '—Wlllam F.ilkenstcrn. student
at the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, spent Hit weekend at
hi home on WoodbrldReAvenue.

—The next meet ins; of the Wo-
ihan's Club on October 17 will fea-
ture a program on Gardens In
Charge of Mrs. Frank BarLh. The
iroup rercntlf joined the "Crusade
Wr Freedom" and donated two
"Cere" packages uf $10.00 each to

-.-,T.he.. lall...

—Mr. and Mrs. Hyslop, Eliza-
beth, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyslop,
Hopewell, and Mr. and Mrs. Den
n-ls Paterson, Linden were Guests
on Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Amy, Rcmscn Ave-
nue.

Tuesday nt Point Plesant was at-
tended by the president Mrs.
James McHush, and .Mrs. Daniel
Levy,

'—The Parent-Tearher Associa-
tion will hold its October meeting
n(Xt Tuesday eycuinn at. 8 o'clock
In the school auditorium. A film,
Vfjth speaker, will be presented by
th* New Jersey H< ,irt. Association.
.'—The Ever Jolly Club will meet

nJxt Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. George Cossrove, Woodbridge
Avenue,

•i—Mrs. Adelbert Morse, presl-
d<mt, Mrs. Benjamins Spenuski.
Mrs. John Kercskcs and Mis, Rob-

—The Rosary Society held Its
October meeting last night in St
Andrew's Church hall wth Mrs
Samuel Albrecht Jr. (is chairman
The society is holding a public
card party the last Thursday eve-
niim of each month as a benefit to
the church school building fund.

—The Avenel Brownie Troop
No, #3 with their lead-er Mrs.
John Kerekes. Mrs. Robert Fischer
and Mrs. John Houdowicz held
It.? first pii-nic and hot dog roast at
Roosevelt ParU last Saturday. Win-
ners In the parries were Linda
Markulin, Joyce Kerekes, Eva Lin-
ger, Qeraldlrie Manning. Nancy
Kelly and Margo Mm/., Others at-
tending were Easter Evans, Pa-
tricia Hondow'icz, Betty Kavcsuk,
Linda LaBar, Faith LeGay, Suz-
anne Lesay, Patricia Nazarro,
Judith Petz, Oltm Smith, Carol
Turek, Judy Whitley. Florence
Wukovets, Karen Markulin. Denlse
Markulln, Delorcs Plepcr. Roberta
Padllla, Evelyn Kantos, Rosemarle
Hrabar, Vera WHsoii, June Win-
quist, Martha Farkns and Nancy
Manning.

—The Avenel Republican Club,
Inc.. will meet Monday, October
15, 8 P. M., at Avenel School. All
members are urged to attend. Wil-
liam Roome will preside.

THAT EXPLAINS EVERYTHING

Hospital Benefit
Scats Reserved

When JoTies iViet'THsTold mend,
Smith, whom he hadn't seen in
six months, he was shocked by his
altered appearance. His face looked
haggard, his eyes held a glossy
stare, and the way his clothes
draped his frame spoke eloquently
of a considerable weight loss.

"Good heavens, man!" Jones
exclaimed. "Have you been ill?"

"No," Smith answered, wearily;
'but my wife is on a reducing diet."

FALLS, LANDS ON HEAD, LIVES
Louisville, Ky.—Wesley Hull,

8 - year - old Negro construction
worker fell five floors down an

(Sri Fischer represented the Parent1 abandoned elevator shaft, landed
Teacher Association at

and luncheon
the fall on his head and then walked
of. the away, apparently unhurt. Debris

County Council held recently at at the bottom of the shafts cuss-
aftjrreville High School. " "ioried his fall.

ARE YOU AN ARTIST?
Or Do You Just Have a Yen to Paint?
In either case, you can benefit greatly by joining

the RAHWAY ART CENTER.

It Is a non-profit organization established for the
purpose of providing working headquarters for
artists of Railway and surrounding towns. It is sup-
ported by dur-,5 of its members and each member has
a stake in its present and future existence.

T'.io RAHWAY ART CENTER sponsors four .classes
each week under competent instructors, and you may
attend one or all four for the one yearly fee of 10
dollars. And, you may participate In exhibitions,-field
trips and attend demonstrations and social activities.

If you have the slightest interest in Art, whether
you are 6 or 86, a professional artist or a beginner,
you owe it to yourself to become a part of this active,
unique organization.

Want more information? Call R. 7-2270 or write
J. Telmanyi, Membership Chairman, 659 Seminary
*'•"., Railway,' N. J.

RAHWAY ART CENTER
265 HAMILTON STREET
RA*HWAY, NEW JERSEY

PERTH AMBOY —All seats In
the Perth Amboy High School au-
ditorium will be reserved at th«
gala benefit of the Woman's Oulld
of the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, which will be held on Tues
day evening, October 23. Oulld
Chairman Mrs.^BeriJamln Cople-
man and officers made that an-
nouncement today with the scale
of prices. The orchestra will be
sold at $2.40. $1.80 and $1.20, the
balcony, first two tows, $1.80, and
the'remaining seat* at $1.20 e<
These prices include the Ux. The
old uncomfortable seat* In the
IIRII school auditorium have been
cplaced by new stationary, com-
ortable, standard theatre teats.
The ticket sale will open Mon-

day, October 15, in Ruddy's Music
Shop at 317 State Street, near
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

The Masque and Lyre Light
Opera Company, under Dorothy
Raedler's direction, will come to
Perth Amboy to present their spec-
tacular Gilbert and Sullivan oper-
tta, "The Mtkado," with a cast
)f 25.

Miss Raedler asserted that all
if the cast Is looking forward to
the Guild performance as eagerly
as the Perth Amboy public.

The Masque and Lyre Light
Opera Company began 1U third
season of presenting, continuously,
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas in
the Jan House In New York.
In the course of the year the

and Lyre gives qualified
perrapances of twelve operas,

_,.M55_fi^Li3,Ap!.te
fi'ert and Suirivan"lmpresSri6.'SKI
organized her original troupe In
1939 and had a long experience in
the performances of Savoy Optra
before the Masque and Lyre1 took
up permanent possession of the
Jan Huse House in 1949. The
physical productions are tferhaps
pleasanter than some of theCOjfly
Carte Company, which cultivates
a certain respectable dreariness
even when It Guilds a new produc-
tion; and the' costumes are agree-
able and authentic.

None of these things is as essen-
tial a£ the style of performing.
Miss Raedler and her associates
know the style of Savoy opera and
they convey It skillfully. Their ap-
proach is musical. The operas are
sung by young people with trained
voices. But they also taiow that
Savoy opera is a satire on the stuf-
finess of the conventional oper-
ettas of Gilbert's time and on the
manners of Victorian society-
There is just the" rlghf touch of
dry, mischievous formality In the
acting.

Filnrss Spelts Top On the

There are a number of "firsts"
in' Abbott and Coslello's current
film, "Jack and the Beanstalk."
It's the comedians' first venture
into the fantasy, It's their first
film In color, It's their first cos-
tume picture and It's the first time
they slnfj in ft picture.

Recent mothers In Hollywood
include Lucille Bal|, who recently
Rave birth to a daughter, named
Lucle Decree. She's the first child
for the comedienne and Orches-
tra Lender Desl Atnaz. Maureen
O'Sullivan and Dane Powell had
Ihrlr babies on the same day.
It was Maureen's seventh, a girl,
and Miss Powell's first, a boy.

Charles Cobum rwlly likes TV.
After making his first film for
television, "Bed and Board," He
KiRiiecl a TV deal for seven years
.straight.

Eddie Arnold, who used td be at
Metro, lias an excellent part In
'Hills on Your Toes," at Twen-
tieth.

Muriel Maririuv, si'ircn and
of the stafe to the niiiipnirii! in
Temp refrlgcratm ;i lew mimitr
its efficient and cimiiiiim:il np

Iclrvisiiin arlrrss, implies ;i rulr
tier kitrlim. She Rives her Dual- j

s personal ;it(?tilion to maintain

SOMETHING NEW
The long-winded lecturer had

been holding forth lor • pver an
hour, except lor brief pauses lrojn
time to time to gulp a ha,s<y drjhjc
of water. . ' j ! '

Finally, during one such; pause,
an old farmer in thje audience
/eaned toward J)is neighbor 4nd
imnourrced in »• loujd JUl
"First time I evdr saw! a p
run by water." ;

 : ; ,

SHOULb, BE EXPERIENCED
The very rich man, was inter-

viewing an applicant lot the Job.
as his personal * valet. ': '• •:

"You may liavfc trpublfe with
me," he said. "I haya a wooden
leg, a glass eye,,a toupee; an arti-
ficial arm and false te*tljj. •

"That won't bother roe;'"replled
the applicant. "I used tp.He pn the
assembly line at Lockheed.']

I " '
Ml

Red Feather Services
Will Ask Your Support

Vta/dober is the month for the* annual drive for funds.

The Chest needs money to carry on its work. It is important

work, work that is vital to a community. When you give

a contribution, you help to make your town a betterjgjace^

in which to live, Every dollar helps someone—an orphaned

child-4-a mother desperately ill—an old man crippled and

toil worn—a young boy w k ' M « ' H ^ ' i ) ^ ' ' n i a y i i M d ! t U

into dangerous ways. When everybody gives to the Com-

miinity, Chest, everybody will benefit.

Community
|poc«,f*i«n by PUBLIC SERVICE

When Hal Wallls produces the
movie version of the Broadway
musical. "Jafkpot," with Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis in the
leads, he will have to change the
title to something else. Jimmy
Stewart made a picture by that
same name last year.

Paramount is very

tea iif i]

SCREEN
"Rhubarb"

This Is a pleasantly comic ver-
sion of Allen Smith's little book of
the same name. The story Involves
an eccentric millionaire (Gejie
Lockharti, who takes a fancy to
an extremely independent alley
Tom cat and wills It $30,000,000
and a Brooklyn baseball team
When he dies. The executor Is Ray
Milland, press agent for the ball
club. By palming ofl Rhubarb as
a good luck; mascot, Mr. Milland
arouses the superstitious southern
athletes Into pulling the team from
seventh place to the pennant. TM
only fly In the ointment Is theiact
that Mllland's girl friend is appar-
ently allergic to oats and sneezes
with real conviction to the denoue-
ment.

Jan Sterling has the role of Mil-
land's sweetheart. Rhubarb turns
In an excellent performance that
many think surpasses the. acting
of some of the outslandins dog
actors.

k . W i t
M e a d o w s i :ii>il •[ . „
who Is always i,;vi, , :"
Kfcr, covets l lr <,i(r ,
soldiers, uri.,1, •,,,,',
s u l t In Baihsh , ! , , "
pregnant , Tlip ki,M,
have her liusl); in. | \--n "'
arousiiiK the wnm, ,',. , :

'Raymond Mnsv ••,
l h a t Bnthshrha j , , : ' :

death, nerorrljiie | t i | ,.
He also insists n, , , '.
misbehavior is ](. .,
drought Him, i ,'!]','
Dnvld marries Iln:i1;

child dies and n1(. ,.',
of hid e r i n m . lTprni "
fore the snerrd Aik
nant,

Civilization Indicated By Sl-.itus
Of Women

The position of women in ;mv
civilization is an index to the na-
tion's advancement. Among primi-
tive people childbirth is treated
with comparative indifference and
brutality.

Among the early civilizations
which reached a high state, suclj
88 the Egyptians, Greeks
mans, the childbearing woman tfftS1

given special attention. However,
with the decline or those great
civilizations to a large extent thty
knowledge was lost or disregarded.

In medieval times the mortality
for mother and child rose to a pin-
nacle never known before. This
was due to many causes such as
the backwardness of the pcorflp,
the indifference to human Ufe.jls
well as the filth of the population.
Countless mothers and children
were victims during this dark
period. With the Renaissance; "a
change began to come very gradu-
ally.

A prominent physician makes
the observation that th* civiliza-
tion of a community can be meas-
ured by the care that is given
the child-bearing woman.

The modern conquest of death
at birth began in the 16th century;
It has ••continued until now when
childbirth Is surrounded by every
comfort and safeguard that mod-
ern science knows how to throw
around it.

But the masses of people al-
ways lag behind. Great' numbers
of them, are filled with super-
stition. Some of them prefer old
wives fables to the clear light of
truth.this shines from the glorious
pages of science.

We, as a people, have not con-
quered the ignorance and darkness
of medieval times.

Th rhrdiral profession mid in-
I (lli^ent laity have run f;ir ahr«tl
ill i lie masses even in our day
which move slowly. The feet of
;he majority of them are still
^inki'ii in tlie mud of medievalism.
Tin; neglect of the paturlent wo-
man and her child, seen in the
(ii'.ith.-. at birth and in the hazards
ut bearing children, is not the
fault of' the mt-jiwttl profession,
lhat piofession has led in the con-
quest, but it can give no more than
the community will accept. It can-
not of itself overcome the inertia
of civilization, nor dett-rmine the
value that the inhabitants place
upon their women and children.

In the United States the physi-
cians all over the nation are try-
ing hard to educate the people
alont' the lines of obstetrics and to
make the lot of the child-bearlns
women safer and more comfort-
able. They are advancing slowly
and many more lives of women
and children are saved every year.

conscious
Man Latid

has only about a year more to run
and they are, therefore, doing all!
they can tp malte these last 'few
mouths so pleasant that their top-
money-making star iPon't have
any Idea of looking for greener
pastures. He is .currently starring
in the George Stevens picture,
"Shame," with Jean Arthur,

"Iron Man."
This Is a slightly different box-

ing story. It has Jeff Chandler In
the role of a hulking Pennsylvania
coal miner, as Innocent as the stu-
dious Rover boy. He loves Evelyn
Keyes, a drygoods clerk, and wants
to many her and open a radio
store. His brother, however, Is an
enterprising bookmaker, who
knows Jeff has a "killer" instinct
and could make a pile If" he left
the mines and got Into the prize
ring. Miss Keyes CRBS him on,
He slugs his way up but, in each
flght, he Is badly mauled. This
ajquses his homicidal inipulses so

Metro has bought the tuneful
"Carousel", from the composers.
Rodgers and Hammerstein, and
Mario Lanza Is set to star In it

that hebbomes known as F
ty" fighter. However, he reforms
in the end, wins his girl and re-
tires to spend his days in a radio
store.

"David and Bathsheba."
This Biblical epic la based on

the story of David, the Hebrew
king who slew a giant with a
slingshot, and his adultry with
Bathsheba, wife of Uriah the Hit-
tite. The plot Is simple. David
(played masniflcantly by Gregory

"The plo AR:ii,,s,
In this municr Mi

Spencer Tracy |,|;r ,
lawyer, who, win, h |
daughter lUiiiinu t-
w i t h the coti(|ui>|i; .•

the boltle and ti:, , ,
defend J o | m ( i i ; ; , , , ,
who Is chmp.ni win-
couns/lnr lines n;, .,
patlietic pnin , , i ,V, ,
Pa t O'Brtcn. ami , •
a n t distr ict attmih \
diak) nnd ronnius in ,
til the Strain be.'im i,,
His memory fail, j h ! i ;

moment in court ,illi

cessfully trios t-i :I ; I

cution witness. T|1;.
film Is surpr ism ; i h

Pakis tan ' s ;ii • itu !

and Bri ta in is vi,n\.,

, 0 | | |

Christenseo's

Always A Lady
"Speaking pi how peojule react to.

emergencies," says a friend, "I'll
have to tell you about my genteel
aunt in Boston.

"Late1 one night her house caught
fire. Auntie dressed carefully,
donned hat, coat and clean white
gloves, and walking sedately out
onto the street, repeating in a
soft, soft whisper: 'Fire, . . fire.1"

FALLS AND HIDES
Philadelphia, Pa—While look-

; ing out of a third-floor window,*
I Abby Medley, 4, leaned too heavily
I tumbling the boy to the pavement.
Little Abby got up, ran into t,he

i house and hid under a table. He
i was taken to a hospital where he
I was found to have Internal in-
I juries.

PRESTO:?:
The DANGER'S Gone!

WITH SCIENCE'S NEW "MIDGET
MIRACLE" FIRE-FIGHTER

When fire breaks out . . . any time . . . anywhere
. . . the finest fire insurance policy you can have is
PRESTO—the one-man fire-fighting department. Kills
all fires fast. So small, so light, so powerful—any
member of the family can use it instantly and effec-
tively.—Guaranteed, for 20 years.

PLAY SAFE
ORDER SEVERAL
FOR YOUR HOME

CAR - BOAT

from

Other Sizes
Available.

$7983 Complete
with Malchmtr

IJrackct

William Voorhees, Agent
.585 BARKON AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO 8-0175-J

. . . if you nceij

extra foe-room

Thefainoii-Hiii>lh'iii, I '. i. •
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, ii daily "must." Like-

on who loads up his
imslicis of potatoes at

,,i year in preparation
.,!,•!• snows, has become

I lie Undo.

., iniii Potato Council,
•• n. Dur.vPc, o fAl len-

MI:IH or the New Jer-

i ndiist-i-y Committee,
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luwly spud some sex

m New Jersey the
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,;; v, hot weather in
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VIUMI the potato
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liuidrntown on Nov-
,:<• Ihc next 53 miles
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Milk production
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Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 2 £ 29'
Try this Never-Fail Cream Cheese Fudge recipe. It's delicious! W

American ^"IW 33c

Vnu'll /ind all rour
<lniry protluttn from
uaar..nvtL~tilar...al..}jMr,.
/JIIIIC; Dairy DeptA

Swiss !Z
Colored
Coon It

tile

Mild
Chttw

- 69c
* 57c
»• 79c

r.tD.o, nlia. O O t

KRAFT Sliui

OldEimlish ft 38c
n

Baby Gouda 7; 43c

Pabst-ett 26c

Velveeta KRAFT
(lliecse Food

Tide
Melt it, slice it, spread it! Buy this economical size!

ar«e
package

Giant Tide Economy 76c

Ideal Sauerkraut '-<« ','T H c

Vienna Sausage ARMOURS "ca" 22c

Corned Beef Hash ARMO,U6!O
S
I ean 41c

Armour ' s Corned Beef "T 45c
Broadcas t H a s h B

C
E°ET 'LT 39c

CHUNK PACK FLAKE

Breast-O'-Chieken Tuna £ 32c
Carolina Kice [o

a
n7Grain X l^c

Whole Kernel Corn 1DE,L,<qn 17c
Farmdale PeasLar8t Sw"\s.0I „„ 16e
Green Giant Peas 1? 19c
Sunray Tomato Juice " ? l i e
Sunsweet Prune Juice " .̂ 34c

•me

Rib Roast

Coupon worth 10c toward purchase of Ideal,
Win-Crest or Ideal Coffee on each package of—

7-Minit Pic Mix X 27c
Lemon or cocoanut. Includes, filling and

crust for complete pie.

7-inch

Cut lb.
c

So tender, so juicy — featured at all Acme Markets this week-end.

Fancy Fowl (4 lbs.
l b .

Ready-for-fhe-pot drawn fowl Ib. 59c—An equal value in self-service depts.

38c
21c

Fresh Hams (Whola or ., r
ib 59cEither Hall)

Beef Liver * 85e
Sliced Bacon A5C° ,69c
C o l d Cuts A l l 0 r t i d plg 68c
Bacon Squares »> 39c

SERVE ACME FROSTED FISH
"FRESHER THAN FRESH —
FROSTED WHEN.CAUGHT!'"

Cod Fillet ;84.'!c
Whitins Faie*'t 37cdg
Cod Steak «• 37c

Seaside Dried Limas 16-01.

packagt 236

CRESCENT S a l t e d

Peanuts
7Z 24e

(Norton's
C ^ ^ k e s I Cauliflower 17cKeadylo-Fry

IO-OI . can
Snow White. Fancy large head.

Creamy Peanut Butter ™*[ 29c
Premium Crackers NATpks 31c
Butter-Flavored Thins K"!i!R 28c
Sunshine Cheez-lt Jr c^7kg. 19c
Sunshine Fig Bars Xm 24c
Westoii Cookies ^0

N
N
OE

OR
 Woi. 38c

Graham Crackers NATc. pV, 33c
Nabisco Fig Newtons p

?X.23c
Ideal Cranberry Sauce ' ^ 14c
Ocean Spray "2cE

BE""Y " r 17c
Asco Fruit Cocktail 3£" 37c
Freestone Peaches SIT129^ 26c
Marshmallows «MPFIRI

Cracker Jack TO"
Orange Slices !E'tn

Flame TOKAY

Grapes ,10c

Ii 1> • ! Al No Extra Cost

( ree Penc i l wi«,E»«hi«i

Raisin Bread1",-22c
Plain loaf 2 ! c ! Wholesome! Vitamin rich!

Cream of Rice Cereal X 31c
Kanana Banana Flakes2* 19c
Gravy Master ' ^ t ^ ' K 15<*
Hom-de-lite Mayonnaise £ 39c
Ideal Stuffed Olives ™
Ideal Tomato Catsup
Ideal Tea Bags X°E " f t ^
Cold Seal Pancake Flour ; 13c
Evaporated Milk ™» 6 H 79c
Ideal Apple Butter *f 22c
Princess Colored Oleo : t Z ' : 24c
Good Luck oieo ss:r:; , .o d32c
Del Rich Colored Oleo I f 32c

New Instant
Chocolate

19cGOLD SEAL

8-01. can

Lipton
Tea Bags

of 16

Fancy Broccoli "*w*25c
ZL 2 ^ 25c
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG

Fancy Cortland

Apples 5 ibS. 25c

Enrobed R i n g S l 1 " 30c
Angel Food ™ u lEE 33c
Ring Cake SJ - . 43c
Supreme Rye 5JJ M 17c

Almond Filled ,

Coffee Ring *L" 35c
What a treat with Asco Coffee!

i . 42c

12c
30c

;q
6;0;9l 3 3 c Lima Beans iSEABROOK FARMS

IFORDHOOK OR BABY

The finest grown!' Each pkg. equals] 2'A- 1\Vi tbs. limas in pod.

B r o c c o l i ̂ B
o"

g0K

T o r n SEA6-R00K

VJWI H cut
Gold.ii

Mixed S
V

ES«
Onions Z2«,*

'X'27c Strawberries- IMA;sTSJ

7:20c
23c

U l t / C bRANOE ' * tan. J t J L y

Jn i r > p | D I A l 0 R A N 0 E •••'• IQj.
I I H L Comnitmted can - l " ^

Py-O-My Muffin M i x B ™ 35
i ^ , » U ^ H l ! . r PV-O-MY PINEAPPIE
VjCllVC 1T11A. UPSIDE DOWN

Lipton Soup Mix ̂ J"
Sour Pitted Cherries
Old Dutch Cleanser
Ivory Flakes
Kirkman Granules ^'"'si'l 75c
Kirkman Cleanser 2 1°; 19c
Kirkman Granulated *£"• 31c
Kirkman Complexion
jndi»oapq t R e 8 .P t U > ( 0 t l / , F

Dial Bath Soap

cole.

Fn«l

37c
Hum 1/2 Price Sale 2 P X , 4 6 c
' V ' ^ "fl • I j l I . • II _ " mm. *m *-m.

Felsso
While All-Purpov

D«teigorit

18-01.

pachog«

Open Fridays Until 9 P. jlf.

MINUTE MAID

TANGERINE

Ideal Chopped Spinach 14-o
pkg. 18c

Armour's
TKEET
rsoc |
l&nuzitw

French Dry Cleaner

;' 37c •*- 1.21

GLIM
tor Vaihwt W««'i«

New! Farmdale
Dry Milk ' £ 35c
Nun-lut toliiU thy Mm milk,

\ emit van nwhet 5 liilt qu$rtl

Sterling
Tahle
Plain or ladiud

, M-oi. pockagt

Cut-Rite
Wax Paper

25c

Battle Creek
Bran & Fig

rt-fooi
roll Flakes 22c

M & M Candy
Covered

Chocolate "5 25c

WESSON OIL
plM Or? quart / © „

hBiiii f$¥% iuiilf u " r
AmerWa'i No. 1

and Cooking Oil

';; 29c

Spot Rem,over

t 29c

BAB-0
CLEANSER

%

!••• HO,««,«»(W

I'23c 5-JL- 71c S TH,, ,,«21c
let

8 COM i .
ploitit bog

Kirkmairs
Borax Soap

' j •. Kirkman's
j Soap Flakes
\ Coupon l*i Frtt C«n KUkm^n'i

i in tv«ttt Pgdkai*

BON Strotogjieart
Dog Food

Westihghouse
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Sarafy Anne's
Cooking Class .

One of tht best aids to good
teeth Is th« proper diet. Parents
should remember this and serve
the right foods to tbclr growing
children. For the average child of
5 to 16 years, tHese foods, ar« sug-
gested for dully consumption. Otie
serving of milk, at least one tgg,
one serving of mea,t, flsh, chlclcen
or llvei; two vegetables; ,; one
orange, apple, or toipnto«s and one
additional fruit and . two table-
spoons butter.

t.aml) S! 'w with Tomato
Dumpling fi

2 lbs. lnmb neck
2 tablespoons shortening
\<'i teaspoons salt
14 U.ispoons mfwypmfwypppp
Pepper—paprika
4 cups water
C .'mail potatoss cut In half,

lengthwise
' 6 small carrots cut to half

lengthwise
6 small whlta onions
2 tablespoons min«d parsley
Cut meat into 2-irich pieces.

Brown In hot shortening. Add sea-
soning and water, cover and slm-
gently until tender — about 2
hours. Add vegetables about 4S
minutes before the meat is done.
Drop dumplings on top of meat
and vegetables. Cover and took 12
to 15 minutes without removing
cover. Serve vegetables, dumplings,
and gravy around meat. Garnish
with parsley,

nr. STUCK IT OVT !
A VOIIIK! lnd'ill tlir- lO*t'l' "r-1(lfs!l'i"pfrtn;"rn)iisi Ho e n c l f w l in

LEGAL NOTICKS

in the mnnner ilclimatrd

Tomato I)umplliiKs
l'/a cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
'\ cup tomato Juice
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 egs
l tablespoon shortening melted
Sift flour, measure. Silt again

with salt and baking powder. Beat
egg until light. Add shortening
and tomato jijice to egg. Combine
liquid with flour, stirring only un-
til flour disappears.

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
\<2 lb. spaghetti
1 can tomatoes
V* lb. cheese grated
1 teaspoon salt
1 medium onion
Salt and pepper
Boil spaghetti in salted water

until done. Make meat into balls
and fry. Cook tomatoes. Chop the
onion fine and brown in the grease

rouipl.ilncd to his teacher ilui: lie

(nifl a terrific stomach nchc The

i h c h u sent, him to srr the prin-

cipal.

When tlir little tyke returned to

the flnsnnom. lie walked In sirli

n manner iliat his «totnnrh stuck

wtiy out. Wliw the teacher asked

him why hr was walkins that way,

IK replied:
"I tolrl the principal I had a

stomach ache nnd he said If I
I'Duld silck it out till nr:on he'd
(hive ni'.1 home."

LEGAL NOTICES

Ad-
o or

(he I,:
Wlill

TO:

VONI)I!MVl*rlON
lipforp ihf '

IIONORAIH.R R.\Lril I- SMAM.F.V
Jiidec uf the Snpprlor Colin ol

New Jersey
Middjuf* Cnunty

I.i the mnttcr of the |wtl7 *
tIon of the atdir HtiMiwity
Commissioner of the State

New Jcrety for (he con- NOTICE
•mnfltioii of the land* of

Herbert Tlwnius Benson,
et fil.

Ell/:ibeMi Brnspn Connolly nnd
John Connolly her husband: Hrr-
bert Thomas lienson. wfrlowor:
Eflwcrd F. Benson tuid Annn Ben-
son, his wife; Cnuierlnc Benson
Scully nnd John Scally, her IIUB-
bund; George W Bfnaou and
Jennie Bouson. his wife; .lercmlnh
A. Dtnson nnct Mary Benson, his
wife; Jumps McPhle; John Under;
AdolDii Larmn; Township of
Woodbrldi:?., n munlclpjil rorponi-
tlon of New Jersey; United Stat*»
of America; Ore.m County Lum-
ber Co, a corporation of New
Jersey; and to whom It nifty <on-
cem:

Plciise take notice thnt npnllmtlon
rms been miide hv the State HlRhwny
Commissioner of tli« Stole of New Jer-
sey, to the Honorable Ralph J. Smallry,
one of the Judges of the Superior Court
of New Jersey. upon his petition, which
Petition has been duly filed In the
Office of the Clerk of Middlesex Cauntv,
for the appointment of three dlslnter-

R»for

„ , toL^thef with Nfum1 :M
dress nf the Wilder, nnrt tlir N:
the Prnleel which Is lu'liis hid

Bids niHKt lie iii'i'iMnpuMH liv n € e r - |
titled Check for at lens: 10-„ nf thr full I
nmnunt of the hi<l. mill n letter from a ̂ 11;|
bondluK company stntlnp Ihnt n bond \-^ni
will l:e Isalira covering the full nmnunt
of thr eontrnct if the didder In nicceia-
ful In redrlvlng bid.

The Township Coimn;t:ef of the
Township of WtodbflOKr, rewrvea the
•mill to waive any lnform.-.lliles in. or
-elect any of all bids.

Nu bidder may withdraw his bid
within tlilrtv d a w *fter the urinal
date ot the opening thereof

B. J. IifNlOAN
Township cvrk

I.L - F B - 1 0 " 4 , II 51

NOTK f; TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids for the construction of,

gnniurv aewer. I iofo> Lineal Feet of n
Vitrified Term Cortn Plp«, toiwther
•.vltri Manholes and Wyes for .Banltary
Sewer on Blpomflfltl Ajvenus, iselln.
New Jertey. will be received by the
T<i«riisblp t 'onimluee of the Township
if Wooribrlilne nt the Mfriinrial Mur.let-
mil Bulldlni;, Wooilbrldgs, New Jersey.
until 8 I'. M (ESJi on October U, 1931,
.iiui tlien .it .inId Memorial Municipal
Ilulldni1; publicly opened midj7 rend
:\!o\ul.

The InfnrnuuloiT for Bidders. b:iecm-
nitlofis. Fofm of Eld und Form of Con-
tract may 1)C obtained nt the Office (if
Howard Mndlsou, Toivushlp Engineer.
Meinorlnl Municipal Billldlng

Bids must he mnQe on Standard Pro-
nosnl Form In the manner designated
therein; must be enclosed In Seated
Envelopes la je 'h t r with Nnme and Ad-
drrns of the Bidder, nnd the Name of
the Projert whlrh IK beln* bid

Bids must be accompanied by n Cer-
tified Check for nt least 10'" of the full
itnoiint. of the bid. and a letter from ft
SonJini! comijnny stntlni; that a- bond
will be Issued coverlni; the full orfiount
of the contract If the bidder la succftBS
ful In receiving bid.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldste reserves the
ri(?ht to waive any Informalities In, or
retell any or all bld«.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty days utter the actual date

DAI

r o W.'.i
At, n 'i

g
ifci, I v,
hat or
6th, \%-'

viil] m«J

•MtWr e

of the opening thereof

I.L. -F.B.-10/4, II '51

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

-THMMKj
County of Middlesex, us commissioners,
to npprnlfic. nnd fix the compensation
to be paid for all that certain lot, tract
or pnrce) of Innd and premises, sltuaie.
lylni: and belns In the Township of
Woodnridpe, In the County of Middlesex
und State of New Jersey, more par-
tkularlv described us follows;
PARCEL 71

As Indicated on ft plan Sled or about
to be filed In the Office of the ClerS
of Middlesex County, entitled "New
Jersey State Hlshway Department, Gen-
eral Property Parcel Map. Route 4
Parkway Section 4. Route 27 to Inman
Avenue, Showing Existing Right of. Way
&• Parcels To Be Acquired In Township
of Woodbrldpe, County of Middlesex,
Scales as Indicated. June 1947"; and
us ehown more particularly on n plan
attached to the petition filed In this
cause marked "Exhibit A" entitled "New
Jersey State HIRhway Department,
Route 4 Parkway Sec. 4 Route 27 to
Inman Avenue, Parcel No. 31. Township
of WoodbrWoe, Middlesex County.
Scales as Shawn June 4. 1947";

Including specifically all the land
and premises owned or controlled by
Herbert Thomas Benson, et. al.. bounded
on the east by lands now or formerly
of Township of Woodbrldse; on the
south by the existing northerly line of
New Dover Road; on the west by lands
now or formerly of Oeorne H. Hatcedorn

/ l l f iAI . NOTICI'.K

: of purchase In nr ron l ta re .
,.; uf s v r on rtlQ In'' Tn«nt-
; ,i,,;ivrr :\ linr.'.nln and sale.,

I r n - m l 4 f ? i

i i • • t o l i p r 2 n d . HIM

Township Clark
Octoh" 4ih. 19S1.

, n th . losi. In 'he Inde-
niler.

I vision
the 1

csl
Hum

I.F.GAL NOTICKS

! Chapter One of Title 40 of
f iM'd s tatutes ol N<*\v .lersoy.
unit;?; or IIOIKIH shall hear-Intcr-
: rule not tu exceed (!', per nn-
! he nroyer Township onichils

:v]w iiutliorlzed to execute and
il noti'H or hondn.

IKGAI, NOTICES

Ijn from time to
rt thMine I" nn amount not. In

.vim iipiiroprlnlcrt piirniiunt

m
ciceert the

p r p p M i n n t , to the nro-
of cliupler One (if Title 40 of

th^ Ui'vl^erl .Stiitu'fn nf New Joracy,
which note.'i nr bunds shall lienr lnlcr-
i':;t. at n rnto nni in,exceed sis per cent

LEGAL NOTICES

INDEPENDENT
NOTK

¥
ftLOC-K

IBS K
398 K
398 L

I.

T»; WS07
MiTK I OF PUBLIC SALE

MAY CONCBRW:

* t hlBln1

'f Rule (in
n to 'i

CMI prlnr
•i H i c k '
.hii) AE-i''

T»lP! f i-
i.l-i Coil '
i - ' M l i l l l !

i r l rp a t "
/,ll h-1 •

i in
.vlll'rerv

IT MAY
nr meet Inn of the
if , lie Township o
I luesdny. October 2tid.
Irene?) to advertlw Ihe. fact,
nrsriav evening. O^totxv
Hie Township committee
i I1 M. lESTJ In the Com-

, i,«n<. Memorial Municipal
Hhrl'li;e, N«* Jerwv. and.

.,•1 a*, public sale and tc
•.Mrter accordlnR «n ternn
, with the. Township Clerk

... " u l nnd to be nutalM?
, ,y l.nti I to 4 inclusive
,K the woodbrldgf Tonn-

.c!\! Map •
, r r"t|,•,• thrtt the 'town-
,..r }• s bv resolu'lon an:!

, |.,..- r v i l n. tn'nlmiim
-h'w hi lots In r.ald block
i • , r t l u" wl'h all OlhW
,,(.,,, stiM mlu'mnm n-'^p

n p'u-, (o't'i of prcparlnu
,,.,..,,.,11! • th'-- sale B'l!'

•I ,,-,i v. !f solil on terms.
,' ,M.II p'iMiient of $50.00.

,,, |P:-, lli'pe P'lce tt i N
Ul O-M: '

•''0.00 plus ii
>r"vlded for '

Tnke filrlnr
ir any date
n'lrned. the Tv

•fritu tho rltflit
•e'ect pny one or '>

-,.si mid other torms
•ontr'.ict of sale.
ri<r mat af snld sale
which I' may he ad-

-HIM cnmin'.t'ce re
alr.cret!nn \f

bltln and to sell
•*\& lots In aald Uiocfc to "uch blddn
mtirlnyiifKt.. (lMer"'iTdheln«Rl«r
o terns ani mnmwr nf pavment^ I
a»e one or more minimum bids shall
•*• receive 1. , ,

rinnn ' n.-rcntnnre • ' 'he minimumpp
bid, or bid above

the

rownshlp Committee im,l the piivmeni
Vreof by the purchaser anoniliiir. tn
!ie mnnner of purchnsf in acrordance
.'nth terms of silo on Hie. the Town-
hip will de'lver a bartruln nnd sale
<e"-l fi>- said premlaes.

DATED: October Snd, 19S1
B J, DCNIOAN. Tmvtishln C eA

To be advertised October 4th. 1951
mid Oclober 11th, 1951, In 'h'-1 ! n t l c

which the meat has been fried, et ux: and on the north by the pro-
;'", _ . . t . j ohBoop nilnwinn to V9sed northerly line ol a servltc road,
Add grated cneese, aiiowuiu w n 8 ( a l d d o w n t h 0 a t o r e 6 a l 4 p lanBp

melt Add cooked toruatoes. Into a i extending from about Station 30) + SO
baking dfch make a layer of meat. ( S u r w e y ^ ^ J ^ ™ ™ ^ *
balls, then add spaenetti. r o u r i ( S u r v e y B a a e L m c stationing) on the
mixtuTP OVLr this. Sprinkle with northeast, »s shown on the aforesaid

. , , n»,,i wnlro In an nvpn Plans, of wlflch lunds nnd premises
grated cheese and bake In an oven ^ttben Thom]la B e n s o n e t al a re t n e350 degrees.

Broiled Fish
1 lb. fish filets ot steaks ot a

small dressed flsh
Salt and pepper
3 to 4 tablespoons melted fat

-Cut fillets or steaks into serving
pieces; split dressed flsh down the
back. Sprinkle with salt and pep-
per. Place fish on rack, skin side
up. Brush with melted fat. Place
rack 2 to 3 inches from heat.
Broil flsh 5 to 8 minutes or until
brown. I?aste with fat. Turn, baste
other side, and broil until brown.

Fruit and Custard
2 cups milk
2 eggs
V4 cup sugar
Salt ' '
l tablespoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
'/.(teaspoon almond flavoring
Fresh cut fruit pineapple, straw-

berries, bananas and
1 smen ts.

Scald milk in a double boil
Beat the eggs just until frothy.

• Combine sugar, salt and cbrn-
starch; add to the eggs. Add
scalded milk mixture slowly, while
stirring; then return to the double

, boiler and copk over very hot, but
not boiling water, until mixture

, thickens, stirring constantly. This
should take about 7 fir 8 minutes.

owners of record, and to mnke such
decision and award AS to such com-
missioners, so to be appointed, shall

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following proposed ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at
a meeting uf the Township Committee
of the Tovnshlp ot WoodbrldKe, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey
held on the 2nd dny of October, 1951
and that n.ld ordinance will be taker
up for further consideration and final
ptatftte ut II meeting of nald Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room 111 '.tie Municipal Building In
Wonclbridî e, New Jersey, on the 14th day
of October. 1951, at 8 o'clock P. M,
(FST), or ss soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place ull persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given on oppor-
tjnulty to tie heard concerning the same.

' B. J. DUNIOAN
Ttjwnshto Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
CHANCE OF THfi CURB MNE ON
THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF OROVE
STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY OP
MIDDLESEX:-

WHEREAS, a curb line has heretofore
been established ulonw tho southerly
side of Grove Street, and

WHEREAS, Howard Madison, Town-
ship Engineer, for certain reasons
recommends the change of the location
of said, curb line:

NOW. THEREFORE, BB IT OK-
DAINED, by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge:

l. That the southerly curb Hue from
the easterly line of Manor Avenue IU
Stntlon 22 plus 67.37 as shown on the
Finns prepared by the Township En-
(jineer to Station 23 plus 90 to be moved

northerly; thence from

:, ii,,. a.ipplemeiiUil UclH Statement , ,;,,r ,,i lnimi. Tin- proper ' I ' ™ " " ' " 1 ' ' " , , : . !
ca-.itr.-ti hy law has been duly miidn | ;.,„,„ ftrf htrchv authorlnert to execute j

"h'n om- 39e N

ml illi"l Ui the Office of the Township
•Irrk. nnd said Statement contain* the
{formation required by Ft. a. 40:1-10.
ii Ihe flewer to he conutructcd here.-
i drr Is as follows:
An 6 Inch Vitrified Sewer 1050 Llnenl

•IT: in length beginning at the present i
Iinhnln at Ellmbeth Avenue and I
Vnodruif Avenue, thnnce southeasterly . . . ,.

in the center Line of Woodruff i ,, i ntiHir.AN
Wetme 36fi feet to the Center Lino o( j "o w , l shli>

I ffnh
nnrt |sini> said Holes or bonds. ,

It. The Buppleinentnl Debt mntrmpnt 3"* N
rc(|ulri!(i by Inw Has been duly madu W N

filed In the Office of the Township 3W N
the..ml

Clerk, nnd snld slntPtnent _
Information rotiulrecl by B. 9. 40:1-10.

AUOl'ST F. OHEINKR. «
fommiltecmnn-»t,-Liirge

Avenue; thence, southwest-
irly along the Center Line of Bloom-
old Avenue, 034 Feet, together with
he necessary Manholes nnd Wyc».

7. All tne' work of said improvement
to be done In accordance with the

'Inns and Specifications nf Bloomfield
Vrenue Sanitary fiewor. as nsrcinbclore
(cwrlbBd, made by' H n » w l Madison,
I'mvnshlp Engineer, rrnd the Bpoctflca-
Imis therefore, (vlilcli are now on file
vltli the Township Olprk.

8 bald lniprovement clinll be nnulc
nd ctiiiiTilried mitler the BUIWUH.OII•• coun'V of Mirrt'ifa^w.
ntl (llrer'.km. of Hie Township Commit- County of Wnodbjlace,
ee, nnd nccnrdlnit to the provKlon* of he I on tin1 *n'l ' '

Act 1'iiUtipd, "An Act Conccmlni!
MiinMlMlltles."

0 'I his OrrtlnancS shall ti'.kc cllei't

To he ndverilssd In Independent-
leader on October 4 nnd October II,
lO.'l. with notlc? of "public he:irln(! for
final nrlnptlnn on October 16, ItiJI.
t - l i . 10-4, II
I.L,-10M, II'51

NOTICE
•1 HEUEDY GiVEN Hint the
iiroposcd firiilnunce was In-

ind passcl oh first, itndlnt; at
»( the '1'ownsliti/ CPiiiinlitee

K u . , u ^ « favv jer.sey.
.„ ._ , . . . ReW .Fcfwy,

™ ,,., .Inv el Octohrr. 19:il
»iit| that r.ilil ordlnanre will be tnken
up for fur,her ronnlderudon nnd final
IwomKL' at ii meettni; of u;ikl Township

' ' " - iiieetliiR

NOTICE
followlim
iroducrd

Township Clerk
To be advertised

lender on October
951. with notice of public hearing lor

i n n adoption on October 18, i»5l.
I.-L. 10-4. 11

mid place nil persons who mny be In-
terested therein will be iilven nn oppor-

4 and October II I tinilty to V heard concernlnR the same,
B. J. DUNIOAN

Townshlii Clerk

In Independent-

NOTICE
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVSN that the Rp'n"oRr)AINFn

following proposed ordinance was In-, 2L i ! , f i 52p np
iroduced and passed on first rendlm; nt • « ,,Ann»rnpp iv*r»ii'"rnim"Tv nf
. meetly of the Township Commit TO • S m J 5 « » * COUNTY OF

^ ^ ^ W " S S V S ^ t f a pnrt of Hill-

AN ORI)IN\NCE TO PKOVU»K FOB
(T11H8 AND (HITTEKS ANO NE-
CESSARY CIUDINK ON IIILLSI11E
AVENUE.

RY THK TOWHBHIP
THE TOWNSHIP OV

1 ^Improvement of a pnrt of Hill
Awmie from the easterly property

Woodbrldge, In the
um.'» VJ, , u , , . . . . t m x. New Jersey, held

on the 2nd dny of Oclober. 1S51. and
hat snld ordlnanre will be tnken up , , . , , , . „

for further consideration und dual M r h s l r t t " f ? l l ( ! * ! " ? ' 1 0 l! ' r «<•»"•>•:
passase nt a meeting ot said Township I Pr»P-'rtv line nf RiOiway Avenue, b;

•-- • •-- , - t , j . . ,,„ mooiincr isnifllnK and the construction of ii comCommittee to be held nt Its meeting ' i r a " l u » """ ••-—-----
-oom In the Municipal Diilldlim m , bliietl rnncrctf ciirblnK <ind Kiittisr or

t.._... , K a i n , h
 ! r»"h side of scild street, and Kradlni! oi

necf^Miry by rein
on the Kith . It

d«v if 'October! .—
tKSTi. or as fioon thereafter as snld
matter can rre reached, »i which time,
and place all peftons who may be In-
pYrsted therein will lie ftlven an oppor-
inilty to be heard concerning the sUnie.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

TO PROVIDE lOH

ItOPEI.AWN SECTION.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HKEEBY GIVEN Hv" 'M

following proposed ordinance was In
tToduc-r.d and p«ued pn nrat reaunm ••' >
\ mfetlng of the TownsMp Comm Lttee
of the Townshlo of Woodbrldge, in ihe
County of Middlesex, New Jersev. litlcl
nn the 2nd day of October, 1951, mul
that snld ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final
passage lit a meeting of s»id Towiifiliiii
Committee to be held at Its meetlnc
room In the Municipal Building in
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the i6ih
dny pf October. 1951, at 8 o'clock P. M.
lESTi, or rts soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be-heard concerning the same..westerly line of Florida o w e . Koaa on

B. J. DUNH3AN, ' - . - h s | , i e Of said street Infludlnfi re-

Townshlp Citric . - . — . „ . , — k. . . . r t ^ ,
AN OBO-1NANCE REtATIrTG TO
HOMES PARK AVENUE SANITARY
SEWER,

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWN3HIP
COMMITTEE O P THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE, IK THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX:

I. A sewer, as hereinafter described,
to he known as the llomco Park Avenue
Sanitary Sewer shall be aonstnicted an

improvement. |K hereby nuthort'/cd as
lornl lm|»rowm«t>t. ^

2. S:ild liiinrovciiient plinll lie know:
fa Uie Hlllslile Avenue Curb nnd Gut
tor Improvement.

X All the work of «atd Improvemen
Is to be done. In iiccordnnce with •' •

N

ma N
398 Q

a
n F

o
404 K
40S
406 Q
4MK
409 D
|10 A
113 L
t21. D '

424 C

434 F

34
435 B
,35 D
3! J

438 J
IB

443 P
443 I
443 B
443 B
444 A
447 H

448 O
448 O
448 P
448 Q
448 V
148 V
468 M
474 B
479 P

493
496 A
498 C
409 A
490 P
409 F
500
» 1
503 A
503 Q
503 A
SOS B
tfli D •

LOT

13
15 ft H
4

10
13
14

7
23B to 26B Inc.
7 X. 8
1
1
11 to 11 Inc.
M A 11A

fi 15
ft 3S

Ai.hclBtnne, 9n«ad i
Snul MlgaU
Hophle MUler
Owen» ft Bafbara Bailey
Huth F. Johnson
Son ford ft Lillian Jones
Robert & Pe»rl Germany
Montgomery & Gilbert
John A VMhtt W<loWn
Franx & Ulllan Bro«n
K«me H. Smith
Eame H, Smith
Batall* Vega
Lorenzo l^elllmrl
Lorenzo Belll«art
Leon PlleBta
Jeanette p . Fields
Louis Flskoukl

Inc. Nicholas A Anna Lantan
Joseph Sc Dalsey Xwnld
Mary Peterson
Johanna Vatttr....!.. ..•'
Lillian B. Holmn
Herman Luderer
Sarah Carvalbo Crahore
Ceclle B. Mclntosh .
Emma Ryari
Oharlci Ik If. Menilng
Harold tt HOM ~

W I I H , .
I ' l l 1, ; . 1I11

1

|;
WiI11
W
1

8 « to
SM to
Pt. Of 1
1} to 1« Ino.
34 to Tl Ine.
10 A i l

l lA.to 16A Ine Horence Davts . . . .

34 Sc 15 i Prank ft ROM Buran
9 to 10 Inc.
18 ft Iff
17 & 18
5 to 7 Ino.
1893 A ltM

1991

2(79 H 2880

}
10
11
1 & 2
41
47
21
ST
2U A
ISO to n i Inc.

Annttasla Jawoiskl
Anna U. Mattel
Ann* E. t i l ths*
Oeorue ,*> V. Ruaznok
Catherine McCauley

MS to 850 Inc. Alfred Smith
JM to 845 Inc. Charlet F. Otk«n
Tft to TI5 In«. Edward Smith
721 to 729 Inc. Florence Smith
H M t o l W n i e . Mward J. Klmball
1 3 5 o 3 l 3 » l n c . Mwiird J. RlmWll
WB J « < * J- KuflM, B»t.

Kenneth A Hejlna
Delia A, Lenlrum ..
Joaph A. Ohmely
Ocorge Benion. Kit. .
Lojiu F. KloU
Reginald A Mary Brndy
Inman E»UW» Inc.
Pellz & A Una Mentir .
Mtrlo A Hostile Ttlzzto
Aiiiiuit Anderson
C. Qulgley
Adolph Anderson
Mareetu Byliat
Frederick b Blkndlno Seller
Orady F. Fortune
Amelia 8.

of »iw.te Avenue
d i b s )ivF : '""' :-<'""'flle of »iw.te

AVE- n i r i , ;,n(| gutter an heretofore describes)
;,„,,!„ b y H d Madlimn TOKiwlilp

"IN THE COUNTY OI-
MIDDLESEX:

l. By Improvement of n part of Wor-
ileu Avenue (rom the easterlv property
lino of John Street easterly to the

of Florida Orove Road on

flic

»rd Madlimn,
the Hpeclflcntlonr, therc-

uns and spceificiitlons are
with tho Township En-now oil

•;lu<-or.
4 The work shall he performed hy

Uii1 Town, ' ""•' """
e w o r n M m , , , « . r v , . u ...
nshlp under contract, unil the

turns nt street Intersections, fcy ..
and the construction of a combined
concrete curblni; nnd (cutter on each
side o( fnld Mrre-t. and RrndlnK or re-
ijrndim; whiurver purl of srild street
becomes necessary bv renson of this
Improvement, is hereby authorized us
ii loco! Improvement

1 Snul Improvement shall 'M Known
nis the Wortlon Avenue Curb and Gut-
ter Improvement.

U,- incidental thereto, Is to be assessed
lupon

5. '

a local Improvement under nnd by vlr- i - . ' . , .
me of ihe provisions of an Act ent i t l ed , ' . 3 A t l t n e w o r l t o f »*ld Improvement

- — , - , — , . . , „ . » Is to be done In accordance with the

,pV™
c u r h &m[me'nts thereor «nd supplements Uiwlo, ""^"'hv "iin»»r!f M ^ f i f w 1 1

Stntlon 23 plus 90 on a tapered to

IUIIIII lie nssessed upon the lands In the
vicinity thereof benefited, or Increased
In value thereby, to the entent of the

ijienefit or ihe Increase.
3. The sum of Thrco Hundred

Dollars Is hereby appropriated

seem Just and proper and to do^what- ' 24 jihi? 40 the original line of curb. i

^ j , 0 M ) D o l l f t r s l y pp
s a down payment for the said, pur*1

. , ' else said commissioners' are by law
authorised ana required to do In the
premises.

Take further notice that an order
was made by said Judge on the 29th
day of September, 1951, (Mug Friday,
the J«th day of October, 1951, nt the
hour of 10 O'clock In the forenoon of
the said day, at"the CourV House, 1n
the City of New Brunswick, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, as the time und place when said
petition will be heard, at which time
you should appear If .you desire to bo

2." This ordinance shall take effect ] D U i

Immediately iipou the adoption and 1

advertising ns required by law.
ATJGUST F. GREINER
Commltleemun-at-Large

heard.
THEODORE D. PARSONS
Attorney General of New Jersey
SACKBTT M. DICKINSON
Assistant Deputy Attorney
Geueral

Attorneys of Petitioner

Attest:
B; J. DUNIQAN
Township Clerk

To' bo adverUsed In Inaepmnrieirt-
Lender on October 4 and October
11, 1951, with notice of public hearing
for final adoption on October 16, 1951.
I.L,.—10/4,11/51 »

having heretofore been
,„ therefore. Tlie further I
rhousnild Seven Hundred

gineer.
4. The work shall be performed hy

the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb snd Riitter In front of
each parcel of property, and the grad-
ing incidental thereto, ls to ba assessed
upon Mieh parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the

($2,700,001 Dollars, or so much thereof
us may be necessary, It hereby appro-

lnlcd to meet the cost ot carrylnn on
sUd improvement.

4, Notes and bonds are hereby
authorized to be Issued from time to
time In im"amount not to*e»«eed the

specifications as may be found neces-
saTy In the progress of work, shall be
determined by Resolution of the Town-
ship Committee.

(j, The sum of Nine Hundred Fifty
($950,001 Dollars Is hereby appropriated
M n d o w n

lent tor the slid piir-
retofore been

DATgD: Oclober 5, 1951
I.-L. 10-11

should take abou p
Remove from heat and lmmedi-
ately pour into a bowl and cool.
Cover and Chill well'. Stir in vanilla
and almond flavorings, Arrange
tHe chilled, cut
ing dish and serve
tard sauce poured over it.

Orange Fritters
. 2 oranges

1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
2 eggs
!4 cup mljk
1 tablespoqn melted butter
Beat eggs and milk together,

kdd dry Ingredients, which have
peen sifted together.
1 Stir In melted butter. D|p peeled
and skinned orange sections In
batter. Fry in deep hot fat. Drain
on absorbent paper.

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDUS3EX
COUNTY, Docket No. F-2282-50 —
John Mork Is Plaintiff, and Joseph

' Harry Segulne and Florence Segulne,
his wife, are Defendants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgage
premies dated September 10, 1951.
9y virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed ffltf dellverta, I will
eypoM) to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTT-FOURTH

• ^ A Y OF OCTOBER. A. D. NINE-
TEEN HDNDRED FIFTY-ONE

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
OI New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract, or parcel
Qf I»n8 slhmte, lying and being In the
City of Perth Amboy, In th? Counxy of
Mlddk'tjej arid State of New Jersey, and
kdown, numbered and designated on a
certain map entitled "Map of Pard.ee
Tract, sltuat* In Perth Amboy, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, surveyed "Hay
1835 hy Larspn and Fox, C. 5.; which
said map Is now on Ole In the office
of the Ciurk of the County qf Middlesex.

&a lot' No,
17-B' together with the most n<
flv( feet of lot No. ' 33 which adjoins
lot Np. 32, on the Bouth. said 5 feet
extending the entire, depth of lot 33.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 282 Sllzer Street,
Perth Ambon, N, J,

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said tale is the
sum of Four 'flhouaand Fifty-Four Dol-
lars (KOM.OO)' together with the costs
0/ thle sale.
> Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and ap- j
purtenances thereunto belonging or in

Refer To: W-607
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, October 2nd,
1951,1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, October
16th, 1951, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
open tp Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lot 32 In Block
786-DP, on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take Jurtlier notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, tald minimum price
being 4125.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lot In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $5,00.
the balance of purchase price to be
paid to equal monthly Installments ol
$10.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided for In 'contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad'
Journed, the Township Committee re
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lot In suld block to such blddei
as It may select, due-regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In

the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, «™*'nr
which notes or bonds shall bear Inter-
est nt 11 rate not to exceed
num. The propel
are hereby authorized to execute and

""7.

made available therefore.The further

Midi parcels.
All other mnttcrs Involved In the

s;ilil Improvement, Including such
vurintlon. If tiny, from th i plan and

lions us imty be found neres-
Mirv In the progress of work, shall be
ilr I mi l ! ned by Resolution ot the Town-
ship Committee

(i The sum ot Five Hundred Eighty
({Kin.Ofli Dolmr.-; Ir, hereby appropriated
as a flown payment for the said pur-
pore;;, E:IUI sum tmvUi!; heretofore been
nuide available therefore. The further
sum of Five ThouftinoV Two Hundred
'tvw'iity U5.M0.001 Dollars or as much
thereof as m:iy he necessary, is hereby
appropriated lo meet the cost of carry-
Inn out. said Improvement.

7 Notes mid bonds, aie
authorized to bp Issued fronf time to
time In nn amount n o t ' t o exceed tbe
Sinn appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter One of Title 40 of-
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
which notes or bonds shall bear In-
terest at n rate r n t to exceed six per
cent per annum, The proper Township
Ofliriiils are hcrefov authorized to e*e-
cuto nnd tsstie snltl notes or bonds.

8. The Simnlementp.1 Debt, Statement
rcriulrnd tav law has heen duly ni:ide anil
Diet] In the Office of Hie Township
Clerk, and ealrl statement contalnt the
luforinatloh required bv R, S 40:1-10.

AUGUST F. OREINER
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest: -
B. J ntJNlC.AN

50« F
M0 B
Slf) B
110 B
516 C
510 D
310 E
316 F
517 F
517 K
3JT
550
5S1 C
558 A
563 BB

563 C
563 O
563 Q
571
5V8 O
578 I
580
588
594
598
815
617
633
sea B

698
700

701
hereby. 701

688
689

or as much !

USING co^rs
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

reports that living costs in August
-WW«-AJ»»«1MUI»«1 iwjoii July's i t £ -
erri high level Wd because Uiey
didn't go up, some economists stem
to think that prices may be. levijl-
tne off, The principal living cost

s.index for August remstined " l

iW.h per cent Of U>8 19S5-39 ayer-
«HnWhU M«evoo |M» mi Wnlwi
than August, 1950, and nine per
centtbove tiie level qf June, 1850,
vthen tlif Korean war broke nut.

appertaining.
CORNEOUS A. WALL,

: Sheriff.
LEO O.OLDBBRGKK,

case one or more minimum bids sha|
be received. ,

Upon acceptance of the mlntmufi
bid, or bid above minimum, by thr
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according ti
tht manner pt purchase In uci-ordanc
with terms or sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain arid sail
deed for said premlsesi

DATED: October 2 n l 1851.
B, J. DUNIOAN; Township Clerl

To be advertised October 4tlj, 1951
and October 11th, 1951, In,the hide
pendant-Leaded.

Attorney.
I.L.-B-27; 10-S. 13,19

$28.80

w notice that OpNOaiOATION.
\ OV JACOB, haa apDlitd tq the
Blip Committee, Township o<
brlds», for a Club LloauM'tor

lotnud at Lord Strwt, Av«n«l,

ami. It any, should bj mid*
Jly lu writing to: 1ft. f. Dunl-

J B I O A T I O H , 8QHB Of" JAOOE

^ f !

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of 'Wood-
bridge for two U) two-way radio sets
to be Installed Id ambulances of the
St. John's First Aid Squad ot Fords,
New Jersey, and the Iselln First Aid
Squad of Isellu, New Jersey, alid rtud
ftr-ptrtrltf: at « regular mwtlaf at the
Memorial UunlclpAl Bujldltis, 1 M*lu
8treet, Woodtrldge. New Jersey, on
October 16, 1051, at U P. M, Eastern
atandard. Time.

Pluriu surt bpeclflciitlons may be ob-
tained Rt the office of Police Chief

t

Refer Tp; W-607 >
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townsh!

Committee of the Towushlp of Wool
brWge, held Tuesday, October 2m
1051, I WHB directed to advertise the fac
that on Tuesday evening, Octobi
16th, 1951, the Township Commltti
will meet ut 8 P. M. (EST) In the Con
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Munlolp
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, am
expose ujid sell at public sale :and

highest blddrt ucccfdln^ til UTIIII)

rownshlp Clerk
t » <I«I f •""<* i~ .«~ .v , , - — To be advertised in Independent-
i T S I I I , ' nmrt« «' thCT«> f a 6 roay be necessary, Is hereby ' Le:n!er on October 4 and October
i-iJJr • " " " „ , " ! ; . „ * , ] : appropriated to meet the cost ot carry- \ II. I9.-.1. wlili notice of nublli- hearlm;

it said lmprovemftnt. '•- Hl"i! '•
Jitmts and bonds are

_ . . „ . Debt Statement
by law has been duly made

... filed In the Office of the' Township
lerU. and said Statement contains the
formation required by R. S. 40:1-10.
6. The Sewer to be constructed here-
nder Is us follows:
An 8 Inch Vitrified Sewer 580 Lineal

eet In length, southwesterly aloni; the
Jenter Line of Homes Park Avenue
rom the present Manhole in the Center
Ine ot Woodrutf Avenue and Homes
ark Avenue, together with the m

ary Manholes and Wyes.
7. All the work of Bald

- to be done In accordance
larfft and Srieclflcatirjn«" of Homes THETFfilST UAv"ur JULY, MM

of

' tor linn! adoption on Oclober l(i, 1951
hereby 1L.-10 4, 11'51 »

. NOTICE OF TAX SALtf

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBinciF.

SECTION S 82

, Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the
Township' of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public
sale -at the Tai Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, October 15» 1951, at 2 o'clock in ther afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time, to satisfy municipal Hens now In arrears.

Lo sold are listed belew, being described by lot and

711 A
715
717
770
771 B

I 172 B
776
785
785
786 AA
789 B
823
831
S31
833
839

839
841
845 A
855 B
855 E
855 L
856 J
859 K
838
897 B
412 A
012 C
963 A.
971
1084
1073
1079 Q
1079 X

23 ~ Tnnian'lHWI
W A IK WUllom McGlun

• 7 » ft nt Victor P. Mms»
803 to 80S Ine William McClnre
073 A 074 B. O. Brlckmll
69] * «M ' August Andjrson
378 to 384 me. Auiruit Anderson
148 to MO Inc. August Anderson
H A 27 Henry A Once Hackmann
JO to 23 Ine Ernest & Vewmlc* Felndel
10 WariarlU OolleU
26 John ft Grace Julian .
74 & TI John tk Anna Sllakotkl
1 gllen Dunham
7 A 8A Imll EgKtrs
522 & t U Steve a Margaret Olah
«02 to W4 Inc. Charles & Julia Katko
«05 to 807 Inc. Charles ft Julia K»Uo
it James H. fi Anna K. McC'abe
18 & IB John A Loli Oudmettad
48 to 51 lae. Oliver T. Cadwgiader
91 & n Anna Bueenntr
47 * 4 8 P»Ul PalVo
M A IS Jane C. Baniirt
5 William A Marjorle Kucsnui
210 Michael & Vera Kulku
gg Stanlslaw h C. Sadoskl
j l , 4S A 46 Alvln Sheafter
29 to 33 Inc. Harltan Realty Co.
31 to 41 Ihe. Rarltan Realty Co.
799 & 800 Thomas Connors
814 & 819 John J. Radlch
973 Middlesex County Welfare BUM I
'1138 & 11)9 Middlesex County Welfare Koar.i
655 4 tSf Chrtstlon Hymp
632 to 634 Inc. Metuchen Realty & Imp Co
(44 Metuchen Realty & Imp. Co.
JOB A 50B William MelUer
307 Julia Turek
90 Metuchen Realty & Imp Co.
IB A 1C Alberon Realty Corp.
582 to ?n Inc. Alberdou Realty Corp.
818 to 437 Inc. AVbcrdon Realty Corp. '

William E. Burke

ii me m t n - 1 The parcels to Lc sold are listed below, being descr y
I blotk number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance

Improvement w W h t n e l a 8 t ^x duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last
ice with the | l a x duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to

i . i.u**i»oiiip uiti0jtLuu<, >ind the
purifications therefore, which are now
n file with the Township Clerk.

Said Improvement shall be made
nd completed under the supervision

.ml direction of the Township. Commit-
tee, und according to the provisions of
n Act entitled

municipalities."
9 Thi Odi

p
"An Act Concerning

9, This Ordinance shall ta*.e effect
mmedltitely upon the adoption and ad-

<is required by law. .
ATJOUaT P. OREINER,

Cammltteeman-at-Large
Attest:
D. J. DUNKJAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Independent-
J.«ider on October 4 and October 11.
1851, with notice of public hearing for
final udoptlbn on October 16. 1951.
I.-L. 10-4, l l

George K Keetinu
bridge, New Jersey

Street, Wogd-

rtti

I.L. - F .B. -10 / i 11/51

J. DUNKJAN
Township Clerk:

SealedlhtdB fgr the oopitructlon of
(MofL7rii¥l Peet of 8" #r iMd Terra
Cotta Pipe, togefher with Manholes
»Hd Wy«e for Sauiuvry Sewer on Hamts
Park Avwvue, Iselln, New Jersey, will be
received by the Township Committee
at tbt Tomshlp of- Woodbrldge, f e w
Jersey, until 8 F M (E8T) on October
It, 1B51, and ttimi «t said Mepiortal
Municipal BuUdltlB publicly op«a»d
and read ulaud. •

""lie Iuformstluu lor Biailara, Spgcl-
,non«. Farm of Bid and Form" of
i t m t may b« obtained at the ortlce

<d sale on file *HJt theTOWlUlUy ClBI >.
open to UisjmcUoii aud to b« pubjlolj'
rend prior to sale. LoU 43 and 44 In
BlocK IJ26 on the Woodbrldge Township
An.wsbiKWit M«p

Take further notice that the Town-
ililp Couiniltte.e has, by resolution and
piiriiiunt to law, nxed a minimum
prtCc M whlcti Mid lota In m& block

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HBEEBY GIVSN that trie1

following propowd ordinance waj 111-
troduced and passed on first rending at
a nteetlnif of the Township Committee'
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In th»
County of Middlesex, New Jeraev. held
on the 2nd day of October, 1951, and
that said T ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final
pa&safte a( a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on (be 18th
dav of October. 19$1. at 8 o'clock F. M
(GST), or as soon thereafter aa sail1
matter can be reached, at which Umi
and place all persona who may be In
tereated therein will be given aa oppor
lunlty to be heard concerning the same

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TQ
IHOOMFIELI) AVKNCE SANITARY
SEWER.

UK I f ORDAINED BY T H S T O W N S H I P

being $250 00 plus costs of prvpurliig
deed mid advertising tills sale.' Said
lots In said block, If sold mi terms,
will require a down paymeiiiKif $.25.00,
the tialaijpe of jjurcjhase pnBe to be
,>rfri in «iiia.r monthly linrwllmeius of
$1000 plus interest aud other terms
provided for in contract of stile

' Take further notice thttt m said, sale,
jr any date to which It may be ad-
lourned, the Township Committee je.-
Mrvei tb« right In its dlncretlop to
reject any one or nil bUs and to bell
said lots in sftid blwk to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms a.n.d. manner of, payment, in
case one or mote minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
^Howard Madison, Towashto fnglneer, bid, or bid abose mlqlmum, by the

lit Municipal
I mutt be irmOu QB.^andwdPro-h)|Weof by

I rownsbip Cb»<nlltep and thf payment
' " ' (iccqrdliig ui

IXJilWUTTIT

« 6GtINT%

Bam respecuvc i w u m u> >••.» .'HI be sold to make the
rally chargeable against the same on tald FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1951 us
:omputed In said- list together with Interest on said amount FROM SAID
IRST DAY OF JULY TO THE DATE OF SALE, and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold In fee to'such persons aa will purchase' the
lame, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceeding
light per cent per annum.

Said Bales will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1951.
including assessments confirmed after that dste ;md 1951 luxes, and to the
right of Interested parties to redeem williln the time fixed by law

6
34
U & g
29 & 30
25B A 26B
25 & 26
18 & 19
45 to 4fl Inc.
53 A 54

13
37
3B to 40 Inc.
35 & 36 •
IS A 16
511 * 512
649 & 650
272 & 273

873 &-Q74
21 & 32
•206 to 208 Inc.
170 & 171
O A T

28 to 37 Inc.
1506 & 1S07
10
27
20 to 22 Inc.
30 r

i to 11 Inc.

Oaqnt Dubln
Mrs. K. H Btaunton .
Thomas Gilbert
Charles & M. Peterson
Clarence lames
RuBsell Woolley
Lerl & Theodotla Fruiu-ls
tevl & Theodosla Francis
Pasquale Jeanlxette
Win iam' i S. Qerak ..
Jaoles FlUglbbon
Domlnador & Kleanor Sunn
C.'Flltman A K. Dwork
Him Marian Brnmerlph
Paul ft Annabelle Levin
Nicholas t( May Plennert
Alberdon Realty Corp.
AlberdoQ Btulty Corp.
United Land Sc Dev. Co.
James & Adeline Johnson
D. Strause & A. Welanka
Reynold 8£h«nz
John & Anna Brown
KUttbeth Barrett Dwyer
MlchaH Ruddy
Mary Harrington.
Barbara Kankqwiu

M. J.

I.-L. 9-20. 27: 10-4.-11

BLOCK

E
J

i I
i K
.7 L
19 A
24 D
31 D
31 D
38 A
M B
59 D
59 F

76
139 C
139 F
139 I
17
17

WOODBRroeH, IN
MIDDLESEX:

I. A ::fwer. as hereinafter described,
to be known as the Bloomfield Avtniu
Sanitary Sewer shall be constructed
us a local Improvement under und by
virtue of the. urovlalous uf an Act en-
titled. "An 4 o » Concerning MUBKrtjitttk
lleii.'t,.

217
261 >
362
286
«B6
309
315 A
350 E
350 E
373 F
373 Q
373 H
376 L
378 A

378 B
378 E
378 E
378 F
378 F
378 Q

LOT OWNER

1150 Sahara f;orp
1383 & 1384 Duvld it M. Devonik
14 to 17 Inc. Madellnt fc John TrubalKa
70 Karurzna Ryba \ . ^ , ,
74 & 75 Anna Kovalczuk /...'.

8 D Theresa Llalckl |
124 & 127 Michael A Julia Patrick i . ...
195 Nolr Moldlw Corp ,
196 to 198 Inc. Nolr Holding Corp
22 A Mary' Renner ,
10« . gdwar'l Stahl , ,
138 & 139 Irene Qrelza
30A & 31A Wnar aondergard _
1 Jennings Vaoht Uldg. * Storage Yard
5 A William Lybeck
84 D Oordon Bronson
I24A. 124B & 12] EmreJ A Rllzabeth Nagy
1 1 5 * 2 1 6 B e m i r d Yarusevich
190 Conrad ft Josephine Pchrimpe

A Bovny Dahl a I
Pt. of 1 Patrick L. Ryan J (

10 Martin A. Hnyder
13 i 14 Iaabelle R. Bartlonek
3 a John Nagy •
4 1 Annie Larson
1 X Michael F. Dvwovy, Jr
77! J. B. Frank ,. ,
76 to 78 Inc. Seymore SltnlUlty
100 to 102 Inc. Beymore sitnlwlcy
28B 37 & M Edward It Frelda Relnhardt
23 it U Bthel L. SedliUt .
3S to 27 Inc. Joseph aikorskM
S « l Robert Cook
6 to 8 Inc. Clemlntlne Brown r

siiitnd.. ..
thereto, to provide for the sanitary
l l l of sewerage as hereinafter

provided.
1 The cost of said

shall be assessed upon th« lands In the
vicinity thereof teneHtsd, or incnased
In value thereby, to the extent of t h t
benefit, or the Increase

3. The sum of Pire Hundred ToHy
($540,00) Dollars Ii hereby appropriated
as a down payment for the Mid pur-
poses, said sum having heretofore been
made available therefore- The further

~ Tlipiisund Elgbt Hundred
•"" DollarB, or so u

3 . . .
2
6 M
1
5 •
5 «""«
11 & IS

• « • * » "

TOTAL LIENS
WITH 1NTEHE8T
TO JULY 1, 1951

.. 114.38
. . 19.89

204.88
., 2198
.! 13.91
i . , 58.32
' '.... 49.70

, , 166.10
;.. . 59.68

26368
4.71

39867
67.07

3S7.2S
155«4

2.44
27121

19.44
30.60

114.88
32.85
73.29

123.27
33.11

IV) M
iftj

820
400.41
J7.80
8.91

165.14
'. : 30.96

* 9 25
t J4.30

-. . .» 5 8*

CAU.
US

4
Folders

Billheads

Letterheads
Program*

v

9.25
3.97

of Hoid
(H,8ffl).

f i
s
HUty (H,8ffl).S0) DiiUara, oV ao muo|}
thereof as i a y be necessary, Is hereby
auproprlat#d to inset the coat ot carry-
ing pn said improvement.

4. Noles uud bgiidn »r.« w
aijtharlsed to be Issued (rom time
time In an amount not to exoeed tbt

j ^ d t th M

369 M
393 D
398 A
398 A
.308 B
398 Q
396 C
398 D
398 D
398 D
398 E
396 E
398 E
398 F
398 F
398 F
398 O
398 K

549
61 & 63
8
14.
8

\l '
16
17
II
t & «
15 to II Ino,
31

m
, approur^ted, jHirauant to tha, yMn .M

t to n
U ft 14
11 i U
1
2
7 * a

Cunnlngnam .. -,
John Byrd . V •
Harold, & l lals* Canty .
Alice Brantley
David J. Davis
Richard W. Cheatham 18.50

.Willie Lamtart i / 9.25
i * OdelU MeUttrtn ,....•

ktcLaurUi .

Carrie. Watoon ZZZ^ZZZZZZZ. B.2S
Thomas ggan •„ 3.55
Leroy & Oarrlt *Broolts .~ 9.U
Vlol» Brown ..". •. ,....-, :.
AOdry TaMor i. v v .".....

' H u b e r t * ' ' j * Randall y...'...'.:'..:.: -. i..:
Firman &• Ailc* Smltb - -; •
Oertrude Creecy •.
John & E. Brooks
Claitnce A Man Holdea. 9.1»
Wil l iam* Mary WUtee* 8 25
Henry & LuctlH HofWfU M.Bl
Anderson •& Comeds Adami
OUro M. CorbeU
William Nlcl

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whetl4r you're |contemplatint> a mn
advertising campligri or oiidering a new su|>i^
of letterheads, yoM can depend on us to «-***llvt^
a top-notch, car#fully planned and ew^
printing job pronjtly, and at low cost to y^'

Today ^

11.47
,4.*5
19.25
9,25
925
4 91

Yes, <j»ll-today
W

plan, showing yoi:
savlpg short-cuts

.•iii y » « |

inuii'tl

THE
THE WOODBWftCIE
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rrons to Travel to Asbury Park in Search of First Win
Pistol Team
league Title
Year in Loop
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033
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«15
VII
.34(1
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These Ball Carriers Carry WHS Victory Hopu

I

K X
,•. ih« lMfant team

i v I'istol League
.; 1,.iiit. jcation this
, • f >i• • iB- initial cir-
iii with n close
. OVHI the lorn

:) Hit- final ma t ch

i.!i is of the Circuit
[ ,r sr lwdule with
• .•<iid of 24 decl-
, iii'ft'nts to finish
• nl Perth Amboy,
• <-:inched sccond-

: i iiv; the cotirst o[
• -,n liini- squads to

piTfivt season
and Perth Am- j

, sharpshooters J
uf the Learns In j

; r w.iy they car-.
ir li'aiTMTt! '"scoroT"
1- ii'd L inn , was !

••.(• midst of thej
Township com-
a throe-way lie,

Hie cham-1
the sea-

n Cljslndo Zuc- !

.ii. Edward Cul-!
iiiiuit. Andrew I

>>'. ma and Wll-:

: i liumplonshlp
r at the leagu«'S
be held NOVIDI-

Golden Bears Open *PARK F0R SPARTANS * B*Alan tAa>fm !̂ ame on Saturday
ii.__t?i_..c.-_j^ 0o0^Anc\y .j^Sb Will Start at 2:15

Llmberlnf up in |ircr>.iriti<>n foi .In ir
with Asbury Park tomorrow afternoon are the
Bartons' quartet uf bull carriers who arc hcinic
con nit (1 upon to hand Coach (leiirge Gerek his
£.(*!. iwft Uu& ceasou »t»ku>i » s4*#n«' «b«»r«-
t>v«n. Galloping from loft to right are Lou

K'.tlii, T:llm:in L:iuhach, Herb Hollowell, and
Viiicc Buor. ;corc. Kuhn the Bert Blazers' 140
pound spark plus, is the lone backfield performer

rent campaign started last month.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

iii Stars
letmccli

i:ir.:' of the top
t:, in the nation,

mp.mible Midge
.-.:;:i. will be on
••us Friday, Oeto-
liir popular hell-

1 moves into thr

I ; • v, ill play host
H' .i Devils us the
I1 Roller Derby

• underway. The,
Hivn working out
.icks in prepara-
•::>•:• Friday night.

is w^be in the
I (ill.;hie" is prob-

: i>m female in the
ivndmis spirit and.1
.-.VIIIH captured thej

Mil onlookers And

•...in of Nutley, the
••'. 1951, is also on
: :i» with popular
>:mo. Ken Monte,

:j:md. and Charlie
;imung the male

• ..c! :i State aggre-

'.' :ily is to lead- the
• Us When Mtu
i iui'" are on .the j

: ick, plenty of flre-i
to go off. !

A : i 1 be ladles' night
i'x htiitif admitted

• :in,':ion seats.' The
H :KI o'clock. There

•:• matintt.i begln-

of Cereal
pills \B an
against tht

iowth ergot, which
»i four d«ath» and

among a num-
- in France during
iuul Drug Admlnls-
i. point out that ei-
! hiiBer than wheat

leinoved by acreen-

1 ''i*ttve computation,
:i National Conven-
ed have 1,199 deje-
iwof 10$ ovjelr Ut8.

• due to the doubling
1 I«I wix—of the dele-
' " states that went
' the 1Q48 Preslden-
">', failing that, elict-

i^m Senator or Oov-

•^'illBNT.
1 Credit AdralnUtra-

1 «t a check lor $}r-
u. S. Treasury, thus

'"0,000,000 the total
'"> the *a0P,OftO,'
'"•"•» daring the '
' "f the 1S3O'S.

As an innoculation to stimulate their box office ap-
peal, the Golden Bears have scheduled an All Girl
football contest to be played between the halves of their
scheduled opener with the New York Rangers Sunday
afternoon at the local stadium. Both female grid squads
are composed of local talent and have been preparing
for their local debut for the past three weeks on a se-
cluded field. Coach Tony Cacciola, after witnessing the
girls breeze through a light workoutv stated, "If a
couple of those girls could masquerade as football play-
ers, I'd use them on the Bears right now. One end in
particular can snare passes with the ability of Joe Med-
wick, our star receiver. If they look too good, the fans
may demand using them as substitutions in the second
half—then I will be in a predicament.11 •

Each squad will be composed of eight players and
will abide by the rules and regulations of six man foot-
ball. The added penalties consist of 15 yards for pulling
hair, five yards for illegal use of bobby pins, and half
the distance to the goal line will be. inflicted upon any
individual caught in the act of smearing her oppo-
nent's lipstick. Two halves, consisting of eight minutes
each, is the time limit set on the game.

The added attraction is the first of a series of weekly
events Cacciola and his publicity promoter, Ray Som-
ers, have lined up for the season to add additional color
to the Golden Bears' tilts. They fully realize the local
pro eleven must draw to remain intact, and,with the
knowledge of their predicament are going all out to
give local fans a little dessert to go with their" football
in order to insure sizeable crowds. You have to give Cac-
ciola'credit for his enthusiasm and determination to
keep pro football alive in Central Jersey when it ap-
pears to be taking a fast exit in neighborhood com-
munities because of the lack of material and interest.
We hope the Bears get a break at the gate this fall, for
if they don't, semi pro football may not be on the local
scene when the leaves begin to fall next year. We won't,
predict how the Golden Warriors will fare this season
at the gate, although the All Girls contest should be"
worth the price of admission this Sunday. i

DID YOU kNOW THAT?
John Tomczuk, the Barrons' Jayvee grid mentor, >was

once a sports writer on his college publication.
The William and Mary varsity during one of its ban-

ner years on the gridiron had four performers from
Wopdbridge High School. They were Tucker Thomp-
son, Lou Creekmur, Tommy Korczowski, arid Bill Finn.

Chick Komuves has the longest active service record

With the Golden Bears.

Earl Smith, who is regarded as one of the greatest
all around backfield stars to come out of Woodbridge,
started his football career as a tack e.

pom Montague, one of the jFoui Horsemen on the
1990 Barron championship team, i at the present
principal of an elementary.schpol in Williamsbur^, Va.
| Bed and black are not the (Red Blazers' jiriginal

colors:
Jpe Kur»insky and the New York Yankees broad-

caster Mel Allen were classmates at Alabama Uni-
versity.

Cnarlie Molnar started his scholastic football career
carrying water'pails for the varsity.
- * {Continual on Page, IJJ

Woodbridge Fresh
Romp to 39-6 Win

HILLSIDE— A combination of
:uccessful passes in the waning
minutes of the gams paved the
way for the Woodbridge Jayvees
startling 13-7 victory over the local
Junior Varsity.

Woodbridge, after being checked
on the ground for three quartets,
took to tht air ln the last two
minutes of play and succeeded Jn
coming from behind when Vince
Buonocoie, the Barron3' baekflfld
ace who kept his team In trie game
with his accurate pitching arm,
flipped a desperation aerial to Ed-
die Adam who made a spectacular
catch in the end zone for the final
tally.

Dui-'lng the first period, the « n -
te§t _se_e-sawed back ajjcj forth with
Woodbridge missing possible scor-
ing opportunities when Qeoi'g*
Mako allowed Buonocore's pass to
slln through his fingers on the
Hillside 30-yard line.

The young Red Blazers hit pay
dirt in the second period after the
Woodbridge backs picked up tw,o
straight first downs to the Hillaidp
40,-from where* Buonocore pitched
a pass to George Munn, who snarfed
the ball on the 18 and romped tW*
remaining distance unmolested.
DeMarino's attempted kick for the
extra point was blocked. The fiftt
half ended with the Barrotjs out
front, 6-0.

Hillside took the initiative early
'in the fourth quarter as they drove
42 yards on a series of running
plays to tht Woodbridge three-
yard stripe. At this point Bill May-
ers sliced-off his right tackle to
rack up the touchdown. Japk
Keelan put Hillside out front, 7-d,
by splitting the uprights with a
perfect place kick.

With the clock running put in
the final period, the IjaiTona took
to the air with Buonoeore com-
pleting three' straight pusses tn
Adam to cover 25 yards down,to
the Hillside 30. On the next play
Buonocore faded to his right,
spotted Adam in the end zone find
tossed the ball into the clutching
arms of the Red Blazer star end
for the decisive * touchdown. As
added insurance, De'Marlno made
his kick fur the extra point good
to give his team a 13-7 edge.

I Compl^s i Passes
Ed Aijiarm Joe Ferlk and Jlrn

Jens|n were the Woodbridge de-
fensive mainstays, while Buonp
core sparkled on offense, complet
ins seven out of ten passes.

Home Slate Sunday
Against Rangers

WOODBRIDOE - Coach Tony
Cacclola's Qolriur Bears, after con-
fiding four weeki of strenuous
ir.ictlce sessions, are Bit to offl-
•lally Inaugurate tbelr twelfth
:on»on Suntiuy afternoon at the
loco) stadium when thev play host
•o tlir- New York Rangers. Tinv
'or the opening KtckofT ha? been
•tit fin 'i u'rtOcK,

With the loss^ol twelve,veterans
'(i I lie armed force3'ond retlve-
nv.it., Cncclolu was forced to oom-
llelely rebuild his grid machine
ills summer with, npw mateihil
tis make-over tas)c rpfWU'e* mor•••

"ime thp.n tvas at first anticipated,
which Is the reason fqr the Bears'
lat. start.

there undoubtedly will be a frw
•id faces In the Jltjeiip Sunday
afternoon, But a rwijprity of thr
>l&yeis will be pevfofrnimi in the
(Old and black uniforms for th:1

l is t time. The additions t:> thr
squad arv the crearn of the crop
from the far corners of the county.
\nd are expected to give the lo::nl
:ro eleven soirie added strength in
:he line and versatility in the back-
fleld, whlph reached an all-time
low In yard§ gained last fall.

Caccioia Is counting heavily
ap.im-JiaJQan&M.. .&.. betki . U r n
average passer who can go for
exti a yards along the ground when
nqi decupled spotting receivers.
Ipe Meflwick, one of the Golden
Bears' most outstanding ends In
recent years, has been Donald's
favorite target during the recent

1 drills, and the combina-
tion Is expected to click against
the New York squad in the opener.

If Donald's flipping arm falls to
produce, the Bears' mentor has
two fancy-stepping backs in Moon
DlMaWa and, Charlie Epplnger of
South Amboy to cany th° mail
over Charlie Barcdlona's green
turf. DlMattla, a lightweight half-

CAREY
..::;IGAN STATE CAPTA.
/••.\'p RRE/MER PASS-

OUT TO
THE

ZTATg WILL
p ABLE

,-fV//V BROTHER ACT
5 LITTLE

OT.KRR 0/U/OM6''")
T THE

33POIHVS W'T'M Hii FOOT
RM/rt95OA

fOOT&ALL MB'S ALSO A
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Will Start at 2:1S
At Shore Stadium!

•a

WOODBRIDOE The
which has hung ever tht sUd
sinje Coach George Derek's charge
es droppsd their second straight r
game to Hillside last Friday, dls- j
appipr: J ' today a I ho Barrons . >
enthusiastically prepared far their
tuisle with Aab'ury Park tomorrow
afternoon. The tilt u slated to bf
played at the Shore eleven's sta*p'""
dluin and will start at 2:16 P. If* ,V

Woodbridgt s Chances af bie»|c-i' >
Inn Into the win column for tht '
first time this season appear to bf '.
favorable since AibUry Park hM '•
not shown a tremrnrtous amount '
df power In its opsnlng games. New
Brunswick set th: Shore combine '
back In their InauKUral contest by "
a 14-0 score.

Although Asbury Park h:is not
shown much of an offense, its de-
fensive team has been ftoad all J

season with the cjcr:.>tion of being '
weak against pass plays. Most of *
the touchdowns ::coied against th<»
Shore squad were set up by tire !

use cf the ftir lanes.
The Barrons are still exception- '

ally weak in the passing depart-
ment, which is showinK an effect
upon the backfteld performers who
are bsins; called upon to carry the
ball against tight defenses. Last

1

Woodbridge High Jayvees Stop
Hillside by Thrilling Air Attach

•u

back, Is a break-away runner with
anough speed and change of pace
to go all the way once past the
line of scrimmage.

The Woodbridge forward wall is
.sprinkled with vtterans led by Roy
Valentine, the former Rutgers star
lineman. Johnny Hapstak, Chick
Komuves, Jack Peterson and Tiny
Prather are alsfl returning- to the
firing line again this season.

Foe* Bated Tops
Rangers, who areThe notg

strangers to this section of the
state after having played In the
stadium last year, are rated as
one of the better semi-pro elevens
In tin1 metropolitan area and will
afford the Bears a worthy opeh-
Ihs opponent Sunday afternoon.

The New York 'squad is com-
posed mostly of former collegiate
stars «jd All-City performers.
Their b&ckfleld is rated as one of
;he fastest in the city, although
;helr average weight does not ex-
ceed HO pounds, which is light
for a semi-pro eleven. The Rang-
•ars' line, however, fails to' lack
'btsf slnee the average weight trprn
end to end tips the scales over the
200-pQund mark.

As an added attraction, two
fill-girl teams,-the Golden Babes
and "Glamorous Bears, will play a
IB-minute game between halves.
Tht contest will be played under
the, six-man football rules with
eight-minutes halves.

The Golden Babes' squad will

HILLSIDE—With their ground
attack clicking close to perfection,
the Woodbridge Freshmen romped
to an easy 39-6 victory over the
local Yearlings at Woodfleld Sta-
dium for theh initial decision of
the young season.

Coach John Tomczuk's aggre-
gation utilized their assortment of
running plays to an advantage as
they overpowered Hillside through
the l|ne and around the tnds re-
peatedly thuiu&hout the. game.
Tom McAullffe, Dick Molnar and
Paul DeSantls bare the brunt ol
the Woodbridge attack with their
effective ball carrying.

WooCbiidge uicountered & lit-
tle difficulty setting their offense
in motion early in the first period.
but after an exchange of punts,
the Barrorrs settled down and went
to work along the ground. After,
taking over on the mldfleld stripe.
DeSantis and his running mate,
McAuliffe,, took turns lugging the
pigskin down to the Hillside 13,
from where McAulifte breezed
around his left end Into the end
zone for {he first touchdown, The
blocking was so effective that not
a hand was laid on the Barron
speedster during his scoring jaunt.
Pat Lambertl booted the extra
point to put Woodbridge out front,
7-0. "

The second Barron tally re-
ceived an aasist from Lamberti,
who broke through the Hillside
line to block Dick Lang's attempt-

For Rutgers Defeat
NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers

Cuach Harvey Herman blames "a
general break down, both offen-
sively and defensively," for his
team's 14-7 defeat by Temple last
Saturday.

The Scarlet mentor and his staff
spent the early part of the week
going over Rutgers' mistakes as
shown by slow motion movlw of
the contest and listening to scout
reports of New York University's!
football team. The Scarlet plays
N.Y.U* Saturday at Randall's
island.

Poi the flr^t time this year, Har-
man seemed upset about the per-
formance "f his offensive- platoon.

Our blocking was terrible, and
everybody Just seemed to lack the
fight to beat that Temple club,"
commented the Rutgers' coach.

"Although our defensive unit
looked better against Temple than
it did opposing Lafayette a week
ago, I'm afraid they will have to
improve a great deal more If we
want to stay with our competition
this season," continued Harman

Woudbrid?e 113)
^nds: Zlrdony, Zeher,

Adam, Rhodes.
ifackles: Schwartz, Austin, Neary,

iimberti. '
Guards: Scutti, Mitruaka, Kinas.
Centers: DeMarino, Bush. »
Backs: Munn, Jensen, Waldman,

Perlk, Adam, Buohocore, Hollowelj,
Terrahova.

Hillside (7)
Ends: Goldberg, Prasa.
Tackles: Beaker, Kenepensky.
Guards: Baniono, Ooodsteln.
Center: 8avatere.
Backs: Mayer, Keelan, Bouhler,

Lauoofe.
Score by periods:

Woodbridge JV .... 0 6 0 7—13
Hillside JV 0 0 0 7

i b t K f l B i PLYMOHTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.

ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

, Evenlnfi u

be composed of Dorothy Dunn,
SpfitXt? Ppt>os, Arlene Bramble,
diorla Chodosh, Ann Pfelfler,' Ida
etimon and Carol Ageser. Thtlr
opponents, the Glomorous Bears,
have the following performers on
the Foster: Jacqueline Cannilla,
HJtndijFeibush, Veneira Signorelli
Shirley Trltder, Marion Maher
Myrna Moleen and Virginia Lupo.

To take advantage of the vast
seating' capacity at the stadium,
the Ooldpn Bear management has
instituted a set of policies to ad-
rhit various groups free of charge
to a}l the home games this season.

All high school girls presenting
a football season ticket purchased
from the local Barron Avenue
School will b.e admitted free of
ihargt providing they are escorted.

All children 12 years of age or
inder will oe entitled to tree pas-
iage through^ the gates. * If they
ire accompanied by an adult, they
will be nermltttd to sit with the
adult, otherwise the youngsters
will sit i* a reserved section of tlje
itands. ' ' ' I

Light Senior Xrrid
WOODBRIDOE—The Wlnfleld

Wildcats we currently booking
games tD fill their 19S1 footbai"

eight open ' dates. The WiHcits
ait a light senior groWB, (,
lap pounds In tht' weight f(epatt-
ment.

Any local township eleven o
ll«ht senior caliber is rn,vlt«d ,t(
engage the Wildcats at their hontc
stadium In WaTinanco Park, EIU^
beth, Gamtj ar« preferred belni
played oh Sunday afternoons.
• Interested marutgeis have bear
asked ts contact Mlis Kutma b3
telephoning Linden 2-7572-E after
I : U P . M. to arang* a mwting,

•f*f

ed kick before Lou Cuevas scooped
up the loost ball on the 39 and
dashed the remaining distance to
cross the final stripe. Lamberti
kicked his second extra point to
make the score read 14-0 in Wood-
bridge's favor. An intercepted pass
by McAuliffe on the Hillside 40
•set up the Red, Blazers' third
saore, which was accounted for by
DeSantis after t̂w,o running plays
from the 20-yard marker,

Dick Molnar, the Freshmen's
110-pound substitute back, reeled
off the most sensational run of
the game late fn the second quar-
ter when he circled his.right end
on the Hillside 35 and wove his
way through the entire secondary
without the benefit of downfleld
blocking before being hit from be-
hind on the 10 j On the next play
McAuliffe carried the leather into
th# end zoqe on a line bijek to
give the Barrons a 26-0 advan-
tage, at the halftime period.

At the start of the third p
Tomczuk inserted h|s substitutes
into the game for the benefit of
gaining experience. However, the

"Probably our b i a g e s t" fault
through the gamt.,was our fumbl-
ing. Every' time we had a good
attack garni,, we just handed the
ball to *Temi>le," lamented . the
Scarlet mentor.

Early reports indicated that th;
Scarlet's ace fullback and often
sive bulwark, Jim Monahan, migli
have seriously injured his collar
bone. Monahan had difficult!
throwing passes late Saturday af
ternoon, but Harman believed the
Injury wOQld be alright with q
cquple of days rest. The loss of
Monah'an, rated by many the best
plunging fullback in the East,
would cripple the Rutgers' ground
attack. Monahan scored the Scar-
lets' only tpuchdown Saturday,
breaking through left tackle and
going SI yards for the tally.

only two of the six they""tos
against Hillside.

Gcr?k Is fully aware of the situ-
ation and is striving to uncover a
passei to throw his opponents oft
strkL occasionally. He may have
found a solution to his serious
problem earlier this week when'fit
experimented with Vlnce ButftiO-
core In a Jayvc; game, the hard-
hitting hnlfback, who operates '^*!
from the tailback slot, was almost
sensational in the tune-up Wit as
he completed seven out of the ten
at rials attempted. Two of his flips
went for touchdowns.

| If Buonocore can prove as et^
fective In varsity competition, the -
Red Blazers may start to move
sin^e the added threat will *glvt' ,.',,,
Lou Kuhn, the scrappy signal - .
caller, the opportunity-to shoot the ,.
works with his assortment ot plays) „

Battered and Bruised "

Several of the Barrons emerged • "v

from the Hillside game battered -'*
and bruised, but Derek expects hla ; t
squad to be at full strength for. *
Asbury'Park tomorrow. Jot Recp-^S-
linu and Ernie Kozo will start atr '"*
the end positions. Ted Kujawskl -
and Alex Small are the tackle!
starters, Steve- Kovacs and BUI
Melnizek will be at their usuat
guard slots, and William Sdi lwr
has the Inside track on the center
assignment. I

Last Saturday the Barrons ab-
iorbed their second stiaight defea| '
it the hands of Hillside by art
18-7 scOraln a rough gamt playeo-
at Woadflold Stadium.

Woodbridge was o u t c l a s s e d
throughout the fouf quarters and; •
were kept in constant check by a, "
hard-hitting Hillside line 'which
tield the Barron ba!lHoters to one
first down during the contest. ':

The Onion County eleven took
advantage of the Red Blazers'
porous-pass1 defens: time and
again to complete seven out of the
thiiteen aerials attempted during
the afternoon. The air lan-3 aQ-'
counted for most of Hillside's
yardage, when their ground attaclt

• * } •

•K?

fizzled.
Woodbridge hit pay dirt first

early in the opening period after
Hillside kicked out of danser tp
the Woodbridge 35-yard line. After ,:..
two unsuccessful running Play?, ,|, te
Tlliman Laubach faded back to .w*H

his 30 and flipped a short pass to ;vlj
Jim Jensen, who took the ball over ,;£o
his shoulder on the 47 and raced ,Vi
the remaining length of the field in
through the Hillside secondary to •,%
More his first varsity toualvdown.c:,ifl
Laubach put Woodbrldge out front, > •)
7-0, by splitting the uprights with ' ^
a"nice boot, ,i,s

A poor punt by Laubach late "
ln the first period paved the way i;
for Hillside's initial score. The er-
ratic boot went from Woodbridge's

(Continued tip. Page 16>

All service men In uniform will
J9 entitled to f;-ei> admission, as
welt as all the township Little
Ltaguei't in possession of season
passes.

ATOMIC ENERGY.
The Navy has announced plans

far atomic - powered ! submarines
and the Air Force ts 'also said to
be working <in atpmlc-powered air-
craft. Theje developments lndi-

Influx of second stringers failed
to halt the Barrons as they drove
38 yards for the fifth score with
Forzlnti bulling his way over trum
the eight on a full spinner play.
The final touchdown which"' put
vyoodbrldge 39 points out front
was accounted far by Nell Tra.-
vaglione, who saw limited action
due to an injured ankle.

LQU Cuevag, Angela Santara,
JOi ReUly and Ken Kucsera were
the Re4 Blazers' stellar peifojffi

l i Uaau that tht QUW aiuml&ismsn.
tot POWtr, as veil as for bombs,
Is ln the immediate future.

1>QG SAVE6 MISTRESS.
Mtinlen, Germany,— A

lie

black-
hafiitnf IL htm when

gged his struggling mistrejts,
^tw suicide, oil the railroad

t t t i f d

wall.
Waodbridge 13D I

Ends: Kucsera, Cuevas.
Tackles: Qamo, Dobt».
Ouaids: Re-lUy, Saj^toro,

track just a fraction of a second
b«fq»e «. ̂ rftlght tr<tj|i passed. Try)
woman was taken to a hospital.

H» I n w i Hl« Kc(mpmlc»
The hl«h school ltd had asked

tor mark spending money.
"Yoa don't lt«QW.,thB v^lue of a

dollar, son", sighed'the father,
1 '-'?«, I do," veplW tha lad, "»i
oi k i t M êk It WM VI o»nU, as
aODUMcfd with 18 " "

(ShitertBoMW!
Backs: Lambtfti, PeSantis, Mc-

Auliffe, Travaglione, Regan, Por-
zlatt. Molnar, 8mith-

Hillside (6)
Ends: 8hare. Decker.
Tackle*: Palfl, Valpotl.
Guards; MAstftUsh, aimmerman
center:' Kare,lnlck,
B«cks; Storch, Deo, Martucol

j

LEVIN'S HUNTING
m* AND ALL SPORTS EOUMAND ALL SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Smsqrt Hunters Get the Best
. . and That's What We Carry—

NATIONALLY KNOWN

HUNTING CLOTHES
by

• DUX BAR

f WOOLRICH

• WKiWAM

•••-"•• - Tho Fbiwt % - - •• -

SHOTGUNB & RIFLES
^i^trTSlWi All Gaucet J

N
We stock. » complete line ot
SHOTGUN SHEJXS and

UUNTJNCi ACCESSORIES

192 SMITH

Opposite Mc

PERTH AMBOY
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Ilflin

Visf/if Itulb-Chww thmv in Safe Muinwr
Bowling Scores
(RAFTSMEN HOUSE

Eddie's Service
rrnfismrn Club,
•^'isivs Tavern
f niton Rec.
Almnii's Tuvern
[line Unr
in|nMil:i Oantrt .
Mmlprn Men's Sbop

F.rtdlC'i Scrvlre
r, II.iuHinnn
A Diiluel . ' . . . .
.1 Vereh ,
.1 Drmlto . ,
R.ifk

LEAfil'B

10
q

f irlW'VP.'.P
MnrKny

i
I.ordi
(i. Deter

Coppola ( t )

(I)
175 187 196
I6" J7fl IN
1SI 1M aiff
190 142 150
193 2M 217

110 871 977

148 Ul 181
us m
155 1M
249 "ISO
181 198

790 M l 876

ICuliis I h i l hurt) 111,. : ini i !liK,vv ( l ir r i m m i n t n d a r k n e s s c r e a t e
a n t i rcc i '. tv '"I f(ii a ( l a ^ h l i i i h l . ;iilvisp-s W i n c l i i ' s t r r - B n n i i , n n e of
t l m ivi i i ' i t i ' - . h T i r i ' 1 u i i ik f i ' s nl I l i i s l i l k h t - ; :uu l dry c e l l b a t ' . c r i f s ,
i n niMri •'' In Hi'.- t l i i T . i t of f a l l s , t h e r e is d . i n s p r i n h a n d l i n g
H V P c l r i ' . . ii:ri f ix tM.vs in c? i ; \nKins 1'iilhs i n t | \ e d . irk .

: Fulton Rec; (J) '
llnl.snl . 137 17S
I.sRimso 134 140
I! Sairko .'.. . 158 210
Unzott l , 1 8 8 181
1'Clllura . 1 9 0 187

807 851 902
: Modern Men's Shop (0)

ir,<5* 127 193 134
P. Bnumgardner 137
Anderson 159 129 136
Jnner • 210 134 142
Mermrlo 162 201 181

779 782 730

SPORTS ROUND-UP
'Conlin'iipcl from Sport Pate)

HOOKERS . . . . Walter Drews, the Athletics1 drum
beater, informed us his team will hold their annual
banquet Saturday night at the home of their slugging
first baseman, Johnny Dzubay, who resides at 9 Stevens
Road, in Raritan Township. . . . Gordon Toye, the

BjUTon [Ti'iHrip)', hpi,', jojjtfij the Air Cprps and is

Pocsajl
! Sreles .
Slmpfendorfer

! Hango
I B(ika

Blut Bar (Z)

Onry
i Love
! Reeko
' Chlnrella

Chomlckl

Dusty'i (1)

currently going through his basic training routines at
Camp Sampson, New York. . . . Woodbridge has not
had an outstanding passer since George Wasilek tossed
bulls cyos in 1939. . . . Any person desiring to become
a member of the Little League managerial staff, con-
tact the circuit president, Jim Keating. . . . Dick
Molnar, the freshman squad's brilliant little halfback,
is on his way to stardom carrying 110 pounds on his
small frame. . . . Since the Barrons haven't an ade-
quate passing attack to deploy their opponents tight
defenses, George Gerek would be wise to remedy the
situation by using flankers and spread formations to
accomplish the job. . . . Jimmy Jensen, the Red
Blazers' hard running halfback, is certain to make a
serious bid for All County horjors. . . . All the Town-
ship Little Leaguers will be presented with season
passes by the Golden Bears' management before Sun-
day's game.'

to Travel
•(Continued from Sports Page)

24-yarrl

Craftsmen's '
Del.er '.
Sohwenzcr
Fisher
Demerest '.
Qalvntielt

127 194 160
158 155 17S
138 103 232
155 192 ICO
16V 194 187

741 8S8 944

175 158 168
140 183 154
185 168 )98
189 180 194
173 184 200

8J2873 914

173 "194 172
... 134 157 169

2)2 192 309
233 175 142

. 179 ISO 146

941 898 840
Almasl Ttvern (1)

Bnttn 192 197 189
T. Ferraro 170 148 182
Sena 162 Ml 15S
J. Ferraro 159 157 170
Almasl 148 194 187

831 897 865

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN LEAGUE

Iselin No. 11
Woodbridge First Aid
Avenel No. 2 -
Shell
Avenel No. 1
Woodbrldse
Iselln No. 1 '
Avenel First Aid

High game, 233, McClue.
High set, 599, McClue.

W
10

Flslu
Elliot I

Cori'nrnn

Slinlili
Coop"
Allen

No. II (2)
IBS 1(2 174
124 139 IS]
126 140 174 :

; 172 14( 1«8
138 1S9 124

729 754 W
Isrlln No. I

174 126
133

ISO 189
IBS 143 1IW
ITS 141 1«3
l t t IW l«7

' liemlcft!
I, siimc. 275. Bclioonover.
BIO.

llnilse Team (1)
•.wleM 187
, 112

uirkl. ,Ir.
v.wlckl
nirki, ar.

5 10 MeHllRll
2 13
1 14 |

a»t. tiite!

Ely
163 157 Ro«»l
114 124 EK«n
154 193 LnpuMinckl

Kovacs
1(12

The Hill (0)

.JB3 719

135
224
1.111

797 802 H43

135
171
128
140
144

118
!

750 799 !

.148 1«7
118 178
158 136
183 134
141 I5fl

!

156
215 207 718 743 771

We.ive.r

i
\(. run1

Mac In u

HMISOII

BWtlStl"!!
W. Hoir-i
Roberts
Heller
t. Ho, :

woonmuixiK

8«t. Nltr ("Hil)
. .,i— Tcim
Th» Hut

.r»t Altl Squiiil

Avenel No. 1 ( I )
191 221 13" '
174 ,133
142 1*1 ,

151 171 ;
181 HI 170
HI ufi 210 Demko

I'cun k'o
t.choortover
3imonfien

Sat Nitf tluh (2)
1113

" . 153

139
165
177

158

169

168
132

Smith. Sr.
I Montntrcoll

§mlth. Jr.
13!) (-'owovc
1 3 2 Letso '
275 i Bohlke
154 ,

Shell rompounrt (3)
175
1311
191

154 133
161

1M ?07 I
182 170 !

168 179
129

844 799 «50

190

First Aid <2)
83S 842 330

112 161 148
146 .173 1|9
143 140 16tt
132 174 187
184 2)0 151

~m 858 833

SERVICE LEAGUE i
W L .
15 0

B17 783 "(tSO r ."^ h l t 0

First Aid Squad

Oels
Orililn

Rhell Nile Drivers (J

ll 12'
178

i. 152
168

• 157

174
125
163
143
204

Qtoflre
llouamnii
Holler

161
152
138
170

193 159
116 141
110 143
146 IM !
212 161 i

777 786 809

700 7B3 ' 797

Town lftllers (It^

11

7

4 126
137'
161

188
132
202
112

206
158
173'
144'

Shell ChPmlc.il (0)
Hlzv ' 1SS H6 166
Theo . . MB » 2 .• ;

Martowtra : . . •"» 114 !
MIMhfll , 1M 208 ;
Muloncy , . '155 144 164
Knrol , . •" lfi-1 12a 121

703 6«<t 773 '

About
Your Home

Any time from late August until
the ground freeze* Is bulb-planting i
timR. DalTodils. Jonquils, tulips,
iivncinths. narcissus and Jilles may
bo planted during this period.

This is nlso the time to separate
peony clumps.

The beauty of bulbs Is brought
out by a background of shrubbery
.tnd tree?. However! remember that
trees are heavy feeders and rob
-mull plants of needed nutrients.
Be sure to fegd. the shrubbery,
treei and bulbs with a complete
plant food. '

When preparing ; the soil for
hulbs, the soil should be spaded
RiRht lo len^inphes deep itnd tlve
rlntts thoroughly broken down.

Spat!e the soil somewhat deeper
for peonies. A fairly accurate' rule

Is to
their
covereS with f,,,
ami ft
nif,
inches ftnl
Inches aVut

ra ted so |,h[T,, ,,,,.
tfl live eye], In ,,,,|
them in the soil :,„ ,
at the top mr n n ln

Inches beneath u,,. ,,
them two and (li:,..)
ftnr! onc-hfiif fivi ;i|l

•No winter pinUvi,
for bulbs nnrt pcmiii
is * chancfi ww-< W1

deal of frrrziiu'
which will henv(. \\v,
this hnppens, royo, ^
lfi!?s after tlie | .n ,u r ,
a six-incli layi, (l( ,

, Aids Orn
1 Tulips nurt in;iny ,

be brought hi lu'.i ;•'.
ton week: ! v . 'h ' i , ! , • • i

'ft in T I M r.n-l,i'( . ,

WoodbrldEe Fire Co. (1)
Drost 115 161 139
C. Pltzpatrlck 130 146 ... .
Foerch 160 171 142
Wnrd 156 162
R. PlWpatrlck ,. U l ...... 185.

deviated from their strategy as.
Rosen tossed a long pass to Char-
lie Coppola, who cTutcTied"Oie'UttM
in the end zone to put his team |

.pi: to Hie 38. from | out front, 12-7. I
iir I (ink over. Two run-1 Tl'.p same combination set up

nin;; pbys :!t;v:nv.'ttl ihr ball to | Hillside's third tally in the fourth
the WJ [rtiiii W'.KII' Uick Killy hit. pciind when Rosen whipped a pass

J. Lucas

Howell
Smith
Demoreskl
Goreclad
Bohlke

180 153 (65

Shell-<3)

Tony Suc.idl'i1 -.vith a perfect peg
on tiie three-yard line. After Ray
Jazikof mmvil the ball a yard,
Kelly crash;.;! over the center of
the Sine for the tally. The attempt-
ed kick for the extra point was

from the Woodbridge 22-yard
marker into the waiting arms of
Coppola who made a nice falling
catch on the five. On the ensuing
play, Coppola sliced off his right
tackle and sped into pay dirt. The

blocked by ;i hnst of Woodbridse ] kick for the extra point was
linemen.

(Tin1; to
After n stubburn defensive strug-

gle in ilii1 i.K'oml quarter by botn
teams, the half ended with Woad-
bnd;'.e c!in:-v.n". to a slim 7-6'lead.

Hi'hiili!, niter haldins Hie Bar-
rons on down-; oh their 35-yard
liir., b:v..ui in Ki'ind their way up-
fleld iiloii!.! ill" 'U'uund with Kelly,
Fishinan ,md Rosen taking turns
lusi'.iiv.1, tin* leather for large
chunks if yardatie down to the
Banons1 "3. At this point Hillside

blocked as the score remained 18-75
Bill Schirger, the aggressive

junior, played a stellar, defensive
name, pluming the Barrens' sup-
posedly wsak spot In the middle
of the l ine.

WOODnRIIlGE (7)
Ends: RedlUis. Kozo, Hill, Zudony,
Tucklea: Knjawskl. Scuttl, Small,

Bulint.
1 Guards: Kovacs, Klnus, Melnlzek, De-
I Murlno.

Center: Schirger.
Backs: Kuhn. Jensen, Buonocore,

Laubach, Hollowelt, Adams.
HILLSIDE (18)

Ends: Saddler, Prazta, Nulton, Gold-

696 787

. 148 201 169
187 128 200
J56 134 137
171 133 200

, 135 160 138

797 756 844

Avenel First Aid (0)
Owens 102 131
McHugh 104 143
Chapman , .. 128 91
Wat&n 66
Herman 86 151
Blind 125

McClue
Lockle
Florio ..
Greco
ESslg ....
Meyers

Avenel No. 2 (3)
545 582

174

,. 129
. 214

183
,183

in
123

801
128
125

572 |

233

164
162
157
187

863 875 903

berg.
Tackles: Oalsewskt, Irwin,
Guurds Masslmlno. Vlsostskt.
Centers: Dubossy, Bavetere.
Hacks: FUhman, Roeen. Dworkln,

Jaztkoff. Copola. Kelly. Slegal.
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 7 0 0 0—7
HUleldc 6 0 « 6-18

DOH'T MISS

Discover How Much You Can Save With
f,ff? / . DIRECT

'W(Mm Jam>M> FACTORY PRICES

GIRLS e All Wool
• Si.in Mnrd
O Warmly Interlined
O silt's 7 (o 14

Regular $22 Values

$1A 9914 UJ)

JUNIOR • All Wool
• Crf|:e l/ned
3 WHO! lnterLi
• Silo;. 10 to I

$

Regular $S5 Values 22OO

I MISSES FUR TRIMMED • All Wool
<« latest S'^les
• New Fall Shades

III to iO

Reg, $110 4999
up

LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE AREA

0698

SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 9 A. M. to 5:30 If, M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday $ A.M. to 4 P.M.
Sunday 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Vxk Ue, The Mode!
HAPfY PA>5' - v

ONE THAT ISN:r
WEARING PL Ale
5Er IT W o n ' V
THAT IT'S pR|\ v

M e e t . . E « •••
OF THAT, COME "
KIGHT IN I
YOU ARC 6 0 . . '

OH PEAK, JUST LEAVE IT UP TO
ME TO PULL Off A 6TUNT LIKE
THIS. EVERY BOPY 15 WEARING

PLAIC? EXCEPT
ME.'

YOU MUST WAIT YOUR
TURN WITH THE REST OF
THE <St*L5... ANP...ER, MY
P E A R . W HAVEN'T WOlfN
ANY CLAIP/ YOU WON'T

IMTKE5* OUR TARTAN
FABRICS

JUP6B
THAT
WAY/

PIXIE,THIS
YOUR R

TUNITY.'

' Your Baby G K L Wthis Summer...

Neivesl Fall Baby Needs

Are Now Ready «/

Our Infants Wear

Department

Amazing, isn't it — how baby grew

this summer . . . and as you look

through bis things you fun! li'j

needs just about everything.

So we're holding this special

Back-Home-Again-With-Baby Evmi/

All the famous brands you buy an1

r. here - ready for you lo n fill

baby's Fall wardrobe and stock up

with all the things that help k<v|i

him happy . . . healfiy., . comfui IM:-

For Baby's Health and Comfort...

P l a j t e x D1YPER
the modern, easy, SAFER diapering method..,he far ~ '.';

100Playtex Dryper Pads, reputar fi?
lOOPlaytex Dryper Pads, largi- "•"
Playtex Drypcr Panty ^L ! '

f needs new diapers. And now is ybiir chance

to sinri h;m on Playtex Drjpers . . . or chanlge him

to a 1-itgpr size if you've been lucky enough to nave been

. u«ins #jrypers right along. D/ypers are so 0asy to use you

can <'l>ange baby more often, and reduce the risk of j

(lupw rash and harmful uric-acid burn. Truly jlushable

—yoLi u«vej wash, dry or even touch a soiled Dryptv Pad/

y.cr.lfary snowy-while diaper pads
...me only once; then

. Jlmh away like I issue

Tlaylrv Baby OH,
fowler, "'t

U«lp prevent diaper raeli. Use
gti4rnnurtl Playlex Baby Oil,

Cream consistently. In
wing gift p^ckafet, Or all
:n large tconom^'slzto in a

Nursery-Pak,*
-lex Baby OH , , . , . , 4 9 *

th;

xBftby Cream... ,49*
. . . . . . .»1.97

EXTU

A f o / w i . . . ^ 1 " " :
fpom WBT lo DRYPER

Shake out i w i l f l ' i I " ' '''"'
i ' l l " "

Panty. N«w dip f ' " l ' " M K

Pads under l)unn»-»'f'">u"
web of aiiollitn-lfaii'•;'•''
Panty. You n e \ e r t u T ;"''
used Dryper Pads.

WATERPROOF Baby Pant.8
Made of stretchy latex. Ckcje«
leg openings ana waist so gently
they will not £Ut circulation.
PUytex Baby Pants. '
white, pink, blue

In lilvtry gift package}... 79^
PUytex Tranipsreni Baby P«nti.

In iilvsry gift m»M...89^
Playtex Snap-On iaby P«i)M.

hit lilt baxts...9H9

Playtex HOROSCOPE Bibs
This new and exciting Playtex
Bib helps you to know baby's
traits by his lucky star. Safety
catch-all pockety at tray level,
keeps spilling food from spoiling
clothes. Comfortable, durable,
sanitary-wipe clean with a damp
cloth alter feeding.

In silvery gift packages. ,69t

Come, phone or use this handy mail-ord«

VOU MAY CHAlKiK IT v l

OPEN ALL DAV WEDNESDAV

**,.» f '


